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For a Rainy Pay
WE HAVE

Umbrellas
Tr* “"Mur
Our lowest priced ünfHcdi 1» a*
Knr es a good umbrella can be aoid 
for. Our high eat la the beet that 
ran be found. Almost every con
ceivable combination of

***" GOLD, SILV ERf w 
WOOD, IVORY 
AND DRESDEN

- many act with atones—le shown.
What can make a more acceptable 
gift? What van be nicer or more 
useful to own?

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Government St. Jewellers end Optician».
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THE PEOPLE BUY
WHEV BARGAINS UTfÉ THESE ABB 

OFFERED THEM.

_ and aeug Utile etdâw fur «56b „
Ad 8 roomed modern 1mmm- on car 'inc, 

close In. at Sl.UUO less than II could be 
put there to-day; easy ferma. ___

JO roomed house (inest modern), Wbrrar*t, 
hot air, etc.; xery cheap ami on easy 
terme. . .

To Let—Furnished 0 roomed house, 
location: also 2 Choice «dBcea In

swnr namsHt
We reprewtet the B.G Permanent LoaaA 

Savings Co. Loans effected.
P. 0. MAOOREOOR A 00.,

OFFICE. NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

By Looking Over
Our ddlractea for your Easter dinner you 
And the varietv la unsurpassed, and v air 
table will ’hot be coinplete| without some of 
the following:
FRESH ISLAND BOÔS reertved dally. 
FRESH OR BEN PEAS. STRING BEANS. 

A SI *A RAUUS.
RHUBARB. LETTIOB, SWEET POTA 

TOES.
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, per do*. .SA
NATIVE PORT WINE, per hot..............2V\
TABLE I’IaARBT. per Is*............ ............Sku
MORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS, per

tin . ..................................  75c.
We will be cloned all day Friday.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
----CASH GROCERS.

Smart

S
fopN

Dip 

Men

Our Sew Summer Stock

KEITH’S
FINE
AMERICAN

rOB MEN BATE AHBIVKD.

Smart ilriaasea looking for SWMsL 
Ft M. TWEAK should come here, and aaan 
of them* do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
as JOHNSON STREET.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of Jaat yaar", paper» an artUog at TWENTY HER CENT. D1SOOCNT. 

OB FORTY TRADING ST AMI'S OB the Dollar. . I _ J »S
Thla 11 an opportunity to buy rood paper# at «locptlooelly low prfaaa, for we 

MCST clear out uil old at or. to mate akclf room for eew good* of -which we hare 
aa ImmrnffT stock, all at low plicae.

a. w. MELLOR.,,rr..™":r«
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO
qJ^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooo

The Trade arc invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot bo beaten.

>♦«♦♦♦

: TO-LET, “j£r THE STORE
*■ On Tort and Douglas Streets, lately known at the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 OOVERNMENTrSTRBET.
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ii Castro the
Dictator

MÛ"'

EasterBargains

j. Piercy & Co.,
.Victoria, B. C.—a WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

SSSooooooooooooooooooooooôôôoooooooooooooooooooooooo

We ere offering-. In Addition to our numer
ous other bargnlns, THREE CHOICE BAR
GAIN» for Rester.
..Two eottagee and one building lot, nil 
well situated.
FIRST COME SECURE* FIRST CHOICE.

G. Richards
dateManaging Director. Victoria Real 

and Insurance Co.. Ltd..
Corner Office of the MaHin-gnr Block, 

Opposite Drlanl Hotel.

How the President of Venezuela 
L Raises Money for the 

Government.

Merchants, Barefooted and 
Shackles, Marched Through 

Streets by Soldiers.

Events Which Have Caused the 
Strained Relations With 

United States.

CHOICE OLD

GfiELlG WHISKY
(S YEAR» OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

(Associated Preeh.)
* m writ diem****

- the Yiqsirrr from San Juan dé Porto 
Rico says: “Minister Loom!* has not 

I i.rrivctl, though dispatches stgte that he 
left I.a tin. VI f'-r San Juan M the 
auxiliary cruiser Scurpiod, due yesterday 
morning. h la suspected that rh* 
Scorpion will Join the squadron at Cule- 
trt, whence dlttf lihpatdi l*»at» arrive 

| at Han Juan.- There evidently ha* "been 
sunn* delay in the departure from La 

' Gnayra of Minister Loomis. Naval offi
cial* here profeaa tprilKI "f » 

j whereabouts of l*oomis.
} “Aviie Jllanco. the Veaeauelan consul 

President Castro,

local official* iu the various- cities and 
states retain their places as long only 
ae they obey, without question, the or
ders of Castro.

lu January two justices of the Su
premo court failed hi a certain case to 
hand down a decision that accorded with 
Castro’s notion of justice. These judge* 
were thrown into a r«;H and kept there 
until they agreed to think with Castro.

In the first month of his presidency, 
f'astr.) called to hie preaeheè a BUttfeif 
of wealthy repn-sienSative merchants and 
hankers arid Informed them that they 
must contribute to the support of the
government. According to his estimate* 
of the amount of their fortunes he 6xed 
the sum which each should

Pay Into the Treasury at Once.
The amounts Tanged from $20,000 to 
$00,0»-*, A rew*object«i and straight
way found themselves conreyed to the 
rotunda, the worst-ftfison in tj*races*. 
Subsequently < astro had three of the 
gentlemen hsndieeSsd and shackled to
gether and marched through the streets 
of the city barefooted and harehea«b*d. 

->i«3S*u«dA-û*.JOL. *.,>UtiJàiZ guard. ; Then he
sent each to a stone celf, th-* dimensions 
of which were so small as to make it 
impossible for him to He down. After 
severs 1 days h ». ordered them to he tRSUs* 
ported to Han Carlos, the old H[auish 
fortress prison at Maracaibo,. where are 
confined all criminal convicts.

At the pleadings of their families and 
friends they surrendered, but not until 
they had again paraded the streets In 
shackles and barefooted, and with un
covered heads. Having paid over the 

Price of 'Dwr Freedom, 
one $1.1.00». an uber $20.000 and the 

of ‘ third fUUJffJO, they regained their liberty.
evrf. mm,. ‘V* iLl,F de^ ! They escaped from the country In dis-

...........- —1 *‘ ■>-,h-

I Jim.-. Ile leur» the re.oll, Iiec-iia.e 
lh.- h.-arv fervign int«r,-»ts at the

LEE PHASER,
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENT*.

Tha Stirling Bonding Coy,,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.O.

r the t tme.1 »„, c„s(r.. «,» the fuu.l-.fee eondnrt-rè.r.t'ïr.r^L^, »... .. .
................ >> foreifiit Hit, reel, «t the .eo • ^
l-rt*. hl»«» «I 17-iN.........."E,1'™' *” > eh»,*.,,» ...... .
„f a„ international character. Tpri.ln*. nk.linat ,he ,

a chicken 
eontnfntnr 

-leered and

FOR SALE.
James Bay. 6 roomed mttage. In 

tlrut-elass repair, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc., etc., large lot. $1.500 

James Bay. nice cottage and 1% Iota.
ihftnr ................................................ -.......... 1,400

Off cadboro Bay ri»d. a lovely 5 
roomed cottage and large lot, well ___
arranged, and cheap at ................ I.**»

A fine chance tô eerure 
ranch newr- the rfty. 
nearly four acre# ot clearest
fenced hind, Bre romnel nwsieru -----
cottage, ham. stable 1*8 ettakau—......
houaee. and young orchard; owner
will eaciifl«*e ft»r ..................................... 1.1®®

David street, a cheap cottage and
large lot far ........................................ . • ; 7U®

Third «*.. Work F>tate. ft rwaned 
oiVtagi*. hot ami c«*ld water. t*rl«-k ,
nrfd stone foundation, well built.. . 1.800 

North Park St., large lot. with double
frontage ....................................• ■ - 525

Near Dak Bay Are . a new . n**ned 
2 *tr>rv house, wqJI built, large lot
and good barn ........................... .. 2JK25

T» RENT.
Lanedow no road, tM*u*e and acre of

land; rent per month ...............................9 «
Douglas Street, good 8,story houaa .... 8
Rlthet street. 5 roomed cottage ................. iu
Ftimtebed h*iww, Ilarriiuc street ,.2Bj
Mount Tolml.- road, hmiae and 1 acre.. •
Chatham street. 6 roomed house......... - I»
Furnished bourn, James Jtay ................... » •*

yntg; tlfB R tCfll’I ST INS4 RAXC1L

ft and 11 Trmmce Avenue. Vlrtcwla. .R.r*.

AClt FC3 -GAELIC”
at your Wine MerchanU.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

have taken place ia several districts, but 
President Castro ia <*on*idered to be able 
to quell them.” *

Castro’s Methods.
New York. April G.—The Tribune t.r 

I ' day contain* a long artlel.» purporting 
to give a 4 tear account of the eireum- 

j stances responsible for the strained re
lation* between the T,uit*d 2>tatc* and 
Vero-tuela. It come* from a writer in 

j New York, not connected with the pa- 
1 per. and in order that it uvght be fairly 
criticJtiil of < orrei-tftl printed, proof*

• of tt WFm sfftrmTtTpd trr rite Vr-neauelan 
' consulate In thi* city.

The art fie In-gins by saying that the 
j recall of tTBlTWt~Hutwi Miul*U'i Iâwmis; 
i from Vcneauelai ha* released much in-

frtrrontt'-n < < ncefn ng the  Jf«1 *• 1 - **f th*
I Vimeanelan gw»Tt>m» i>t. headed by Prend»

Manchurian
Agreement

Said to Have Been Withdrawn at 
Personal Investigation of 

the Czar.

Xnzionz to Avoid a Conflict With 
Japan at the Present 

• Time.

Chinese Ministers Have Agreed 
on the Punishment of Guilty

Officials.

Fire Insurance
AfMit. for TUB SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL INeCRANCn CO.. L, THE
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and d*MreW* articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STBBBT.

Beware of Packet Seeds.

JOHNSTON
DOM NO COMMISSION BUSINESS.

SEEDS

• - ome in.
Anotbei

inewa men with conspiring 
akain*! the govern meet ami confiscating 
their property. Not. I<mg »go a German 
merchant arrived at Bafcclcu* from 
Paraccae to collect moneys doe on vari
ous enterpriw* in which he wa* Intcr- 
e*tcd. He • eoHected in nil $12,000.
Onutro heard 4*f thi*» and gave orders 
that the.money must not bs taken out 
of the country, and that the collector 
must leave the ca^h with the govern
ment. The man was »ei*ed and placed 
on a Ktrtol hi a prison yard, where the 
hot rays . f th-- *11 n heat upon his bare 
f.esd snd a soldier un, thé Ktde
with fixed bayonet. With------------------ 1-----

Orders to Stun Him Through 
if he attemut»d lo £at::n.^_ -Yttiïf JH.-X.t’Jl- 
hrtur* of Miff* ring he annmmced that he 
would give $10.000 if they would-release 

l him. Tliia wa* Hot enough. The whole 
$1*2.000 or nothing, la the ninth hour

Out of bulk.
graphs.

Do oot pay for gaudy St ho-

Houses and Lots For Sale
»ed I

Johnston's Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

parte of the city, end farms 
ig mods for sale In the country.

In all 
farming

A. W. MORE O CO., I D.,
86 Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

MOWS & IMF, Lit
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

#• ____

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K

RBEEBBAIS
The Irackman-Aer Milling Co., Id.

Seed, Seed, Seed.
“Early Boaejb “Beauty HetbroB.;* 
Burbank Seedling and Flower Ball 
Heed Potatoes at

Aylvaster Feed Co., Ld.« 
TEL. 413. CITY MARKET.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 1 

PROOF

Aad Vault Deere-

j. fwrtstrr 6 co.. Ao*nt*.
CmniMMl It Cun, 1*4 Ammunition

SAFES

eusses

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The bei 
province.

t end finest collection In the 
Price 11.50 to S5.0V per doseo.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
244 Vatas Street.

Ci. E. NILKERtOh.

bu*im*«* men t>f hlg tl<ftun. h<. yielded,-Urok the m.Idlers 
to the place where h«* had concealed the 
no>tu*y and KiirrcinW*re»i Lt. H«* sailed 
for Germany on the next ütc.itnec leav
ing Ca niece*.

A Juiujjih. later a Genian cruiwr cn- 
tered Ixi G.i.viyni. -T!ic • iptain eed 12 
siiiiuis j- illt 1 ai-huru and then r^dc b* 
t’a-i'-ewe*.- -Th**.v »1..turvd. Laatru s 
presence ami d< trmuled not only every 

I rrt tto punt«h- 
taent of the official* who had superin-- 
tcuileil the torture. ’ Without a word 
C’ua.rrt paid the inoi>C>- add ordefnl the 
othe5aï. w ho had " only e rried out the 
president’* «r«|er*.

Cast Into the* Rotnntia.
“Gnree all foreigner*.” Centro h report» 
eil to 'have îtu wün unci* (Jeueral" 
Ayala# thv minister of ludnetry. *ug- 
gewtwi that foreign money and immigra
tion ebon Id be cnconrageil to develop 
Yencauela’* rewmrcc*. “I’ll annul every 
ctuu-t-saiun held by a tvr<*igrt*r in thi* 
country,** the dictator i* alleged to have 
said, "and .Bell their conceMioDa over

In Dwembcr ht> anr.ulhd all thé con
cession* i»f the varioUH Orinoco concern*, 
the Trading Company, the Colonisation 
(Vimpany ami the Shipping & Transpor
tation Company, all Aluericamconcern»; 
with headquarter* in New York. The 
reasuii fur rhe prejud « v wya that the 
eiimpauiea had not carrit-d out the con
dition* named in their contract. Priv 
vious to tjiis he *jad

Av.nulled the Convcs'ion 
of the Asphalt Company in the state of 
l'-erniuib z, a i;onci-s:<vi whi< Ii for teU 
years or more had bvtui yielding thv 
1 ,. ; 11 : . V 1 l«tf* 1 - X ■ 1.1. He ill' ll 10..I

imri-hazutl years before in fee simple 
from the governnivnt of VVwxitida. The 
Asphalt Company protested alid carried 
it* case into the Vebexuvlnn court; where

dint Castro. New York 
who own

Lir ro Commercial Interesta 
in Venesuela an * who are kept informed 
by the represent alive*, in Cara<*< aS of 
the state of affnir*. hatwiThiti tbeds*i 
few dav* given U tW u-rini faiU long
withhHd. i

• From Thcwe mrrrh.vnf'» "If t* teimrcd 
, that Castro,ia .reriàtits. thr <3U|tl!i,,u 
to sail hi* revolutionary policy, lié call
ed a congr**-*' together' **u February 20th. 
xvhixe members'are all Of hi* choosing.

- Their- dic*t act- wo* to pa**, ac cording 
to-his **rder*, nn amcndnictit to the <on- 
st’tntiott' extending ^the term of office 
of the président from four years to *ix. 

tïhiÿL WSL» dniv without any prctcn*ion 
of consulting the < hoi<-e of the 1 ►copie.

During the first week In March he ap
pointed a* member* of his cabinet seven 
Bleu who have learned to subjugate their 

, will to bis.
Cxstro^Has Bern Dtchitor 

ever since he drove President Andrade 
by force of arm* from VeuvxucUV* ex
ecutive mansion. 18 months ago. He 
has ju*t yet to serve the remaining yearti 
of Andrade**, tens, whit* doe* not ex- 

. pire until February 2»th, ll*»r2. Then, 
nwording to hi* revision of the con-titu- 
tion. he xvill enjoy six yeai* more in 
«►ffice, making eight year* and a half.
Meanwhile the real president of IVue- 
xuela i*^Andrade, who 1* to-<lay In the 
Island of f’nracoa, which he ha* .chosen 
a* the Ftarring point of a p-iqio*i*l ex
pedition.

In Vencxuln there is iu> su h thing as 
capital punishment. (>mv‘ penalties 
stop at imprisonment for 1» years’, but 

• GenoriiT ~A viTHX^~w fti cnd of Andrade and 
enemy of Castro, who had dared -to take 
np arms against Caxtro, an1 waa the 
head of the revolutionary pa-ty in the

w«,kiy m» !«« >»» i.«i® <}•>• >>»• •»» ■■
p,,„r. wh,. vutl,- retarwd from V«w -t_w„ tr.ate.1 w.th »» »dr.m. ded»i«^ 

zuela, tell*

(Associated Prey.)

formation th It hes jU<t rékched I’m i-. 
from a source regarded a* of unques
tionable SOthenDcity, saya the Paris vor- 
n-spiindent of the Tribune, Russia has 
Withdrawn the proposed Manchurian 
treaty with Chhia. This step is attribut® 
ed to the (►ersonal imrtigation of Etn- 
peror Nkholus. and is accepted as evi
dence of hi» determination to avoid at 
the present juncture any conflict with 
Japan. At the same time the pre*4*nt 
Russian occupation of Manchuria is re
garded in Paris, rightly or wrongly, a» 
a parallel case to the British occupa
tion of Egypt a* île facto possession that 
will upproach periuancncy a* each year

Punishment of Officials.
Berlin, April ti.—-A dispatch to the 

Cologne Gazette from * Pekin, dated 
Thursday, April 4th, says the <'hin«1se 
plenipotentiaries have agreed on the 
punishment* of the guilty provincial of
ficials to Iks demanded by the foreign 
m* 11 inter* on ereount of the murder of 
242 persons. tui**ionari«** and t,heir 
wive* and children. J .

I»n«K>n Press Comment*.
London, April ti.—Russia’* attitude to- 

wards Manchuria, a* outlined ,ye*terday 
by the oflictaL Messenger of Ht. Peters-, 
burg, ia interpreted almost unanimously 
by the British pres* as capable of lieing 
condeusvd into a single m njetice: *T am 
here* I remain here.” and there is n> 
disposition to believe tbe matter is thus 
endetl. I

The JiLi ndanl. whbh -it-
taken a moilvrate stand, declare* that If 
Russia goes back on her promit*» now 
given a* to the integrity of China, she 
will have- .to- confront not only the pro
test. but the arme«l might of the ener
getic nation* which, under the rule of the 
Mikado, ia conacbnis of its stivngth ro 
Hd the greatmsia of its destiny. Japan, 
the paper says, will have the sympathy 
and support wf ncirrta- irtt Ttre power* in* 
tereated iu the Far East.

The fbiily i'hrnmrle make* similar 
comments In tnterpfMln* Russia’* potley. 
and.m 8.lhal of the puw era whkh really 
tount. Japan i* the only obe which i* at 
all likely to back her pnbrat with force.

The Daily New* maintains that with 
Russia the policy is clear as daylight,
» nil simply means no shred of independ
ence for Manchuria. The pa per con
tinues: “Russia ha.* a firm friend an«l
ally ÛL the United 8UU».’*. „....... — v

Activity in Japan.

Yokohama. April ti.—The Japanese gov- 
, rainent is mejutuiniifg great. secrecy re
garding its policy, but it i* said on good 
nirthority that the cabinet, at a mretmc 
hvld Friday, resolved to vomiiMinicatc 
with Russia in firm terms respecting 
Manchuria. There 1* extraordinary 
activity, in naval and military circle*.

Finances of — 
The Dominion

Statement of Revenue and Expen
diture For the Past Nine 

Montlu

LMT-ter*. end well lighted room. In 
, mw bolldlegj 111 Oo,.niro™t Kfwt.to

the
■ttltmbl.
Apply t® l<

and sample 
* Oo.

How Acosta Wa* Captured, 
and in spite of the law ngainst thi* 

j form of punishment was shot by Cas- 
1 tro’s order on February IDth. In 1 enc- 
! snela now, it i* asserted, government 
I dignitaries, the justices of thé1 courts,

HOLDER

STRAIGHT

Then the company brought the case to 
Washington and idactd it la-fore the
Tukcd States government. The state 
department Immediately sent instructiona 
to [jtmmia, which were carried out to 
the letter. Thus was ^precipitated the 
present trouble in Venesuela.

Meanwhile it i* suai, by excellent au-
■
to*Lie con»* in Caraccaa }* posting hi* 
governtueut daily regardin':; the state of 
affair*.

(I on? ale* Est eve*, the consul-gcj)i-rnl 
of Venezuela at thin port, refused to 
disrus* the contents of the article, say
ing that there wa* no truth in it. —_

4 STORMY VOYAGE.

CIGARETTES

Better Tbaa

ANV^AOTURED

mm &co

Allan Uner Biieuo* Ayrenn 
Safely at Greimock.

(Aasôclated Prraa.)
Greenock, April ti.—The Allan inttv 

steamship F.ueno* Ayrcan, Captain 
Pitt*, from Philadelphia. March 11th, 
for Glasgow, about whvw *u/et> some 
apprehension wa# felt, has arriveil here.

She re|H»ri* that she wa* fogbound out- 
eide e of Philadelphia , and rcinafncd 

-j aixt^^rod A wo U.
weather wa* very rough and the shi<i 
was swept from stem to stern by heavy 
sras, which smnsheil the deckhouse and 
carried away a lifeboat, lier coal be
came exhnnsted and her furnaces were 
fed with maize, cattle fittings, etc. 
There w as never any f«-ar felt by those 
on board regard fug the safety of tba 
ship.

Surp! i* of Over $1,000,000 Com
pared With Same Period

Last Year.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, April ti.—The statement of 

revenue and expenditure issued by the 
finance department to-day show * the 
revenue for the' nine month* of thi* tisvil 
year, ending March last, to be 
(100, or nn ' increase of over $1,000,000, 
-••* cmnpaml with nine inonths^of the 
last fiscal year. Deducting the expendi
ture from the revenue there is a sarpftM 
of $0,200,OIYI. If the cxiKMidjtnre du 
the eniMtal account i* deducted from th* 
revenue*, th^re is still left a surplus of 
nlu>m $2,00O.IM»O.

The rcvenim for Moreh Was le** thsn 
for March. 1000, which shows thst Hon. 
W. H. Fielding was right when he said 
m his budget that the Mcre*t of th» 
wave had Iss-n rcaiihed.”

TO DESTROY THE MERRIMALV

(Associated Prew.)
NW ¥<wk, A prib ti —A dispwtt* from 

Santiago de Cuba to the J Mirnal and 
Advertised says that the wreck of the 
collier Mcrrimac. which was sunk at the 
entrance *«■ th* haritvr

th.. blockade, w !l be Wdwu tip with 
dynamite to-day.

EX PUIvMIFK DEAD.

(Associated Press )
Sofia. April ti.—Ex-Premier Rtcrloff la 

dead after a short illness.
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Haps, plane,

Curative Power-* of I>r. Ag- 
newN Catarrhal Pow«ter.

Cheat O. Brown, Journalist, of Duluth, 
Minn., writes: “I have been a sufferer 
front Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 
»> years, during whk-h time my he(t«l has 
been stopped up and my voudlUen truly 
ndsyraJtie. 'Within IS minutes after using 
Dr. Aghew's Catarrhal l'owder -I ebtalned 

I rellet . Thri*e bottles hare almost,, if not 
entirely, cured, me." 5*» cent a. 8«»U1 by 
I »ean A IllseoehS and Hall * Co.—1/

pertjes are looking writ and It la expected' 
that the season there will be an exceptional

In the black wand or seaside placers, as 
some of the miners cml! tbeui. the whole 
const Is pearly taken up. so great la the de
mand for this kind of ground Wreck It*y 
Is still the centre of the gold-washing busi
ness. and Long Bench. Just north. Ii tbs 
coming to the front.—Vancouver World.

Easter Flowers,CI win forever thank t 1 A OB jfc
vow for a lviv.ng me SeA D il I
to take Dr Pierce's /V H ef Pi
Golden Medical Die- / J

Îwery,* writes Mrs. | I 7
antes Murphy. <4 \J r
on da. Pocahontas

Co.. Iowa. "U has cured me Of chronic scrofula 
of twelve years’ standing 1 also had chronic

M>R HA I.B—Lota on Bel lot street, 
LOT on Harrison street, near Yates, 
LOTS In Work Estate, from Ok».
ACM LC — '

Hyacinths, Call* Lillee, Narcissus. Daffo
dils, Tulips, Carnations and Roses, et the 

ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

ICAVBNÜBHI.

Esquintait road. $1.300.JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suceer- , 
eor to John Dougherty. Yards and cens- , 
pools cleaned; contracta made for re»«r 
It.a earth, etc. All orders left frith 
James Felt -A Otw Feet, eVeet, grorarai 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Dong- i 
las street a, will be promptly attended to. j 
Residence, 50 Vancouver street. Tele-

CHOIOR ACRE raOFNTt; Foul 

QOTTAUF gtet*, mad. $19001DODOS
FAIT* <*>.,«Uscrhesfor t*ch« yhar*. I am to.gpqd luMhbf lift, owing 307 FORT STREET. 75 Govern ment St.-—better than I ever was in my

to' Dr. Metre's Golden Medical Discovery

G ASTORIAtook several bottles of the ' Discovery ' before CORE TOORSEIFI phone ISO.gffimHffr i • i vs.-, i. -i ^as-eaeppew».' *.*•>*. «.-..-.-a . v >.
liu»ai«n« in Manchiiri». I Or Pion'l Common

l-nion. April. 4.-"Bï iTr >,nl ..f Artr»r. containing looS 
U„ - ejtr, the Moscow correspondent of 700 illustrsUous, u lent 
the" Daily Onphie. ’the Bttnrian army “••■"H»*®****

in M...... .. -ili to
It » nmlerstapi 0*1 the Buw.an for tUe j,
ter of war, <»«*u KvuropatkJu. reckon, .ij Dr IL V. Pierce

"tea.Bui e for Oonorrhe^ will be sold singly IfBulhHng HocJetj

F.l STEWART S (I Olset. Span MISCELLANEOUS. required. Apply to W. Merchant, #ap-
Wsitm, eeiateral die* pewlser’e effira.Far Infant, and Childrim. BSWHW PI P». FLOWB« POTS. BTti.- ——-------

B. o. Pottery On.. Ltd.. Oor. Bread and FOB SALI 
Pandora. Victoria. - I ft miles t

tine, Irritation or “Oak Farm.' Lake District,tien of as a eon.WHOLESALE FRUIT AMD
IVISI0W BIRCH ANTS cultivated.MONEY LOAN—On

irticulara applyterms. Particulars US Governi furtherit street.Victoria, B. a40 Yates Pnom 5.
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Japan’s
Ultimatum

Demands a Reply From Russia 
Regarding Manchuria Within 

Stated Period.

OScial Statement Published in 
St Peteisburg-Steps to 

Preserve Order.

upon the ihmmUMMj of having to dis
patch an army corps southward, into

Open for Discussion.
London. April 5.—The Reuters Tvle- 

j gram company has received the following

I dispatch from Pekin, dated April 4th:
“China** rejection dF the "ManChnrian 

t convention appear* to l>e of a rather 
: temporixing nature, leaving the matter 
j still o|»eu to future discussion.**

The Daily Chronicle publishes the fol
lowing dispatch front Berlin: “Count 
von Wnldersee has sent an urgent tele
gram . to Emperor William, imploring 
him to endeavor to- hasten the neg«»tia- 
tion* for the withdrawal of the allied

<>n tbfl p.Min.1 that It ii impoar -, 
sible to prevent quarrel* between the 
«ohiiers of the different nationalities, 
which might at any moment lead to weri- 
etu trouble.**

IN BED THREE YEARS
The Happy Ending of a Very Seri

ous and Painful Case.

Mrs Hughes Was Very Ill - Bloated 
and in Constant Misery, She Suf
fered for Four Years, Before She 
Used Dodd’s Kidney Pills-She Is 
Now Well and Happy.

London, April A—The Vekin corre*- 
-«he IHtriy. ;

is taking measure» with a view 
to hoatibtie* with Buaaia. Sherîaa et - 
I, red into an arrangement with Liu Kuu 
Yi. viremr of Nsnkii*. who i* acting on 
l. half of tin* ortit r friendly viceroy* and 
governoia. regarding the coursé they 
will pu-une in the way of aiding Japan , 
against Russia. It is - unde’rst***! they - 
have promised t. place the telegraphic j 
cummuuieatiops and transport facilities ’ 
at the t-ervice of Japan.

“Russia’s reply concerning Manchuria ^ 
being unsatisfactory, the Japanese gov- .
« rutnVnt ha* d«*vidvd." sayS" the 1 ••!»<»- 
haum convex-inleut of ‘the Daily Mail, 
wiring Thursday. “after a conference 
with-the heads of the armv and navy 
aud of the1 departmenth of finance and 
f deign affair*, to address a second and 
more peremptory remonstrance demand
ing a reply within a stated period. This 
remonstrance, communicated through the 
Japanese minister at St. Petersburg, 
a mounts-tv an nltiroat um.

Official Slat«mt-nta. ——
St. Petersburg. April 5. The Official 

Messenger to-day published a derailed 
r x -o - f the negoti Hion* .- -nductcl by

,-tny good.
p .tvntiarie* at- Tien Tsm and Pekin, and . -[ was in b*sl for nearly thri-e year*.
,,f th- negotiatio:i< that l«i to the j had pain* up my spinal eolnmh. iu 
pr ^entathm of th- Kroo. h draft »»f ; mV over my eywe, my luck.
j». a«e renditi«-us. which consisted of I through my left side, and occasionally 
twelve pinnts but are not yet eoncludetl. i in my ruht si«le.

|tn—then makes the i “For, ilirty nights at a rime, 1 would
wtog-M-tem.-l.t: “ -1*5». ^ » I »U

“While anticipating an early settle-! terribly Wxwted. so,that 1 n uld not ait 
lug the mu- $ UP or walk. My age was forty-one. when

tot] relation* between «U the -powma- 
aud China, the Russian govern aient on 
its part considers i*. necessary to con-

itself with the- establishment of a w ,,r^ as j havv Vwr U*eit. The <1 - :•>; * 
Permanent ttrder of Thing* | naid 1 had Rhenmarism. T^ey said that

in l-hino» territory ilnne the bonier» of ; b..thing «mid I». done for me.
- ,U, Ku-1.,11 A-iof.v I-»»........ U< "l w:t< :..t ol.lv !.. eat anyth.i.g. only

difliare of MAbt wtrt« ? eon- WArthutao.p i»f «am, hi mi My

Morley. lHit.. April 5.—»Si**H*ial.i—Nel- 
*f.tt Letiar, Justice of the Peace of this 
plate, wu.hes fur the truth of the frd- 
lifwiug inti uatln story, told by Mr*. 
Thus. Hughes,

Vwification, however.. ._wijl not be 
necessary to those who ktiow Mrs. 
Hughe*, a* that lady is one of the, iuckhI 
highly re*|«ecti*l resident* of tirOy 
County. Mrs. Hughe* says:

“I was a groat sufferer for fear years.
I was troated by four d-ntors, and I 
*|HM-ialist lroid the Vnii«*l States^ T 
tried nearlYfPvery kind of medicine I 
cotild hear -W. i l nom*, set-med to do mo

OPPOSING GHINB8B.

Resolution tq Re Voted on by the Lib
eral Ass,,viation Dealing With 

the Mongolian Question.

At the annual meeting bf the Liberal 
t Association,-held last evening, a resolu- 

■ ! tion bearing on the Chinese question

Burgher, of the Eastern Tran.-
vaal Have Kban4oned - w»-, the membn» of $he-Libera) Aaao-

- i «dation, .in. meeting, assrmlded, ■ take» this 
[ oppeftmrity again placing oo reeonl 
i our sentiuMUtts regarding the Chinese
question now ty-foro the commissi on here. 
The Chinese people, with their good and 
bad trait*,- we recognise as God's crea
ture* tilie ourselves, but they be
ing a repulsive, non-aasitnilativç 
had peculiar race, our experience 
prompts ti* to do all in our 
power to prevent their admittance into 
This country," feeling assured that their 
presence i* detrimental to the develop
ment and better interests of the same, 
inasmuch as they force out by their 
f heap labor the white-man, and prevent 
desirable immigration; they drive out the 
white girl from her natural po*itioU.,anj 
by their immediate presence in supplant
ing her in the privacy of the home, lower 
and dull.to a noticeable degree that obey 
nice sentiment of our British people; we, 
therefore, pray that the government of 
Catrada will do all in it* power to pre
vent such further Immigration.”

, V Their test Qan.

Plumer I. Advancing Towards 
Pietersburg- Boer. Move 

Beat of Government

“ iAindon, April 5.—I»rd Kitchener, 
reporting to the war office the finding of 
an abandoned and destroyed pom-pom 
near Vryheid. say*:

"This accounts for all the enemy’s guns 
kuowu to be ii. the sxriitbeastcrn dis
trict.” ■ - —:—:   - v -

Another Move.
Rethuli. Orange River Colony, Thurs

day, April 4.—A force of Boers under 
Commondant Kritxinger attempted to re
crus* into the Orange River Colony to 
the west of here, but failed.

Lord Kitchener reports a* follow* to 
the war office: “Col. Fluffier has ad

twenty mil* ■ . ______________________________
<B-tlto »a> r«w«T.l» l rriRTORY UK CHINKS* QUBVB. 

I-iet^ntliiirr.’* ! —■ - ■
Accutdtnx to th ■ Pretoria rorre»- To the GdUort-Ao matijr penona hare 

poujeut ot the Uottr Ttle»riph ” the Pmoeoito ld»o to retard to that im-ullor 
Iloera hare ahifte.1 their aeat of govern- hind of ornament worn by lhe Chinese

'****- 'merit fromTWWvri'ufr'tn’i'ttlWt‘WUHpr-tSloS. the <*» or w«e, ■ * preanm. *:
------- five mite, northewt. « .il l., in order It the iwoaent t

The Kroonaiad corn-apondent of th. piihlMi the titslory oCtta adnpti,m_br the 
Time, wiring Thu.May. a.y. that <6e CWw .. ropled from the lea.-ten 

h,,-, made <'r*P>*le. whl.-h read, aa follow»: "rhe
J*r u ro . , . : , „ , re|H«rt that the immediate cause off the
bv the British forces for winter ojiera- ~ _ 7 .. _

| recent assumption of |*ower by the Em 
lions. •» ...

Piesatsl by French.
Capetown, April <1—<»t»n. French con 

tiuues to press the Boers at \ ryheid, 
Transvaal Colony.

Mdre Case* of Hague.
Capetown. April B.—Ktve corpses of 

victim* of the bulxmlc plague were 
fourni in Capetown to-day Seven addi
tional ease* have been officially nqiortetl, 
■six of these being European* and one of 
the Tatter being a Yeoman at Um-u 
l'oint camp.

THE lti>YAL COMMISSION.

ev« ral Witnesses Were Examined 
Thurmlay—Adjourned l ufil Mon- 

, day Morpmg.

l_wa* Uikvn sick 
“1 have taken iu all fourt«s»n'lH»Xe* of 

DihUVs Kidney Fills, add now I am 
frong. xand able to do a< go»x| a day’s

extend for ■
<ô,:ge> mile*». To this end provisemaT 
written conditions for a uhhIus vivend;

Bgrverl ni>«m first between the 
Russian military authbritre* and The Ct»1 
n.*se governors of three Manchurian 
prot inees.

* With reference to the snbwqtient in 
■*itution--of a rixk! civil administration, 
and after a taroful considérat$oe of all 
|lua pirfnniggniygi the Russia u gov 
or ii meut drew up the dra ft ah agree- ^ «S>mT t . Tie caret***. Wti-u tier " kîftTreys j-w-rr rmpfoer-d rm rhe
mt-nt with China providing for the

weight B.-vi increas'd fiom 112 to 147 
! j«*und*. 1 am now down to my normal 

weight again. V can never say enough 
1 fvr lintW* Knhw-: Prikr, fer 1 *m **<>»-

ttieil that they saved my life.”
There are many ladies suffering as 

i Mrs. Hughe* dv<1.( although but few may 
: be as low ns she wax
’ Deranged Kidney■* are respotmilile f<* 
almost all the trouble that- e« me to wo
men m middle life,_ and no w< intm ran

Five witnesses were examme.1 aff the
'

'l'hursd.iy afternoon. Th*- first was 
David Sfiencer. wh<«*e evidence was 
similar to |irev4ott* wirnewe* #* regards 
the effect of the presence of CjuViese 
and Japanese on white^ labor, lie was 
qu« stiuucd by the commissioner* and 
counjwd. Ttie next » itn •** was R. F. 
Green, M. Pv P., of Ka»l<>. who tsinsiil- 
ered the Orientals a detriment to the 
cottntry aT hrrgr-. and he wa» 
great prosperity would ensue if they 
«i-îe repla. «si by white laborers with 
their .tamU-.ua...... lie ..farurxsi Imlina
them, and Vs*lievc«! that another way of 
dealing with them wool 
them employm*Mit. In Ki-k >x;ih
population of 2.»**». there wvre l»k) Chi
nese. who were employed a* Cooks, ser
vants, wiKid cutter*, l.-iundry'hien. and 
raising and selling garden truck. There 
were not more than 2»k> t’hinçse in^tho 
w h - .»e off hi* S*>me ptacw ■ in ■ his

pro** Dowag»*r was an lm|n*nding inir 
|**rial edict ordering officials to du away 
with the queue, an<|~îdopt f**reign dress,

, recall* the fact not generally known, that J1 
j the custom of wearing the.pigtail is of 
- comparatively recent date in Chinese his
tory, and at the time of Maroo Polo'a 
journey, and f<»r hmg *uVx*e«n«ently, there 
was not a pigtail in the Empire. The 
ancb’nt Chinese wore their hair long and 
bound upon the top of the head, and 
taking pride in its glossy black, call'd 
themselves the black hailed race.

The pigtail in it* origin. was not a 
Chinese, but a Mnnrhn method of dress
ing the hair, a fid it has only been worn 
in the Middle Kingdom *mee the eom- 
mcecemeht of the present dynasty.

IVheii in 1*127 XVu San Kwei, the Chin- 
ese isperial «Hunmander in chief, tvnder- 
ed hi* formal alk*gian«-e to the -young 
Manehu prince, whom he had called in 
to quell gn Insurrection, and who stay**! 
to found adynaety, qw of the condition» 
stipulated was that the Chinese should 
aikq»t the national costume of the 
Manehu*, including the platted queue 
tin penalty of death a* a sign of ath»gt» 
ant'e. The enforce*l axloj/tiou of the pig
tail was the ran*e of much friction a'

4*0»
it ^considered by all alike a* one *>f the 
most sacred characteristics of the black- 
|taire4.p*«**f4e, end thus ttm ffflltïlohYiegim 
l»ÿ compulsion, i* now follow**! by choice. 

U- to refuse h i* indeed a strange irony of fate that 
the present Emperor should give offence 
by his attempt at doing away with a 
custom which his ancestors had imposed 
upon the uns •- as a sign of

i'j«**tion to , their Man- 
qm-rers” -Ad/I^t.

riding would nut allow <*hin’* *e t<» res -l'e 
fcltere, Thefe were "no Japanese. From

.«.Lu.. L*. Li*.!.. M.U1 .»f »l>..i»i, L Ait.oty.1,*
they would l«e worse, a* offering keeli»T 
«N»mp«‘tition to white laborers than l*hi- 
n* **>; $1.7*0 |o $1.7»% are nltout the rates 
pa'd to Chine***, and $2.."*»» t**r day for 
while îwîtofcf*. C»*«t of V«>ar<T and lodg- 
ing for a xx hit.* uian in Ka-h, was ab ut 
$1 p*H* day. Of the white labor w*hich

BRICKLAYING AND CHINESE.

rennsiy that ever cured Bright’s Disx^ase.- 
Diabele*. or I>ro|**y, an 1 they have 
never failed. ________ —i—

gradual evacuation of Manchuria, aw 
writ T»-for the adoption of provisional 
measures to assure peace in that t *rri- 
tory. and to prevent the recurrence of 
♦vents similar to those "f last year, 
i • ' ,,f “ta
ring up public opinion against Russia. « The mansgevs ' of a number of iron 
alarmist rum**rs .were circulate*! in the,, manufactories of the Manchester di*- 
foreuru Etres*» regarding the purpose and I trict have de* id.-d to s*>nd out a pick.sl 
• . . - "r <k unn in mfprnmmt ’ Party of British workmen to the Tmtedjetent.ona of the Ru».au ^ ^ p9fpom, ltf MmUints Am.
l-'alsified texts of a treaty ««tabl.a. i.ig ; m,.thmls of w orkmanship in the
a protectorarle over Msn<-hiiria were automatic tool trade.
« I not >**1. and erroneous retmrt* spread of ■■■—""■■ ..................... .....................
a;, alleged agreement between Russia j 
and China. , l

“A? a' matter of fart, this agrwmrnt 
was to mus as a ba- s for th«^

Restoration., to China, ... î4 ^ . , **.
„ _ : Know that in spite of hard work in the

m» .»mt,-mitot. d by th- Ku«in p.»en.- clw forat th, Wood often become,
no tât, of the prorimv» of Msnrtune ,TpmT Ttie heavy food served in the
whi- h, in consequence of the alarming ^ lumber camps is to s grest extent rc-

' 'l. sponsible for this condition of the
} In***!, which renders the body an easy 

disease.

of fbw
1. j In

Wont cure* I Mr* Il ligne* *»f this very ; pr-jent f-ti rem.-iintsl ht the « tun'rx. The 
had (a-e, will cure any case. mine* of the tipper country did not suf

Dodd'* Kidney Pill* are the only fer from high wage*.

woodsmen
Rusriiir troops:--------  ■“ —•—"*■

“In onler that the rxquisite military
mcAMirt-s might Vte taken, it was im
perative that the question should be 
settled'OM way <t the ..tie r It was 

-imp rouble to lay down forthwith the 
conditions of the evacuation of Man
churia. According to the new* received.
Serious hindrances w«tr«* plan d in the 
way ef the conclusion of such an agree- 
BirDt, and in consequence of its accept
ance by l,*hina. which was indisjieusabl*» 
fof fhc* -gradual evacuation of the pro
vince. proved to l*e im|>o**ihle.

“A* regard* the eventual restoration 
of the province to Vhina. it is mauife*t 
that such intention call only b*' carri-d 
out when the normal *itnati*»n shall l»e breed and feed dia- 
cbmpletely restore*! to the empire, aud 
the «entrai governtoent e*faldi»hed at 
the capital, hid- pendent aud strong 
enough to guarantee Russia against a 

-recurrence of the event* of last year.”
The Russian government concludes a 

lengthy êtaiteinenr relating to the Mro 
Churian agrts-menL- *n tb«-s*- w ord- :
“While the Russian’government main
tains its .prroent organixstion in Man
churia to preserve order in the vicinity 
of the broad frontiers of Russia, and 
r«HB*Upt faULlf.fqi J* *. ... ..........
repeated political programme, t 
quietly await the further course Of

prey to many forma 
There is r > better 

be Mood purifier than 
Dr. Pierce's Geld* 
en Medical Discov
ery. It cures erup
tions, pimples, ec
zema , scrofula, 
rheumatism, and 
Cither diseases 
caused by an im
pure condition of 
the blood. It cures I 
absolutely and al
together by cleans
ing the blood from 
the poisons which

Accept no sub
stitute for the * T '

Thr^t* other witnc***-* were examined, 
among th**m John Sayyea. an *»i<l miner, 
and John (!, ;»f Ctunnauin*. the
evidem e l»eing «!«‘r .gktorjr to the Orient
als. The emumission then adjourned un
til Monday. »

3^tt 4ke Editur-AH’ +** mr through 
your columns to contradict an imprevunlon 
which may have be**n made by a state
ment given by Mr. Hunter in hla evi
dence to the Chinese commission on 
Thnnwiay last. It was stated by Mm 
that among other industrie* dependent 
on Chinese labor was bricklaying, ami 
that bfl< iîa> «rs rouM imt get the satiu» 
satisfaction from white Iat^irors a* friun 
Chinese, Now this fs n«4. so. fi>r out 
of 4d*bri«‘klayiT* that I know in this city. 
2Î» do not work w;ith Chinese as laborers, 
th«* leaving only four to my knowledge 
that do. XV. A. LVNEY.

1’. . .. .

General Weakness
Is a complaint from which a great many suffer. You feel Languid, 
Inactive’ Out of Soria, have no ambition, to do anything,- art*_Mrian- 
eholy, Reatksa. hire Palpifati on of the Heart, and Pain* in the Ra<‘k.
BleepU'wnts*». Depression. Mu* cotnr Relaxation. !.ung Trouble*. Emac 

and Omuemptiui. wUApimtite,
and Low of Memory foljow it.

What is required is a giver of energy and xrigor, 
an immediate re uniter of all your forces

THERE IS NOTHING BETTER FOR SUCH THAN

MARIANI
The Ideal French Tonic-Stimulant

ft
BUSINESS |

DIRECTORY |

BMI.I1KH * ORVKKAL CUNTKACTOB

THOMAS OA-ri'HitAi.i.-ie Kro«L atn 
Alteratiotm. office dttmga, wharves 
paired, etc. TXepb«>ne »8TL

iti$ltiKL*Y4NG, Cement s»U Ttie Work, 
Jobbing. 1‘taeserlsr sad Uepshrs s wr
«Illy; Rang.** and Grates set. R. Haras, 
115 Fort etrevt.

pUKSIMAKINO.

UKKRMMAKING-Mra. Russell ha* resumed 
boiriues# at oorner Fori and Van-ouver 
•tree-te. Orders promptly viecuted- at 
isoderats prices. Evening work a np.-clslty.

knuinkkrs, fowndkhs, btg.

MA KIN U IRON WORKK-Andrew Gray. 
Lngineera, Founders, Boiler Makers 
Pembroke street, near Store 
Work* r —
200.

the Blood.
sold by relut b! *There, ia only one ‘YIN MARIANI ’’

Druggints all around the world.
XX ritten < iidoraéinrute from more than 8.000 Canadian* and Amcri- 

can t nymciawt. -------- :----- -------- - —— -------—-----------

▲ah fear Dragglst for It. Avoid •■betltotss.

IAWRENCE A. WILSON 6 CO , Canadian Ageab, Montreal

The Hudson’s Bay Company, Agents for British 
Columbia.

KNUHAVBKS.

FOR FINE.

Hotx Buns
ORDER PROM

All Ready
the new wheel» are here. Are you ready 

fer nw» Tke mmmm ts feet ahead who
» heeljng Is the greatest delight. We ho* w 
you li like the mûrement and knleU of the

IYER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE.

OR 6ENDRON, leoi MOUNTS,

and yon should be ready for the eeoeoo 
sh«*a It opens.

We also have the largest line of eoodrlrii 
and best repair $hop In the city.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
M GOVERNMENT *1 RRKT.

CLAY’S
, Freak Bees, Ckoeolots, Boater

Other Novelties. 
, TeL 1CK.

Seo Display. 
Prompt Delivery.

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas 8t.. Between XTlew and Fort 4!ts.

THE ALBEItNI SMELTER,

It Will Be EstabUsheel by the Pyrltie 
Smelter Myodlcate.

J. U. Itl««dsoe ha* Just returne«l fnmi a 
visit to the West fVtSst of VanctHiver Isl
and. He says that the mining .wtlw* 
for that section Is excellent, end that tmsi- 
n.-s* should be brisk there during the «inn
ing summer. Not only are new propertir» 
bring opened up. but th«* o|d«»r one* which 
are b«-ing develope.1 are showing that tk«*y 
are capable of l«-lng made Into paying 
mines a* d«q>th I» being attained.

Expert s" reiwseoRng vàfî'HW Eastern &1UI 
Unlt*Hl Stat«*i «-a pi ta list* have lately visited 
the section, and negotiation» fer the bond 
Ing amt iale «if various properties are m»w 
g*»lng on tine repn-sentatlve of a promin
ent • Vnlte«l State* umipanj la no bis way 
here frtmi feu Francisco, and It Is expect 
«ri that considerable business will be doue 
a* the result of his visit.

. The Pyrltie Hnndtw Syndirate, which has 
a large plant In operation at Grernwiswl, Is 
making srning»iueut* for the establishment 
*»f a smelter on Albernl canal this snmtner. 
They have been granted a free site by the 
Aiidcrson estate.* There Is plenty of Iron 
and lime In the vbdnlty, and It Is prac- 
tt«*ally assunri that the smelter located 
there would be a succees from a buelm-ss 
point of view. Not only wdnld ore be 
brotigbl from th«* .Monlt«>r and Hung IWudn 
pro|»erti«s, but it Iso from the Halit a and 
Abderaon., lake dlstrl«*t, which Is a section
tliat I ta ». .i«. 11 » 11 ■ i ia .• ■. .1: » ». - mi.»

BIBLE. OR NO BIBLE?

To the Editor;—stcct.on 74 o# the Hthori 
Act says that all sch«a>l* must L- <»n- 
ducted on strictly ^ secular principle*. 
The Mini*ter of Educati«m has ma«l<- 
tin* extraordinary slsteiucnt t<> the legi.* 
Inture that the Ira*ms in Dyke'* t’oiiipo- 
Mtion can be taught and learned without 
a Bible. Had h«* not lietter go t.i one 
or two of the priiH-ipal school* and *how 
h«»w he would tea«4i aud l«-arn the f.d- 
i«»wmg; Hykes. j»agi- Hi. Kxodu* II. 
pa go 34. Ju 1g- - XII.; page 3tk G« ueei* 
XV: Daniel VI; Luke XV; B,*«»k «*f 
Ruth. XVATi’HM.XN

PAVING AND RENTS.

To thp mrtirc tiv thp report
of the meeting of th«- property owners 
of Government *treet with the city alder
men that Mr. Holland (of the B. U l.and 
Ox.) state* the property aMTOefi Would 
not be able to get un«re rent from thvii 
teuqota. Can Mr. Holland deny thaj 
hv ha* rai*e«l the rent* on Yate* street 
since the block pavement was laid ?

TENANT.
Victoria. April 4th. Hh»l.

I*ord Kitchener ha* peraonallv pre- 
acut«il the Rut t'ross m<*lal to Madame 
Ferri era, head of the* French ambulance 
detachment, for her services to the Brit
ish wounded.

20 YEARS OF VILE 
CATARRH.

Womteif il Te .11 mon y to the
Ag-

Cenvenlent to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Itefurnished and n modelled with all 

uuHlern lmproveuM*r.ts. Cuisine and tat-le 
servi»i* will be found onsun'Sio'ed. large 
sample rooms for nxnmen-lal men. ».

W. J. G. WHITE.
I’ROFUl KTREHfL

Hot X Buns
(«Osaka Par Dos an

....... THJ3.JBJQST IN THE CIT Y.. v.

Scorch Bakery
100 IK>U«;iA8 STREET. OPPOSITE 

I‘OUTER'S NEW BLOCK.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOIL

HOT X BINS
-AT—

DOMESTIC BAKERY
D. n. hSrOK. IYnp,

37 Pandora Street.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING GO., 30 Broad
street, up-stairs Half-Tones and Zinc 
Etchings

EDLVATlOtAL.

EDUCATIUNAl^Mles G. U. Fox has ts-
opeeed her school at 36 Mason street.

MISS FOX hae resumed music teaching.
Addreee 36 Mason street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broed street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping 
taogbt.

HAIRDRESSERS.

MR. AND MRS. G. KOHLHL. Isd«e* Mir 
dreesera and wig makem; combings made
up In any style; theatrical and masquer- 
•d«* wlge to let. to Douglas street

^ HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner WMrf end 
Johnson streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Rates, tl.uo to $1.50 per day; special 
weekly rates. Base s Ale on drangat

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LAU N DR Y—Charges 
m.Mlerate, white labor only. 153 Y else 
street. Telephone 172

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE roqulrlng a messenger boy. tele
phone 4W B. 0. Dl-trict Telegraph A 
Delivery tim. Ï4 Dtatgles street. —

------- rrANO TUN!NO. ETC?

PHONE 711-JESSE A. L0NGF1BLD 
ife-m ILqikhison’e. England), tunes end 
repairs Flan.»*. Harmoniums, American 
organs, Ttpe Organs, etc., on rraemable 
terms. i'rompt attention given to all
ttrdeni. 246 tkwk Rt., opposite Rt. Barna- 
iNt* Church, X'U-toiis, B. C.

PLUMBKRI AND UAI KITTKIU.

A. A W. 'dliAUN, Plumbers end Gas Fit 
tere. Bell Hangers and rSoemlthe; 'Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; skip 
|ilu* KnlUWwnh tot«k — 1
•trvet. Victoria. B.<X Telephone

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. «tram and hot' water liter, ship's 
pin tub! ug. etc. Tel. tog. ». O. Box 645

ia Jailoring 
parlors,

88 Douglas Strset.

Save Your Crop.
The codatantly increasing demand for 

fltevle. Briggs’ Sraris ia the strongeat 
evidence of their unvarying high quality 
They are sold by merchants w ho supply 
reliable seed. A>k f«»r Steele, Briggs* 
Seetls; you cannot afford to risk yoer 
crop by using poor m ed. Send for Can
ada’* leading catalogue, milled free. 
THE STEBLB, BRIGGS SEED CO., Ldn'td 
TORONTO, Canada’s Greatest Seed House.

SAIL.MAKER.

SHOE REPAIRING.

WANTED— B«iy for general work. 
I 6» Fort street.

WAXTED-Geoeral servant In small family. 
Mrs. H. Jennings, Toimle avenue.

TO LET—Office, fine rwisltlon. In Trtwnce 
Alley; large vault. E. C. B. llagabawe, 
15 Trounre Ave.

TO LET—Furnished rooms: iuo«lern con- 
vasteuces. Apply 7 Blanchard street

Sprint Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
stock. Call and Inspect our goods before 
ordering your spring suit. Having secured 
the services of a first-dess cutter from the 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only best 
of trimmings need.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

TO LET— H«m*e, Michigan street, $U. 
Heistertnan A Go.. 75 Government street.

FOR RENT Handaome furulehed cottage, 
piano, electrlti lights, every convenience, 
nice location. Addreee V. O. Box «>15.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, about M> min
utes' walk from P. O. For particular* 
apply 136 Belleville street»

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I.KT-Siugle or 
en suite, with entire use of kitchen. 130 
Vancouver street.

TO LET - Furnished cx»ttage, 4 rooms Ap
ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO LET—U-ottags, with convenience for 
cow »n*l chickens; rent cheap. Apply A. 
Williams. 1<>4 Yates street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $30 a month; fur 
nlehed room, $1, $1.50 and $2.00; at Os- 
Dome House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs rhM. H Smith, proprietress

FOR SALE.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODG* 
No. I, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Ms sonic Temple. Dougins 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

R. *. oni>Y. Secret a rv.

FOR RALE—Well bred Jcraey hrifer. to 
calve In June; price $♦» Apply Mrs. R. J. 
N*»tt, Jessie Stn-et, Victoria XVe«.

XICTOKIA TEXT ANL AWNING KAC- 
tuRY, <;«w. tiesUwe Square aud Wharf 
btreet. st«»re awnirga, tvnta, lags, etc.: 
waterproof tarpaulins. Window awnlngd 
from fl-3*> up. and tents to rent. Call 
and exdminc good* and get prices.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. SI John
son street. Special alientlou given to re
pair work; only beet material used.

Apply

XVANTED—Mau and wife, man to do gar
dening and to make himself generally 

I useful; woman to aaalst In hrnse and with 
children. Apply at 14 Cad boro Bay rood.

i YOl .NG MAN wants board and r«*om. In 
private family; referent*» given If re- 

! qui red. “B«*arxler, ’ Times Ofiive.

HOUSE WANTED—Y*»ung horse ft>r deliv
ery; medium sise. Apply 86*^ Douglas St.

i WANTED—One first-class sheet Iron work
er. Apply at Albion Iron Work* (rfflt-e, 
Pembroke street.

WANTKI»—Mau f«*r paint shop: Apply 
Brayshaw'a Carriage Works, It rough too 
street.

HEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; good wage*. Write «îlasa >w Wool- 

| len Company, Department ,C. Toronto.

WANTED-Trustwinthy'iueii and w-nien to' 
travel and ailvertlbe .for. >ld c*tabllffiuri 

; house of solid financial standing. Salary, 
$7.*tu a yrar and expeto***. nil payable In 
rash. No ranvasring requlre«l. Give re- 

! f «-ronce» and enclose self addressed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 965 Gal
lon Bldg., Chicago.  \

FN>R RALR—Fumifura of a four roomed 
hoèse, to br sold s**psratsly or In bulk at 
a bargain. Apply .to A. Luoae, Jessie 
street, Victoria XX rat.
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^ “The Artistic In Furniture” >jpl| WBILBRS
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A -rx «o

, furniture ire worthy of a visit at the present time. Our new goods are in ard opened out, and we can safely say that
The two floors of our large store given ow_ent n. Victoria Taste and wide experience have been exercised in the buying of everything. This means beautiful

no like exhibit of useful ^thinking of furnishing a new home, or replacing old furniture, you cannot do better than inspect our stocks, which
comprise^he^ates^ products from leading ipanufacturers. _________'________________ _ ______ ' ■ ‘ C

WE1LER BROS., Government and Broughton Streets, Victoria, B. C.

1 s1 p.ï-ülti

A

THE LAME LEAP
Evidently the Dat of Mirecla L 

Not Yet Over

STSOWC T0WN>Hir SEWSAT10N.

Th« Restoxation to Health of Wm. 
Do**, Who Hid *et
In Yean. HhTi"*tl‘m ot toe won* 
Kind Completely Cured.

OtHiMlridee t>hu.j
The Echo baa tehee the trout* to il- 

Tvetiltate the rin-umete K« elei >.u 
vouch r-r the truth of the following iu- 

.lory in if *««> puruculai
Almost eleryoue m Uue uei»hl«.rb 

kuo*. Mr. Win. Df*. UJ**» ^ 
Dm-Ï niovml from the Townahiv of U» 

it. Urey County, to lot 11» m the 
thirteenth vooeeoeioe of Strou* To«u- 
,Vto. lie baa since made many fr« nds, 
aud all «ho know him apeak of him hi 

the hi.'host term*
Some time after he came to this part

vos «trtokap with rheumatism. U

,orn. -n,i f.fsi ’ way* been a fast triettd of the metiilwrs. 
my daily **£"*■*! was al*> thaoM for hto kimlnra*.
airoug god a)*»» for . . *« i auj t\ l J. JuJuuo, of

1 of IWxhV* Portland, are iu the city for the purpose
Uvu «rffpw T j tWX j, rov duty to of serin* the executive, ami securing their 
^TthWtiàtemeut public for the bone- rotfeteece and emuperathm for
IlWtKO 111» -------- -- r--" , «**_.vf aayoae «SicUA a* 1 «»' " m
poeC. Sundri»lge.

Thi* la » plain unTiiruiFhvd statement 
of fact, as wv found it. *nd every read
er of The Bibo, especially th««o who 
knew how bad Mr D-e* «»» »»■■»*• 
that it is a ea*o without parallel m the 
history of the community.

MR CURTIS * AMESUMENTB.

Text of the Suggvstum* Which He il ill
Make.

The amendments to the railway bill 
t* fore the House which Mr Vurti* iuti- 

a few day* a go that be would 
very particular. , ^ are follow*.
Uns neighborhood 0q ^ |l|ird rvadiug of “An Art '•* 

Inrorporate the Vancouver A tïrand 
Fork* Railway lomp^ny. that the -aid 
bill be referred hack to the committee of 
the wh u* aa -
new section:

I »^ISUUt.T dUU v " .      * 
position which If 4*e»tteod«d to h»4d in 
Pibrtlând. Oregon, in 19nR. to célébrât* 
thé centennial of the discovery of the 
Nprtbwent coast by I>wU and dark.

STARVED HIMSELF.
A Toronto Moulder Who Tried to Cure 

His Dyipepein by the Sanation 
Method, Which ti Never a Satie- 
fsetory or Beccessfu! Treatment 
Dodds Dyspepsia TahleU Cured 
Him.

Tor*into employ y huinlr -d* of moulder*. 
A* everyone know*, the extreme* of

» whieh tbrae we
hn» «ftva ra ised the strongest among 
them tit break down, 
h. maov time* the cause.

Gorge Arthur*, -f 122 Argyle *1 
u au example "! .1 ;u<*»l4er, v> 1 » by ?h*- U dD exauipie oi a

••Thi. a.t -bell mit come into force or : timet.- no- of Dodd's Djrapayata TsIdeU 
*2 such time „ dc fuespeny ^ ^ -ff f

«hail fir • -es unty to the -*aU*favtU>n ' ! harc-been rronwew wjui M>-t» V* *
he was Ntrickeu with rUeumatisui. j of the Lwotenant-Gorerwer-ln-Owneil; f fur «S Wre. K ha* r^eatirnTn
gradually grew worse ajd wonw till for n That the government shall k*** ‘ the pain- Jîmld alm.wt
the last- y cam hé baabern * ^labwdute coeirol of th,- freight and up. I b;v tn -1 *everal
firmed invalid, and a. a cnewiueuc. » , «tutvr rate* to be charted by the rad , r .-u # ^

eo«i> in t*bWB at aM. ii“ I, wav.
r-'ji.-ti.*11,1 hiv,- Mio tried gtiing «1th- 

until 1 wa* very weak

relief.

n«.t bevn see» m town at aU. He w** way. . I ou* mx
bet niaht and day iu hi» chair. «•»Wei-J -o That in the event of a chert* be-, JO ^ #
move or walk a *tw|> for HKWth*. _Tbr • in* granted ! I*winioa got .
, am never left him. It comm**c*d “• t f„r a line, of railway oo-r «r jur-. • i ^d of ibwWHV B * tmtrnrnt* m IS -«•-
hi* back, and the torture be had ti. War t„ tht- route pmpowrd by this act. ^ tu u> the
was' terrtbb-. From hi* back it w.niLi |be. ,>.«d-tiou> d this th .nkful I -I -I - f- - 1
a.,metu.:e* move to other part* of m* ybell u. assumed apd carried out by the. pllW|e4y rumi *
UoAx. His knt^:* were fearfutiy painful , r,iml,;iny .. in«-erp*waie«l. a* a <-.»ntract 6 \mong other 
at times. The truth »*; that for f ur imj (^eligathm ».f the aahl ympany prior tbo 
ton* v-ar* the poor man «114 nt>t bai??.. • , tp M, n than» AhafXP. —i*-——«a—•
*inglc' moment's r.^pite fr«>m the racking ^ That a supply of coal and coke

f„r u>v in -the cninty of Tale and we*t

' Sporting JYfts
sstcBT room sis.

*•— uiiiii ncHooL won
A r»»u- wee ptsyed ycbitUy on the 

yVrao end eniumts brtwoon the Kernwuud -<co- 
Vouer Men » Awei.ll-Ki nnd th*- l|l«h 
ncbnol ti-am. After « very evdtlnr rame ! 
the nifh •ehi.il won by s «com of three; xrth 
ronl» to none K- th-h-dcdeld rave f"“d fgjg? 
mtlsfju-ïlou a» referee. ' .-o.

run Tour.
AIVF.PT TiUtSEHtc TERMS, !

Ven atarhet, April 4. The ntrlktne «able- ! W 
ni.-ti. after a tiatlot, have derided to aerent £ j 
th« ttainer.’ t,-rms and are rctnr-itnc to th* Vïcir
atat-lc». -

tNlLWtwyti RAi'RS. ^5»
Honnie G ran «HI be for ante Iminedtntely 

after the P--OJ rare: «ItTalttfd l»irt In bar 
ne.. : rnrrkw a lady; f.el f.-ti. ■ r. and 
sound. * r£J

hour. <£h

naTtlBhf'S SHIRK*.
Yrttmlâ;, Iu »[4UI of the lbs Ivswncy of MW 

the wt'atiicr. a large uuuib* r upe-ctatum 
atîeo'lvil the tiafc jrtay gulf llak« to wltu«-s» 
the loUruaiueut, aud the lutemit waa very 
hevu In ail evrtttA The foil»»lug are tile ^T>X 
wv.ni» In the iuld b «peu haudteap: •

Pfajvr irons Hep. RSsuR. f gjj&y
I L...1U» m tv , efly

. w 1» ' hi XI *H

Clothing
9111 figure<, all tastes and all pockets.
The Royal ‘Brand of Clothing differs from ordinary ready-made 
clothing in that it is made in three different proportions; to fit the 
slim, the stout and the normal figure v ^

Our New Spring Stock of | 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits g

Comprises a large selection of splendid materials, -finely tailored and ^ 
calculated to retain their color, shap- and quality for an astonishing- 
|y long time. If you have found difficulty in getting fitted in rcady-
tO=wear,rl'v»hinrr ,.;V,- the fjitvil Brand a triaL--------------------------------------------------------

_ _ ___
Amüo^thér l%Tlf l<r, ^irflwM fi*qi

iXTAMurut
h Tranihli iu v mr .ittmiiuTr r ivtiuit

The c*wiaiely <1
.

liMUlbb*
J II. tiillfiwplc
4L * .*a.Ult**----
a tmteepto”.: 
C. J. l‘r»or ... 
' •

S. II

A. I*.

■ ......... .. It*>
• îrtk’gH . • - Dl
Ma>—n

e
0

of ,bi. ,lr,.i-!fu! Jierwsc. ; f,*- we in tee CHinvy ». awe , l.ttl tn* ,.y«tem any
• Mr Doe* ,ar«: -It make» me ahod-. tkwwf ,|,e .-ueat. aatiafactory to the | , man -r »
U.I >. leek heeh W»n that a. ful b-ttr Uealtonnt-t: -vene-r tmnl. -hall C f■ - *». - ti „*■"
,-ear- even the thoutht --f tt * *«'•• a„ ..........  !.. f -nï-V-I'hy the protlutcr*nE>n.- «.Lt-i -
ml Hn« I ever Herd fhe.Kl«h it I b. ,hMwf jn a*M county hef.we the antd

he ha* «w»--, «w-ii rarrv aur t»al ur coke wo ; H«»xv tb
mi lirrw I rrry — IQPrmi »■ "«*** •
v.,t know, but 1 thank •- ha* nümmy *hall carry »■] •*» 90 {
at la-t n-Vtoml nt<* to health an< placed.at ia*t motored me to .H.
etmigth with ftOThiur of the rhewea-
tiism left but the memory of it, * 

yiY. Itorg i* *• -che »«**• man. ***"" - mrnr? to 
and hearty he now enjoys every momcn ^tion."

. - 1 : !.. «tu, fill! A. a !..

produced
"4. Thai the--------

have antherity to enter into »»,---
f am» to carry «*t tto pmviajuna of Una (

t'
and - nowriah—t »f *irt!ieieut
av+Uml f«M»»I. »»4 at th t Marne 

e{ the »: »mach enjoy the needed rent 
%-ietn> ha* answered: By u*iug , 

Thwl.r* î>yiÿep*ïa Tâtrtet*. TIkt lügrét f

V tbii* rWwy. 
need real.

-ti—A—Jusx —-----...
J. CwWnw r-.— r. ; M 12

...—4-
m - ]

R«f it il. T. Drfike ..... ...Vkl i:t w
ha* to toil II. It. Burroughs» . . . .121 w i

•lav* .in -the A. P. Luxtiai ....... .. 1 «U V. l«3
nil fSane i f ~ r r WôrintPitf |:.. .

...ILL*. 11 j» 4
receive the >V. X Burrell * • . llo v> Ml !

W. & J. WILSON,
IB000S:

SOLE AGENTS FOR VICTORIA.

i

hum ut»>o , * . ..
of his new life t»» the full- 

11 » -li-l the t han*.- 
Thia to the Rneatioo which Mr I 

to moat di-Vehted to enawer. He ha« 
tried the treetment of aeceral phyat 

and had uaed ain-t 
cine known »» a cure for rheumatiam, 
but he got no relief. e»H

••I gare them all a fair chance, too. ...mm., ■■ - — — -
.aid Mr Deo* to The Bd>“- bo1 i„ each the Ml-.wior •• n new
thine act JUed able to five me even tee- . Ihat plana,

new. pa pec the- (nA-,'.until: and that the con-

f5jion- l>f àn Act to the f-Mil without the aid of the utom.*» h. »«fl« the
mlud Uw^vlumhia "* WeattTB Rail thu* furnishing nourishment to the kxly. following

e ih* urnin| mwwmr ” " — -v —
: 1'uiTiaud. ilr dfffTéJky lK>l 

1VT yard* and \L f.H -fmer*fteé"fï-r. "W 
W hltc' made the Wm* awrage thrive.

a» , , ,,f * «’rtiltnrl **f XoMttti*.K. a. ntmtt IHra S. ’ •PIIIIIW, Wt
ma He the Uwi-acore le the fwiMUt*. ITa*

amend the C'oiumlda A 
way Company Art. lMkl.

An act to incorporate the Midway &
Vernon Railway r»»mp*ny. ___

An act to mctkrporato th«* ' an couver 
i lirand Fork* Railway company.

That the said bül* »*e referred b^k 
' t„ the committee of the «h->letom»c-l

1 grew d*w|*ooueni 0f #ny pn>i>«*eti omiraev
-. dclpnire-i of t-vef l.-avin* that ‘»"*drtl1 .-...-irtott-n --f the railway ahaUhoaob-

lunhind me a__ tv to the approval of the laenw-nati
r -On* day 1 mil In n ne «.paper th* ,;„T,TB„r-in4-.mncil: and that the ron- 
tr.tim,.ntol- •* am* *ho «id tra.l- -hall be Mibmltted to P°«*
Len tmSeU rheumatiam hy Dodd • ,,„.r 1Dd comr-titi-u under »^h wm«U-
Kldm-y l'ài I hadn't mpeh fa.th .. |il>ns „ ,h» U.t..«rtOew*■*■;
Tnythiuit by thi. time, but I «-"‘be ,me (. ,.mhl *.u apprurc; and no

aSi-Æri Æ.,i
^ ’̂..my wv* uu g**

» invalid now. and R to ; the fatr eo.,^ ';Zïl'Z™:

months *IP> he

and mt to the *tomach. | llayer.
Yon may eat what you like, if you are e. a. suoot

careful to ii*e Iknld * I»jTablet* lj. t'olllna ...........
after each meal. ti. H. iRHeaple

Mr Arthur is well kn«»wn to the I*. 8. i«uui»uMin 
moulder* of Togooto. aud h:* exj»*>rienee j V. J. iTtor .... 
ha* bti-u the to^an* of fwilrtting a great A. 8. Heed - ■ - 
many other* t«» llodd-* Dvspnt»*!* Tate ’ P. B. (ilffurd . 
lets, the only *ure cure for Dy*;»e|»»ia and ! R. L. Mwcleuy - 
fUomaeh TroubW. •• •_

are the acore6*:
H*v- R«wult-m ••

not. No comprendre *111 he accepted.
‘leme of Wh ---- -

I-the e» MBtrr hrfw -iftartH*. behead-ef
twenty-«•ne. ** had formerly been the c'a*»*,,
w- ,t thnangh -n «'< t • 11 - fa*

TI.-- r-.nualW. -f a Jo: Lt.league wo* al«o 
fac .rably rv«elved. and In future «II ey 

; rllat* under the age of IS year* will be ex
tended half rate privileges. _

lAtRUME.
1 URI.KOATKII AIMHMNTEI» TO ANNUAL 

MKkTlNti or ASStHlATlON.
At a meettog -f ihe victoria Uwroaac

beeome the absolute ;» property of any mem Piter start era -«r no race. Entrance. Tee a 
s-p-Sr Mr. A. ti. Wrtgtey • Uk. g. Light- ! »*5i to gw to the winter, together with a 
»t, aged i Bmwi, yrilmr ■li-irrrii a ail *rr 1 “T prvwnied. by the cinlL 1 Mgv Ik Pt 
Mr. V II. lNadey * b g Aj«dl ». 7 year*. • Klthefe bit. g. Uefam» r. « yeàr». Itoyai 

. i. i    i__i. . ti. xi iiN.ii.tim’u Kin.. •». vir j It..thw.rh. C- The Bard.

an Wi
who had n**t *eeu 
to Itelieve that aix

^ "Hier, y mi any ot.jcctit.ntP ■»!»»«
and (dfuittf a written rnntcim-Dt '.f
whole thin* for publication in T 
«chor waa a»kcd Mr. Chtc*

No„, whatever. 1 «i» 1- ,e

1 the fair coat of .ante and lU vtiulymcnt. 
\t>*. to add n new acction a» fidlowa. 
:That no «lien, shall l«- emidoycd on 

the railway durimt

Dull.I. MAI.I, «>XCE*T.

Programme t»» Re Rendered by the Fifth 
Ra-gimt-nt Band Thi* h>ening.

The programme for thi* even lag’s pro- 
mena'lv o.ucvrt at the drill hall i* a vety 
inviting »kae.‘ The aHectian* an*, of the 
high order a ad varbiy and. in ke.i>ing 
with the seasMia, include many rniuibcr* 
of-w_*acred character.

TheprwgrShrme. with the vaHon* num
ber?» in thv itrier in which they will be 
Bliywl, follow*? ——  —----------

PAST L
Mar h to Calvary fr. ‘The Redemption '

« loo nod

Kcho? waa ------- „ , . , wiiooux »¥• »— . ,None whatever 1 will be *'»<! * <to the Utird readlw* ®fAn Acbjo Se
I want every per—m *->«-"«*” n rp.riu- the yueen I.l.nd.

Anttniftiiim to know that **,>ninanv. that the said bill he

the railway .Itirm* com.1 ru.-u»n «»., 0„n,m.. ..R.jm.wk-- ............. A. Thomas
manat rated, .tn tWa*u»fa o t „me,--lor All KtetnRj"

the Ueutenant-Oorercortu-t ouneil MW
the work cannot be Ft«« «“J 
without the employment of .uch alicu»^

On the third rtwding «r .^n *®
I want e>..v k~------- -r. n.ri«oraui iu«- —--
with rheumati*m to know that Railway company, that the said bill Jw 

podd** Kidnev Pill* will cure them, and i rmfarr^\ back to the committee of th*

For
torture.

I HWltl * IVIUII*-? * - . j,,I do hope that my statement will
a wT «il mch uufortuuate*.

"ÎL, to Mr. Doe*- -r.tten SO;

four* year. 1
tore dnrin* «bien time l «*

, i, an hour free from P-'n Jh
• acarcHy *" tmrk. vHwcer-irriô rs^ ~
iliSE=
C. tn Z'Lan'\ waa

Stn-1 oonatantly **T, s..v„al doe-
Ln;:,^Jor,M my^V wdMne.
wKh..u, pkVvVu, any >-weH^Almo-u
from. pain, 

lui-t '
ed

«Sfeaw&jiFw»dmu* me, *..«!. - I kept !°lj

can miT * am w-wew- * f
from pain, and have ermtin*.' -. for 
„„ .it month», being «Me to ntteod to

liamnej , t,™,—.-,.------ -
referred bark to the rommitte* of 
whole to inaeH the followm* proviaiona 

a* a new section:
•Th,, art shall not come Into force or 

effect until such time »• the ^”1'*”
; hall *ire security, to the aatiafnetion
of the IJeUteoaut-Oovernor-iu-CooW'il.

-1 That a aupply of coni and coke for 
me on Vnnconver Inland and dp.m the 
.Mainland of British Columbia within. 

... * - . to. it.eiAo Miail .ttn-tiafac-

IPSHi HBH ... Maachetuel 
llaait—n W. V. North. 

Selection—“t.'avallerta Roetleana”. Ma*-agni 
PART II.

Pr It. Inrlne 
A. H. litddflDrti
K. W. White ......... ..
W. V Burrell ....
W. B.OUver .........
H. OMMube
H. H tlriggn...........
**. D. Ifctwpf» ... 
A. P. IdUXtOO .......
Mr. Justice Martin
ti. A Rirk .............
W. A. Andefwo ...
A. W. Jouea ...........II H i m ini
J, W. Ulug ...........
L. A. tiamtt .........
T. 11. Mauuu ........
J. M Ashton .........

Mtie Iirahe aud hi 
ladl»*** foursoti.t-s.

link, brow a twit.

and cap i Mr J. kfl 
Starlight. agxiL Nile gtveu. 
Nile green cap.

--------».---------------- - yvarw Royal
3. Mr. 'J M Brndberu’e blue ‘i Mr J. B«dhwcir* ch. g. The Banl.

S.tariff. grc*».'aIcttMi:5"Ye*f». By Bnwîmtwd. mrC of Maude. She
"■ ‘ Pemberton'* vh. g. ; rwn l*ody, blue sleeves, white cap. 3.

n am sleeve*, IJeut. B. E. M. Water», R. N., b. g. W-
é • . light blue" ülil'-'TM^Tliiiw ||icyii | ....... « ------ —

Srettnd Rscv. 2:4S—Hartley Park Plate.— rap. 4. Mr F. J. Patton’s b. m. Kara bel. 
A f -T horse* the Nma fld«- 3 year*. Paie green and old rose. S. Mr.
prupeny at the time of entry of member* II. Handy Simpson a b. tn. Jesc bel. 3 year*,
of the Victoria Hunt ilub. Any tueniber c rimson, white rap. «. Mr. J. I». Pember-

f ihc ' hib or rid«-r 4S«. ---1 by the ora ton * b. m. Idsapi-dutnu i.t, 4 year- V_-
... v ---—*- • crt-N-n. rrvsm slowc*, NUb green cap 7

Player.
—Miss I>rake ...

Concert Waltsew--8pring FlowersMtos-nrit vtin Learn .
--------». . w-------- *- Ml<8 calthrupKerttstlve and Prayer fr. “Menen In

JîgypV* ................. ........... -...........  Roaatal |
Capri»*•—**Tke k|ueeo • Favertte”. .Walter» 
Medby Rrîectlcu ‘Tb*- Kav.wite’’ B.»ettger 

tiud Save the KU-g.

IMPKOVED MIND.
The Food Grap^Heto.

Mrs. <'oombe
Mhm Harvey .........
MH. A. W. June* 
Mm Burton
Mrs. Laing .........*
Mrs. King ........
Mr*. Know .............
Mira Wilson .........

. '.ti 4 W

. i*7 U

. 97 12 V.

. ho -3 91

. M* 91
. '.‘1 ». ‘41

01 ». 91
.110 x 10 91

..no 19 VI
.1W 16 US
.»«*» 16 Kt
.112 19 9S

..1*2 . tv US
ill ar "" ; ' w -
1Î4 21 9Ct
V* 12 ;«

. .MB 12 96
» on the

te follow trg are the

Score. Hep. Result.
.. HÔ V 85
.. » 0 N*i

-rB 9U
.. l«3 ». 96
.. to ». 93
. - loi 9 92
.. kh 9 92
..us 29 94
.. M K. 96
.. *1 He 96
.114 18 •j«;
..114 18 M
.117 14 MB
..117 14 166
..147 M 113
.147 '34 113

\t a meeting <*r me inums ism-—*“• ■»•' — ........ *— * ----
< lui, held on Thnnolay ev.-olu* In .............. li.ltiro rollllrd to ride W,l*ht. MS poon.t,.
hall the folio.to* d«*1»tr- were elerted to! U.eowd ri*-ra to carry a 7 P .lot penalty, 
nvment the dab at the annum rocdln* of Kialwnre. about ÏH Winner to h -i-l
the Itrtrlab t-olnn*ta ammetatlon. to he held the troph* pnwated te the deb by 

..________ ___1-t.h in.i tiy. W. Stuart for »»oe year In atltli.tlou toIn Vanctmver on the 13th In**., namely 
E. lUtvhburn, Culln Blaln and W. N. Wll-

I MW « l’V*V aw i-**.w-m • œ - — ~w  -------
Stuart for one year In addition to receiving 
a cap. Entrance fee. I'iftl. 1. Mr. R H. 
Sperling * gr. g. Pharanh. *ae»I Sky blue. 

Kenneth A. S. ndlotefleld. the «-r.-t.ry prlmnwe aleeve* and cap. «- Ueat, It. E. 
of lb.- elub, present—1 bin annual report. In ti. Water». R. N . h. *. Kdwtn. a*el. 
Whieh he urged that .Kn-„«M» 1- taken White. *r,en »«t aid cap and.tirer.- X.

awaken .nw.er tntefSCjn the mO-\ »' T J; • f*- * Th««k.r.-r «
The flnaB. lrtl statement waa submitted- a* yi-*rrs Pale given and «dd rxe.iv 4. Mr. J. 
f lows - IX Pemberton"* bt. m. lak.s|.jH»lntn'eut. 4

Keceivts. ! year*. NUc green, cream eleext-*. Nile
I hi green cap. 3. Mr. W. F. Burt»*u * ch. tn. T.Mm.veva^.-:.............---4 vtmwto .fed- Tellow. blae. hoop,. ,.-llo,

mevtie tvui- ...................... ................ - '*• "J-.
Season Tlckrda ........... T:T ^0^ A sweepwt .L.- f k'. tirk f«r boraee Which

_______ | have never won a race, the L na tide pn-
.#1,4*>7 tb petty of member* of the Victoria Hr at 

i Club. To be ridden by me ubera of tb»' 
c m irtl vlub over the steeplechase c- urse. Weight 

im iu l*"*hds. 1. Mr. R. U. S|ker!lug's gr. g 
xw| l1uri«ik. tpd. 8ky bjw^ priiur.*e ifrfrr*

tiate Receipt»

T»>t»I ......................... ............
Expenditure.

Traluer ...|..............................
Advertising .................
Truvetllug KipMmeg...............
Sticks ......................... .. .............
Repairs to tinmnds

pr.al Itecra thereof oo W-. •
!m,t Queen Cheviot tee Iatond* before the 
raid railway ahull carry any cowl or coke 
*, produced foe delivery upon any vee- 
-„l L.uding same f«r cnrnag** to any o,U Ü.T? ■ P-t in tiritiah Columbia

'^L^al tike Uentcnnnt #'»<>veruur «Mil 

have authority to enter into all agree-

ÎStSS* resolution thanking 

the Premier and meml*ers of the execu
tive fur courtc*fto* extended. e*f»«aUy 
for netting apart a room for their use. 
flergeunt-at Anna O’Hara, who has al-

vt-rval on the market.”
It can hardly be called a cereal for it is 

not like the common rolled wheat or 
lolled oate. but it to in the form of gran-

THfS WHEEL
c. W. A. ANNUAL MKRTIN4Î 

Tonrato. April 1. The nnwt Important
iviieu o«%w. ««• »— ----------- --- . ! matter dectd«d on at the Annual meeting of
itlas, ranging from the die of a pin head j the j. ^ was the del» rmlnaUon <-f the 
■•p to twii-e or thrw time* that sise. ra,KOclatlmi to . agsta assume ve.ntn»l *»f

It is thoroughly cooked it the factory, I r#l.|n|C The « aiuvllsB Cyclists’ A*s«H-latb*n 
* requires no preparation whatever, pnv-tb ally given up :he gh««it. and It

•JAMS» 
•>w i «*>

Total ........................... Il.uli 00

THE Ml NT.
THE MEET ON MONDAY.

On Monday the regular spring race meet
ing of the Victoria Hunt V4ab will take 
place at INdwood. The B. * N. Railway 
Compwny will run a special train from the 
city, leaving the Nation at J:3tL and 
turning Immediately after the last event. 
The Fifth Regiment ha ml wUl be In attend 
alter. The meet will be governed by the 
rules of the National Hunt Club, and the 
„m»-.Ti are: 1‘resilient. Major Dupont; 
rlce-pr«H«Ient, Lieut.-VoL Grant. R. E-; 
cxmindttee aud stewards of the meeting, 
t'uni. L. Thompson. Messrs. O. A. Kirk. F. 
B. iVtobertoe, A. Q. NVrigley, W. F Bur
ton. and P. T. Pat urn ;*»eret Ary treasurer. 
Mr. G. a E. Matt, R. R; Narter. Mr. F. 
B. Pemberton : Judge, IJeut.-Col. tirant, !L 
K. : clerk of coarse ami scales, Mr. G* A. 
Kirk. The programme with the entries f..l-

Mr. W. F* Burt«m a ch. in. Mln«wld. aged. 
Yellow, tdaek bikopa. yellow rap. 8. Mr. J. 
D. iTsuùV» «A g. Wjdlawa, 3 yean, 
Whit. . Siwrlet sash and cap.

YACHTING.
LONDON FIEU» 8 COMMENT, 

y nugiTî April «.-The Held, commenting 
utMku the forthcoming raves for the Am.-riva 
Cup. says: .

“The nwrage British «ishrtsman long ago 
arrive»! at the ctmcluskm that our American 
nmoliM are one too many for ns at tb»» 
yacht game, and mont yaehtsiuen refuse to 
. crept the hardy acnuals offered as apol»>- 
gb*s‘ f«'i *orww*lve defeats. These excuse»

[.ff ft>a* fa**t llltot .-jll.hlDlgh 
Kin re MU some SA tares have Wen sailed, 
only twice has a British vacht »-ome *u
flrat.-’

NEW BOAT IwAUNt'HEP. 
on Thuraday last W. ». tbwe * nctr 

yacht waa launched ami christened. As she 
was launched ftorn Rotdm-on s ways. James 
Bay. the yacht was »*hrlstohed •Dlvne'* by 
Mias Carrie Christie. 8he waa built by J. 
J. UobtiiMhO. Her dimensions are: length 
over all. 27 feet; water Hue, 18 feet; beim. 
« f«-4 6 Inches; draught. 5 f**t; leutl iu

and cup. 2. Mr. V. 11 French. R. E-. b.
If. Rufus. l> years. Black, white *•»! vel- 
lowr. yellow cap. 3. Mr. F. B. Ward's b. 
in. Uiij Douglass, 3 years. Cerise l»»idy 
and rap, white sleeves. 4. Mr. J. M. Brad 
burn’s h. f. Estelle. » year*. Scarlet, 
grrnn sleeves and rap. ft. Mr. J. M. Brad- 
burn's to g. Bugarb^f. « year*.

Fourth Race, ;t 5*4—An t»pei. Sweepstake.
-Of » entry, with FJU a«id»-d by the club 
r. r Poe lee 14 2 ha ml* w nmlcr. Any mew. 
b« r of the club <ir1 rider 'ikiiuwd by'thi*
«> uimlttee entitled to ri«le. Distarce aliont
one mile Bat. Weighty 14v ttoinml*. 1 hrev mr me .xBamun i*-«•«»» •» »— -
starter» «r no race. L Mr. 1. P. Patton** j victoria t.eday, ami that th*» gam. whb h 
b. ro. Mary Andeietm. age«t. Pale green wa< to have taken place between the Vie- 
ami »»M rvm*. *A Mr. H. D. HmRh a Grey ; toria t,.aro all,t tbe Thistle* c»mbi not. on 
Kagle, eged. Cardinal and purple.- 3., Mr. I t$|llt ar<Nwint. t>c played. It was evic ted 
B. Taytor’a Bonnie Gran 4. Burgcm that |hé *,»mé- would' be a very even »n«f 
Hlacghter. IL N.. b. g. Old Cio. aged I rX^.|tipa „,*t< h. but, pn»l*#l»ly/«n a«*couut of 
White, black s-ish and rap. ! th#. fa<^ that the Victoria' eleven b*-* ft, *!'*

Fifth Race. 4:.1t> -The FarimMr*' Cup. ~ the Napalm., boys dct. r-
A flat race »»f about on* mile for h»w*«i mllMHl tbat p w.mid be practM-all} • ** 
bred In British t*»»l»B>oUi. the to ma fide . imI This git-»» - the
property of fartroT» In th»* Victoria dl»

First Race. 2:LV Thé Hunt Cup.-A 
for (moe to-w.Me firw, 

IMU It til* time.»! m*ry -f B"-»ti<-rs oT 
16, Vleterla Hunt <1ak. lay ' Wwmfier off 
the rluli ewtltjed le rM, W*fit. 1W
now*. new» « !,
must be won twice by the same borne to

M. Brad- | f^t 6 Inches; draught. .5 feet; lend .u 
Scarlet. kvt.i i .*iUU pmiHh; will aiea. 440 s»tuare 

M M~H ! feet.

ABBOCI A'l »4»> FOOTBALL 
GAME DEFAULTED.

A wire was received by the secretary of 
the Y'U’trwla futtliaU t»mtn this m-irnlng 
from Nanaimo stating that It would la* Im
possible for the Nanaimo tram to e«*»e to • . . .. --------tom

irm, who an* not nwroller* . f the Victoria 
Jiiuit t-Tuli. The dâlvra must,-to' to ita ,d«le

Hunt Club. Weight. 1M pound*. Pwt en
frira. nt*t prise, «mi nemnd getoe. 4^,
yvrar Mirteea ae *» araond prise-

tt t^*to «he tovwl »*•"•-.
Victoria boys an«**her tw»» jadnt*. IM ™ 
fact practkwily, puts the cbampbmalilp »* 
«h, |«KW. I» .Uwlr. Uvt-ht, ■>’ > 
however, yrl to m«1 the tiurrlaon, which 
ton a strong team.

c'tirpei cVciihlVie : lij-': wifWhe.- whW
lim simnrs nr m —.....1 | , - -carpet »i* *«».“*• w à V * :
itixth Here. » ir- vi - - - - eitracte all «.» Jaat *nff -h-.-s not m-

Att open *»t rare for hor».* W,i«ht. 1«> jure jronr carpet», Welle* Broa. Teto- 
ponnfle arete*. DHR, rtoav oa* mil,-1 phone W8.
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Steam . 
fiat • • • 

House .
ol H. Mowis, grad*:

Deeble ft«r««a«d Laap, 
of tb« Ml.*.

Wwohed N.to sad Scr*«al*|«
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Owpy fer Hwagoa. et advertisement* must 
be. handed In at the ntlïrw w«t later than 
11 o’clock a. m. : If received later than that
hour, will be changed the following day.

est man In the C^nsorvatlYe party up 
agaipst li m, in St. John and enteml 
upon the fight with ouch confidence that 
its répriment* tive in ‘British.Columbia re- 
fuaed to lielieve the dispatch which an- 
Tnoung.-d the first great àet-bnek the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company had 
ever received at the hands of a public 
man and the representative# of the 
people, as well', as the retirement, from 
publie life, of the g.-utlemair wh.» has 
oatS# again taken to tbe tvuipenuice plut -
ivfBL , .••••<:• ' .....

'"Wo misfit point out to the Ministry 
that there was great rejojring in the 
Unit hI Slates when it was thought pos
sible „ that the coal miners of Great 
Itritnin were about to be* driven out of 
buainess by the products of IVtmsyi- 
vania. Some shipments .of coni were 
actually mode across the Atkmtiv. and 
yet there was no outcry from the Ameri
can manufacturers Against the establish 
mont of such tmtie her arise it meant 
advanced prices, de:ilvl t m 
fields, and their ultimate ruin There ia 
no fear in Nova Scotia that the indus
tries of thgt province will eventually be 
c-*iip-'iled to shut down unless the 
thousands of tons of coal shipped week
ly from its mine* to the northeastern 
State# are at >pp*d. iVimsyi^ntua and 
< Mro and other States of |he union are 
quite pleased to enter the markets of 
C’raU'.ada w'îiîrh cannot In et uiminlCtilTV 
supplied with fuel from the home miues. 
It bas' been agQPby noms of tllsT!. P. 
Hv-*wm ihat 4ku..m»»« rharynl

to enter into pârt^frahip in the Under
taking. and a* It is one from whitffi we 
would be certain to receive bene
fit there is little ^ouht that the gov
ernment should take the matter into its 
serious consideration. Americans will be 

into this province in larg.- mim 
bers before that time, and although before 
that year we shall have attained the 
position which our natural wealth eu- 
tit lee us to, a tittle more" advertising trill 
du us ia# barm.

• • •
Rdaaia is (le tike h«-t

motive* iu Pilfering Manchuria and 
massacring its inhabitant* have Ixs-n 
misunderstood. Her one object in life 
is the amelioration of the couditioii of 
the Chines#*, but a document showing 
that she was legally in poasewiion of 
John’s territory would have bwn of 
gnwt assistance to her to her philan
thropic work. Even the 1'nited State* 
bus IwcOm*# ao*|»icioue, The sight of u 
6kWd d.H.r to trade is somewhat 
disquieting to a gent Ionian of the strong 
commercial inatincts of Vm-ft Sam. 
The (*sar is saki to have intervened i*»- 
twei*n his ministers and the displeasure 
of the world, but ye doubt very much 
if they will be induced to withdraw their 
force* even at the Word of their royal 

The layer has hut little more 
to say in the government of the empire 
Thau hit* rebellious •‘coauiwu people.”

” A iPromm no toattmi *~Tn t endeS'ÿn? "pobïfca ?
ttoa sttooW 
Times,'• Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* id Victoria: 

CASHMORE’S BOOK EXCHANGE. 100 
Douglas street.

EMERY’S CIGAR STAND. 33 Government 
street.

KMflHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
. Yates street.

II. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance.
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. M Yatee 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

T. N. HI It HEN A COMPANY. 6» Govern 
ment street. —

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 92 Govern- , 
■Ml street.

roil from the Crow’s Nest mines to the
wmtr vsrmmi ' aK

bigh-r-Thnn to Hie customers of fhe coitir 
paajr iu the V uited Suit*» That bri ug 
ro, the managers of the company must 
havo a very indifferent idea of business 
when they do n«H attend to all the r<* 
qui renient s of the home market first. 
The contention is hardly reasonable, but 
the Crow's Nest petqde are not com 
peiUii to go outside of British Columbia 
fur an example of-the port of thing 
which the patriotic C. V. It. condemns.

In assuming the attitude ofantagon- 
iam to the Crow’s Nwt uud#-risking 
which has eharacterisml it from the first 
tin» government is surely storfng up

CtoRtiK MARSDEN. News Agent. Corner 
Yates and Government.

II W. WALKER .Swluh Grocery). K*qul- 
tuait reed.

W. W1LBY. ill Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria M eat r wt office.
O. N. HODGSON, 57 Yale* street.
T. REDDING, Vraigflvwer road. Victoria 

West.
Order* taken at Geo. Marsden’a for de

livery of Dally Times,

GUARDING OI K TREASURES.

Net er In flit- lintory hf~ TTiTH.-h Cq-
I

and jealously guarded as at the present 
time. ' The watchdog of the govern misfit 
ia continually on the alert lest the peo
ple be despoiled of their resources by the 
gm-dv trusts of our hungry southern 
neighbors. No wonder the ILnisc is 
almost stricken dumb by the extraor
dinary change whi<-jh has come over lion. 
D. M. Etawts. the At t«»rn«»y-General. In 
the old days b<-fore Mr. Dunstunir en
ter d. the fx'gis-lntrm* and the government 

-mifHohs- tif dwWttr* worth of 4be heritage 
of the people was handed out to pro
moters, home-grow ft qr alleh. almost 
without examination < f th- terms and 
etveiitkm* of tke MMf. We -are paying 
to-day f"[ the banquets tendered to the 
got ernments and tbeii supporter* ~Tft~ 
former tiin# s and for the lethargy of 
• ' - • 
at_ i... iMist now. Perhaps Mr. Kls*rt* 
I» profiting by his ex1HT:enei* n the past ; 
or may be that tie- Prirmifi k« 
pin handy for nsc when the symptoms of 
the old malady ap{«oar: iw again there 
may be-^nfluenet s at work which are not 
allowed to appear o|>enIy. Whatever the 
cause, it is proposed to impost» c#ra#li- 
tion* on companies desiring franchises 
which would never have been thought of 
in time* gone by. To lie sure the world 
do move. The path of the promoter in 
•n.r part of Canada i* not as smooth a* 
it was before the people began to find 
him out. But there are bona fi«le eu- 
terprisrs asking for concession* from the 
Legislature at the present day. trhrrb is 
In * me respects a d'*tingm*hing fea
ture lietw*«en the condition* of to-day 

pjand tho*## of some years ago. One of 
the is the Crow’s Nest Southern Rail- 
wnry ♦‘ompuror. fr anks for tiothltitf from 
the government but the right to build a 
railway, and judging by the history of 
this province railways are very de*:r- 
nbli» institutions. We confess from the 
treatment of railway companies in tho 
pa>t by certain mem lier* of the present 
government it is not surprising that they 
sure MOspH'Wua of any corporation which 
undertakes, to constmet a road without 
a Imiiius from the province l:u ae euoygh 
and bonding p<>w<‘t* sulficivntly exten
sive to defray the entire cost. It lias 
en ten d the mind of the governnwnt of 
BritLJi Columbia that the i/rW’s Nest 
Southern Railway is a" » heme of Jim 
Hill",* to carry off the m'lli<»ns of tons of 
coal to be found in this provinci» a ml 
to cripple our industries. Whether this 
brilliant conception originate*! with yhe 

,aduk uLstvation or w ith the C. I*. It., 
which frankly admits it* opposition to 
the building of th« proposai road and 
Las sub*$dàwd new spa jiier* to plead Its 
cause, who ehall say? At any rate the 
company which .i* so patriotic at tbs 
end of its tide, threafem-d to make its 
Ka.*t«‘rn terminus at Boston in the !'idl
ed State*, unless the Minister of Rail 
way* r-omptead- wità .i.r.*.ikrüuu*ô 
tinued to operate the Intercotonini Rail
way as it had been run for ao,many 
years—a feeder to the C.' I*. R. Mr. 
Blair was not so easily ‘ worked” as 
the members of the governhient of this 

0ÔWV-. lie 4efi#v thq rml.way ,cv>m 
paiiy tti do its worst, tt t«èt tne gtronjr-

trouble for itself. We have bev-U told 
tl>at nuiLivi»* should nut Ik» imputed; that 
the itfTTv of the administratiou whould lx» 
criticised without attempting to enter 

| into the pbs.-iib)e coasidevatkm* w hich 
have promptisf them. A* the reasons 

which have been given fc»r the opi*>*i- 
tion to the grant. ï:g of h charter to this 
railway haw been simply childi*h, 
*b*ttrd and u»reas»>naiilo - have appar
ently Ikkhi advamisi with the idea that 
“anr **bi lb»»* wiU go down wim the 
people” when there da. something djs- 
crôttîTable to Ik» cokWiihlNt is not at 
all surprising that motives arc being 
imputed not only to the members of the 
government who are not in all respect* 
con*idereil alwve suspicion, but eyeu 
to the Premier himself. We admit that 
thi* is a very onfortunite and un*atis 
factory state of affair*, and we are 
sorry to .state that it is the suliserviemT 
of fhe administration to.,a railway cor- 
1 «oration ami H* apparent iudiffuceuca 
to thé tnie welfare of the pruvinee w hich 
has created it.

PROTECTION FROM DISEASE.

If tKeÜ* i> OMst&Tkf for whi.h Vie- 
turia has had reason
self more tl>an another within the last 
ton fi ti h the tfckaq till which 
her gates hare beeri guanhsi against th - 
entrance Of iliwaee. Orrr health offlrrr» 
"have ta-eii diligent and vigtlanl, and be
cause of their activity we have enjoyed 
an immunity from wmallpox which ie re
markable. all things i*m*idered. In the 
neighboring state of Washington then- 
hare been for i_ consider# Me time ern 
ire* of affectioti which are continually 
sending out germs and threatening th. 
surrounding country. Smallpox has been 
prevalent to a remarkable* extent, hs>, iu 
the newer parts of Ontario and Canada 
generally, and also tn many of the states 
of the Union. In Victoria we hare been 
living in a muilral soue, and probably be
cause of that sogie of our eitiaeiw 
have forgotten past experiences and arc 
agitating .fur a relaxation of the cordon. 
Complaint has In-on lodged against the 
detention of the mails from the Sound 
iHH-ause of the time required for fumi
gation. We hope no attention will be 
paid to aucb remonstrances, Imt thrft the 
officer* reaporitble tor the health of the 
(i-uimiiuity will be encouraged to con
tinue the good work they have U-en doing 
.lud thanked instead of eensured for 
their past activity. It ia easier t4 ex 
« itulo disease than to stamp it out qace, 
•t baa crept in.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Ttlepliaaa, I 
I». O, Boa. 4tA. Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

SAVE MONEY
BY INSURING IN THE

TH E LOVER’» LIT A NY.

— " —
Eye* of grey a sodden quay,

A Californ-a miner says in his state 
tile mining companies are satisfit*! witjt 
travel yielding 3 eeut* tio the yard. In 
(.«riboo he sa ye there are placera which 
yield Iff• cents to the yard, and from 
w1ii**h millions innumerable will yet be 
extracted. This gentleman, a practical 
man. says the old grounds are,yet the 
richest in the world. •

An ngit-ition has befcn started in the 
Southern States for the driving out of 
the colored people. Some of the poli
tician* -claim tbal-tkenv can be neither 
stK-urity of life nor general pro*(N»rity 
under present -comlition*.

It is proposed to hold a great North- 
VvVritcA R^fffitlon 1ft TorHantl. Ore., in 

The first steps looking towards 
Mich a desirable consummation have aï 
itady been take A. and sufficient encour
agement. has been received ’ to warrant

aute. '-l J», #. TO au TM* cur W 
eucees*. British Columbia witi be asked Laxative

........ -
Ah tbf Steamer h»-a*ls to sea 
In * |N»rtlng storm ,* . beers.
Hlng. f<w faltbjiud h.q»e urv high.

* rue in, yi*. Mu>i I.
Wag the lover's iltanyri r_. . ;
‘"Lore like ours can never die.”

Eye* of black—the throbbing keel.
Milky foam to left and right:
I-title Whispers near the wheel 
In the brilliant tropic night.
Cross that rules the wmthern sky.
Stars that sweep, sjpl wIn-el" and fly 
Il«*ar the lover’s lit any—
**t.ove ttke duTs can Bvwr die.''

Eyes of brown—the dusty plain 
Split and parched with beet of Jane, 
Plying hoofs and tightening rein, 
H«-srts that l«eat the old, old tune. 
Neck and neck the horses 'fly.
Frame we now the tdd reply
Of. the lover's [Itany : __
•‘law* like ours can never die.”

-Eye* of blue—the Simla Mila 
Silver#*! with the moonlight boar;
I'leading of the waits that thrills,
I He* and echoes round Benin#» re. 
“Mabel.*' **Oficm,’’ "Oè*d hjre,” 
Glamour, wine and witchery —
<>n my s#ml'e sincerity 
• I.--X like 'HUS can never die."

Maidens, <#f your charity 
Pity, my most luckless state.
Four time* Cuplil’s deN«»r t—
Bankrupt lit quadrupMetit#».
Yet. d*#spfte my evil ease.
An a maiden showed me grace.
Four and fatty tint*-* would I 
Sing th*» lover’s litsny:
“I'ajvc like our* can never die "

It PR DEN BEAKERS OF THE BAS?.
.. Munsey’e Magasine.

In th#* cast the camel to day, ns In the 
«lays #»f S»d*n*o». is 'the priio-tpal leant of 
burden. In and In war. A*roa* tlM^
pit he*» «iewert Tie " atrf«f< a.""hIs gr.- it pa# k 
nodding as be swings along. l>#wn the nbl, 
#d#l trail that winds through the bills of 
I-ebnaon. blinking, thev «mmé In jeilr*. 
bringing cedars to the *cm. But the most 
remarkable #»f all freighter* Is the eastern 
hanviI, the bttm«>n bunlen benrer. All. or 
c«*«rlÿ”aîr, the freight of Constantinople Is 
handled by the ha mal He wear* on hla

-hack * regular pack aaddl»» thin At the top 
w here It reet-e on the sh«iulders. and thick 
at-the -bottom.- where H ew»b» »t bbv-blp» A 
broad. Ur«wd band *4«»b*w bo# f.#n-b#-w<l. and 
W4ien he lean* f*»rward the raddle presents 
a flat, level surface.

DWELUNG IN UNITY.
Nelson Miner, l

The «*lltor of the Mlu« r has pall the 
penalty whb-h attaches In all Instances 
when a foul-uionthe#l bully Is attacked and 
shown up In his tree light In the Interests 
of th«* public—he has bad *peW#-d all over 
1*in the epithet* and curses which might 
be expect#*! to flow frrth» a source polw«fl
ous with luv#*etlve burn of a hatred of de- 
«ency and fair dealing.

However, that la a small mettre. The 
personality of_the editor **f *nie Miner la 
hardly au Une In the coutmveray. The 
people of Nelson know John Hoeaton, M. 
I*. I‘., editor an«l pnqirictor *»f the Tribune, 
very well. They know him to be a blas
phemous bully and a trickster who has 
stopped at nothing to gain his own ends 
in a < onimmiHy where hie will bsa been 
paramount f*>r some tBKF.

At Equitable Rate*
The only Independent Go. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG8MAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOR SALE
Oai Bay Avenue A Une bungalow. 9 

roumaine acre of around, etab.es. eh-ds

AT ALL TIMER OF YlLUt Vain Killer 
wlU he found a useful b^xisebold remedy, 
t’nres cute, sprains and bruise*. Internally 
for crampe and diarrhoea. . Avoid substi
tute*. there’s only one Tain-Killer, Terry 
bat la’.

MANY JEWS KILLED.

New York, April 5.—A <1 inputvh print
ed in the New York Journal to-day, 
under date of Constantinople says 
many Jew* have bene killed and scor*»s 
wounded in a religion* ri«»t at Teheran, 
the Persian capital. The date of tfic 
Occurrence is nut given.

The dispatch sa y a the riot was start *»d 
hr the Moslem sheik, lldrahlm. who 
harangue#! the Mohuiutnedatl worship- 
i era a* they were having the ■io*#|u#>. 
He left his pulpit and led the mob In 
person. Many Jew's had been killed and 
wound#-#! When troops arrived and dis- 
liersiHl the nmh. Tile sindk was seixed, 
and th* Shah ordeted that he be 
executed.

Cheap fur cash or easy terms.
Office, tn TUouhce Avenue.

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We have machine manufactured especially 
fur

MOWER GRINDING
Garden tools repaired and sharpened. 

Work called f«w and delivered.

SPENCER’S

im

J. WAITE»
M PORT STREET.

SECOND FLOOR

ioo Rattan chairs, all different styles and finished in 
various colors. Chairs are suitable for Recep
tion Rooms, Parlors, Bed Rooms, etc., and 
are worth from $7.50 to $1050. Will be 
sold on Tuesday next at........................ $4 go each.

Samples shown in Broad Street windows."

113 Bales ot New Carpets and Linoleums
! Just come in by sailing vessel for sale at very 

prices. We get a very low rate of freight and 
you get the benefit.

low

^■'**ar* cut*-, new RAX*;*. -

OKOAX KktTTAL.

Programme for Mr. Burnett’s Concert 
On Tuesday Evening.

At the m gtn recital tr. be given in "St. 
Andrew"* Pi»»*byterian churcli <>n Tm»s- 
day evening. April IHh. at H o’clock, the 
fotiiiwing progrn mine will be r#»ndercil :

Organ—4 ! rand overture in C major. 
1.Intro, andantino: 2. Allegro energico; 
3. Andspte eXpr«*<sivo; -I. Ailegf» maee-. 
t*»*o and finale. Organ—(al Simple av«*n 
i**mfe**i«»n>: «W Paotorale. Vocal—“I
Kn*»w That My lliMleeuier Llveth," Mr*. 
U. J. Burnett. Organ—<lrau#l chorus
(alia Handel.) Organ—Pastorale. Violin 

Adagio. *»p. 31, Beneilict Rantly.
Organ—“The Storm Fantasia.” 1. 
Ailagio; 2. Pastorale, 3. Agitato and 
furiovo; 4. Prayer; 3. Calm. Vocal 
•liK»t— Selected, the Misses Lngrin. 
Organ -4n) Prolutie in C minor, «q>. 28; 
lb) “The Virgin s Prayer.’4 Vocal— 
‘Abide With Me.” Mr*. O. J. Burnett. 

Organ—lirand organ piece.

RAVAGES OF FAMINE.

Census Return* i^hnw Decrease* in the 
ÇetitrnT Pforînëe* üT hi#11a.

(Aaaoelated Press.)
I/‘iul<>o. April II.—The de|>opulation of 

India through fainlne and cholera is aa- 
auming aLirming proportoon*. Th*- latest 
advice* from Simla say* the census re
turns of the cent«*i province* show a de
crease oC over a million simv 18Ü1. wh 11 
an increase of « quition and a half might

^rarrrbwt eirpcet.d. © ft stated that five
.0J&W May» 3*1
fr»*m causes directly due to the famine.

Iu western India things are even ’ The If over Point rifle range was used for 
late returns | thg Gmg yfpayday. The wither wee 

ebon ix decrease ..f H4.0ÜU or 3 |»er tt-nt. ; nnfavoraWe, but a large numher <et locgf 
cf the population.. Th#* state of Bsopaul I ehthnalasts turned out. and a most eufoy- 
shows a decrease of 124,<**f and so on. *bl* practice was h^d. Ex Al#l Wro., 

Io Bombay city th,- population has ' flrod the first abut, making a
diminished by 5U.UU0.

The U* h escaped the plague
show a satisfactory though uu< oui|k-u- 
sating increase. For instance Madras 
ha* gained 8 p*r cent, over 1NB1.

bullVeye from the ykkyard range.

«TOPPI NU PURCHASES, ,
War Office; Instruct* Officer* Not 

B»iy Any Mon- Horses and M nit a.

iwu
I'M
1-cvt
ISN4

(Associated Press)
New York, April «.—According to a 

X> ii-hingtoii siNK-ial to it,.- Tribune, a 
statement has l«een sent from the de
partment of Justice to the United States 
di*trict court at New Orleans which will 
stop such action* as that recently 
brought by agents of the Bo#-r repubii*-* 
to brerent the shipment t#* South Africa 
of mules ami horse*_purchased in this
country by British officers. The ruling ___
<»f th* deptirtiuent 4» effect is that ti»" I'''»1 
<a#urt* of tin» United State* cannot ait 
iu judgment in litigation between two 
otiwr lOTfraanati.

A sjiecial to the Times from New Or- j jhui 
l**ans says B i-*» learne#! time on uppar ikk» 

trustworthy nnthnrrty, that th#* war ‘ 1«D3 
offiec » London has cabled to its a nuit a 
in this country to wind up the busim s* 1,1,6 
and to make no further purvhaœs of | 
mule* and h*»i>.-< f*»r the South African i 
wan. Th«- i-fli. ia| order is a.-iid* t*» have , |*qM 
iiii-lii«lc*i instructions to hurry all stock iwn 
11-w uiulcr contract to New Orleans, 
where it is to N» pnt nl.oard shin sa 
speeilily a* possible May 1st. it is 
"*i-L ha* lieen set a* the tune fur closing 
Up the WsilHK*.

The Canadian Order et Foresters.
The following table gives the standing 

I of the society since It* organisation in 
I INTO, a* to number of meiuliers. clainis 
j I»iUi1. iü* r*-a -e Iu rt*serve inT total re- 

ti> j serve, and is weft worth the careful 
usai of all «l***irin^ lif.- in-oiraiu*-. 

, ! Th#- growth of the s#Kjety na* not in-.-n 
of a mushroom <*h«rseter, but has t»een 
steady and substantial:

Xem-
b#-ro.

Claims
Paid.

^Totai

BACK TO COLD WATER AGAIN.

Mr

II. V. G. in Toronto Star. 

Eu la* F«sGeorto» ! ex-M.P., has returned to hi* former uti
fession of temperance lecturer. He spoke in Toronto last Sunday aft#-r-

*M here on ffic temp# ranee filatform in the g .si. old. a#.lemu black, 
Telliug the deflr obi public h*»w glad 1 arm to get back;
I’m sporting .my whitest '#*bi.»ek* r. I’m «piirting my timralest air,
Pta plugging for prohibition. Though tin- subjects more thau bare.

-------- Bare* tv eubl water sgsttr, people, ——.---------------- -- -
Bark to cold water again;

I feel just as keen sa ever I’ve bee 
beck Vlui to cold water again.

fed—t»er their par#b»n with swine;For many a . year I forgot it.
1 fattened on husk* and garl#age. and. man. tout" I liked ft fine!
But ! was iqyal at banquets, and never drank stronger than i-op.
And Vichy and Polly and Radnor, and other innocuous slop.

Back to cold water again, people.
Back to cold water again;

Don’t give me a frown! I turn my giant, down.
I'm beck to cold water again.

I swallow ed many a n i «aeons thing in those wicked, worldly days;
I swallowed all sort* of flattery;- I thirsted too much f#*r praise;
I swallowed Tupper and other things, but 1 couldn’t gulp Howell too. 
So I bolted with five or six others—what else cuuhl a fellow do ?

Back to cold water again. pe«qde.
Back to cold water again; „

_ The game p«iiitic has made me so aiek.
I'm back to cold water again.

Did I guess how far l*d toboggsue#! ? 1>,#| I rue the 
To tell the truth. n«rt' a stiver, till I was ki«ke«l out 
Then I felt I was getting shaky, and my bones w .-re ovt rly 
And I turned from a world that was fi 

been cold.

Back to cold water again. *K»opIe,
Bark to cold water again;

Mr life I will s|H»nd with my former good friends.
I in liack to cold water again.

I h #pe«l for a I’ruml» in that letter, frimi Tupfier a grateful word,
I ha#i our ear to the keyhole, but never a whinper I hear#!;
He sneaked out his -sceptre !«► Bor dm, he gave me the marble heart.
So finally 1 decided that I and the |>arty must part.

Back to cold water again, people.
Bark to cold water again;

They say I’d bo lowt. if they gave, me a M*at.
Bo I’m back to cold water again.

r Pathway I’d gone ? 
*»r St. John.

— ----- -------- -------- overly obi.
world that was froeen to the water that’s always

.Iu
_ Reserve. _______

KM* I 5.83H Su| MlSOl HM B0 
1.710 1V*e> «*» 2,1.18 5*» S.tHT U6
2.110 u.<HH»«aa oh :*• 3,*2Vi :#o
2.'-"»» 1 Vise 1 UO 5«B TH' 4,2)5 28
3.5UI ii.uttnn# 2,7.17 mat 87
4.31 <# 23.000 <*► 31 tio 33
3.1 il 23.000 <*> n.M« 82 18,524 83
5.75» <*> 14.7* 34 31.310 60
7.A.1 ;*),«■■# «■» 25,501 38.*12 »
K.«2T. 41.'**» «*► 23.47.1 16 wt.285 31

lO.’P%2 51.®*» Of 27.728 41» lOtMH 4 «*»
12.514 80.21*1 t«< 38.21V 85 144.2:.'. to
14^*» OM**« »■» 48,1*74 THJVl.Jiai 43
18 2ÎVV Ti.nwi arr (u.37« n4 aij.Tui -rr
18.841 H<oe# pi,48;t iaeîfcrt.247 M
ALT’.*! I#g#.ti47 to 7»».21*7 <ti 3U0.544 36
- -1'H .rlT
24.002 «1,186 15» 4K.83H 12 323.17» 43 
27.1*15 132.332 5.4 87 3H7 08 3e<Z.706 51 
13076». 148.«tr »« 108,407 24 7#*1.173 73 
;-a.*i67 î.vt.'cr» m 136.087 ill Ktt'm uu 

P.S** . 8U42 135.ti»lH W 144.767 68 ieC.lGU 22 
•Seven months.
A* will be n«g:ce»l in 1000, over 

fil44.t**t -wasr cnrrtpit r.» the reserve 
fiiiid. after paying ##vev $105,t*«0 out in 
di-ath claims.

The order issue* poll vie* for $.VkV 
fit..TOO «ml *2.0011. the- lat

ter sum l***ing the timit of insurance car- 
’ Tied rtn any lif-».

The peeminm*. payable monthly in ad
vance. are as follow*:
Between the On On On

ages of |3t»». ti.*•*>. |i.5#a>. S2.-#**»
Ü 86 ft 2#»
4o .65 98 1.3U

• 45 70 |1 #A 1.B»
.50 .85 128 t:T»f
35 *1 «*) 1.30 2.00

College 
Of Music

248 COOK STREET
Opposite it. Barnabas Chnreh. 

pJny,** Lwooe °® •PPticatioa to the

Mr. À. Longfield, r.v.c.m.
-Spring Rldge^Osrs ^Paas th* Door.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

I’m her.* on the tem|*ernnce playf »nn jn the go#Ml old, solemn black. 
Telling the dear old public how glad I am to g*-t hack:
I'm sporting my whit# * * *
I'm plugging for

it*»-t <-h«Hker. I'm sporting my morn lest air, 
prohibition though the eubject’a more than hire.

Back, to cold water again, people,
Back to void water aga*n;

I feel iu*t jifst as keen as #-ver I’ve In»en, 
l ui back to cold water again.

18 to 23 
23 to 30 .
:wr to 
■HA to 4M 
46 to 43

After paying upwards of ##ne million 
and three-quarter* ift death claim*, the 
order had a surplus in the4nsurance de- 
'ftxtwm or~n.rwrt.nm ,<t eM

iry last, » all *»f which IS incited 
in gilt-«Hlg#Hl accurltie* "in Canada, or is 
#*n deposit ih the l»e*t m*»netdry institu
tions of the country. Not a dollar of 
the money* roHe«-te#| for the insurance 
fuhd ft or has b***n u*ed for the ex- 
|wi*e of management. The society's 
htiatBraa In-mg cwUlwCd t.» .«’snaAa the 
'tenth rate is very low. The »b*ath rate 
1-er l.tMhl of nn-mberwhip in lMJh w.va 

and in MÛ0 ||| 
and since the** .,{ the society,
•he average death rate ha* been only 
4M.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch 
is a very nopula r departiuent and up* 
w urti* of 32.(8*) of the meml»ere of the 
society are participating in this future 
of th«» onler. The Iwncfits are $3.(10 per 
week for the fir*t two week* .»f illo.-s*; 
and $8.00 per w»»ek for the following ten 
w-e#»ks. altogether $50.«8> during any one 
year, beside* a funeral liencfir <>f $30.00. 
In case of continued illiu-s* $Tsl U paid 

h year in *1. k U-■.#•::»■ The f# ,
monthly in advance, are as follows:
Betwwn 18 and 25 years...............   .23 cents
Between 23 and 30 yean#....................»> cents
Between on an.l 33 veers ...............33 rents
Between 35 and 40 years ..................40 cents
Between 40 and 46 years ...................43 cvnta

During the year 1UUU over $C3AI00 were 
OBl m >i.k and funeral )*-netit<.

AJl physically, and morally qn.-ilifie#! 
males. Mween the age# of 18 and 43 
years, who .ire n..( debarred R account 
**f occupation, are accepte#! for utember-

F#*r further particulars .enquire of apy 
Of the officers or ineuilK-r* of the Order, 
or addro**,

R. Elliott. II. O, R„ Itigesoll, Ont. ; 
Th#**. White. I Ugh Secretary. Brunt- 
ford. Ont.; Emat <i art ting. S. O.. Brant 
ford. Ont. : A. Herbert. D. H. C. R„ or 
D. EL McKin'P*»n. D. II. (*., Winnipeg,

Under the DlrecUua «V Mr. Charles Harriaa. 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Grand Misctlldneous i.ooccrL
ARTISTES.

Madame Albani
Together with Madame Alba id's own party 
°danI^iffi^r!,rArt>^ direct-frasa Law-

MISS MURIEL FOSTER. 
Contralto.

MR DOUGLAS POWELU 
Baritone.

M. TIVADOR SACHEZ.
Solo Violinist.

MUXS. BBU6SA.
Solo Flute. ,

MB. FRANK T. WATKIS. 
Ptaniat—AcoompenWt.

ori1eeA tZm, $1». $1.00; Gallery. 50c. 
Safe of eeete at Victoria Book Store.- 

Heintxmaa A Co. Grand I'Unoforte used 
eve)naivety on this tour

General Ftiperiatendent KlmbâTT, oT“ 
the I nft#»d States life saving tervice, has 
received the rep#*rt .»f th*» cmuiission to 
investigate the faillit#» of Mark Filing- . 
ton. a ’-nrfmtrn of the I>»rt Point life 
a.iving station, to report the distress sig
nal* from the City «»f Rio de Janeiro,

*s **
Nti*|H4itW frou* -duty .and an Inve-tlgi- 
tl#*n ordered. l'Ire- report j«#*t received 
br >fr. Knnbnll completely exonernt#»* 
Flliruton. And orders have been télé
graphe#! restoring him to duty.

2 Star Flour
PER SACK. 900

"Ai good ss whole wheat Flour"; to say those who hare used it.

Hardness Clarke. 86

Good Seeds.
Steele. Briggs’ Seeds are the best that 

Canadian gardener* can buy. They are 
fresh. They give the best results pow

theok If y#xir dealers cannot supply you, 
order direct from us. Safe arrival by 
mail guaranteed. Send" your name for 
our seed book. Mention this paper. 
THE STEHLE» BRIGGS REED OO.. Ltmtd 
TORONTO, Canada’s G restent Reed House.

THE
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

Is the choice of Madame Al
bani on her Canadian tour.

This is the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada.

A beautiful stock in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our wareroomi.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government St. Sole Agents.

Street,

PlRHlNel VhXTkltllAY.

The ftet <»f yesterday twin g Good Friday 
enabled - a largo nuudter of local fl*h#»mwu ! 
t«> spend a day in flatting- It Is a tradition , 
among local sports that those going out on : 
Gonfl-Friday very aeldotn m#»#-t with any 
lock. Thla, however, WS» not the case with , 
the greater numb, r yestertlay. A large « 
number l#-ft on both the- aftertmon and I 

toff trains f..r favorite point* along tbej 
E. A N. railway. The bosket* are reported 
good, althsmgh the fish are said to be not 
tn the bept fthUKWe' eondftton a« yet. A 
y*od number went to Mlllstream and the 
lakes at the head of that stream. It Is *aH 
that fishing In that locality Is particularly

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

C A CH p*r Ton Delivered dO.JU WeightGuaianteod. | |

HALL 8 WALKER,
•o« Goraramrat St. PS.™., Sj.

romovee the cause. the seaaon, la not yi.-Mlng ao well 
first.

Leary Coal
$6.00 PEE TON.

J. BAKER & CO
**<•• «*T. SS Belle, Ul«
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A DROP
You May Consider Oar

I«kiww ^ nrejMj
A» "<mlr a «trop I» the kuokot." Ift-tt ma* 
prove to* “ounce of prevention that la 
Letter than the "pound of care.

Try It •* ■ Spring Table
$1.00 PEU BOTTLR

Cyras H. Bowes,, _ i—.. rnrfii”
08 GOVERNMENT 8T. NHAR TATES ST. 

OPEN ALL THE TIME.
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“THE STERLING”
HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE GF

Dry Goods.

*
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Do You Bake
If not. It might he the fault of the 
gone. Eaceletor Hungarian la pro- 
n.mnced the heat breed goer oe the 
mart et b* expert baker* Sold enl* 
b* ua. We hate a few tone of *ari* 
Rose Seed Potatoea from Aaherdft 

, left. Secure what yon want before 
the* a** all gone.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

EASTER SPECIALTIES the westside
We have the finest line of ChocqlateS and 
Fancy Candies in the City. The celebrated 
*'G. B.’s" and other numerous lines. Every
thing uf the freshest. Call and see our corner.

ERSKINE, WALL 8 CO.,
Leading Grocers.

■ II ................ 1 a.-...-. —w»r   

VICTORIA'S ORBATBWT DRY GOODS STORB 6th APRIU MOT

Bays’ Clothing Sale

-PRIE-
It ttrwiB ivie- aaxraMiMfi ,v wt "l otytpo —■ 7—Y;» ._

anent of men s All Wool Underwear. unshrinkable. In light wetâ -
large assortment of Box. White BhJrte with abort ‘«•W n1'11
thing lu Men'» Furnishing* and Hnt». Have yon seen those Bar Costs. very swell, the 

I <be»t gixide at the hiwest price.

PHILLIPS'
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT ST., ADELPHI BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Yea will find it in the IV O. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, m all book 
store» in B. C. ___ *

I The Sterling Dry Goods House has

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.25, aftt* connecting wirh the tram 
Irorn the Blast.

—The Victoria school of arma will tie 
open for public inspection between the 
hours of 10 a.nr. and 10 p.m.

—Before Judge Walkem this morning 
Fred. Format, upon the charges of steel- 
irg, elected for spqgdy trial next Tuesday 
at 11 o'clock.

—English Kensington Art Squares 
, (mad.- to W«U% f'-r which reason they 
j are highly apefceu of, ire to he seen at 
! headquarter*. Writer Bros. •

cruelty to animals imT" striking a balky 
ïiorhe over fhe-_ Bead "with a fhaVbf w** 
acquitted 'In the police court this roorn-
B6 ^

—The funeral of the late Thomas 
Steele took place this morning at 12.30 
from the rewidence, and at 1 o'clock from 
the Roman Cattnilic cathedral. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Father 
Althoff

—On Sunday. \ho 7th inst.. the usual 
summer time table of the X'ictoria A 
Sidney Railway* company will go into 
effect. The Sunday morning train -will 

j leave Hillside avenue1' station at 9 in*
| stead of 7 a. m„ aa at present.

—The funeral of the late Miss Beatrice 
Kate iVarse took place this afternoon 
from the family residence and later from 
the Reformed Episcopal church. Rev. 
Bishop Cridgv. assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, coudueted the services.

—Qu Monday evening the new city by
law regulating the doting of shoe and 
clothing shop* eûmes into effect. All 
shoe stores will be dosed at <*» p. m., and

WE WANT
To SU your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department I» complete, our drng^ pure and

HALL & OO..
/ DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

C la retare Block. Cur. Yates a ad Douglas Sts.

X'ictoria, April &—& a. m.- The bar-meter removed to 39 Government Street.
•continue* to be abnormally low over the -—O—
North Pacific region, and n suveesidon of —Shirley, J. Pattoo. lt. ( Ixixm-, H.
<Kxin storm anas have twnsed uusHtlvd Ilall and P. P. Harrison have passed 
weather condition*. So.nv Is falling at the preliminary law examinations.
B.rk,«llk ««A «1» -Th. new Tonic Win.,
most wetloos south of Cariboo, a very _ ... .. • «« ,,heavy full being reported from Eureka, nop-mtoxicating. It * all rigtit. Try it.
<lellfomla. In .he NtrUwe*. th. entr. S»W bj e.lwm., Ifn.-vr. and dnw.t.. 
ot th. u.i.n.ri„n L, In Ai.lnibol., bet it>* _Th„ of ih. le le ' Anna Mc-
vrowur. h». Iii.t.mw.1 In Maaltota Md .1» r)tmil|j will like p|see fr„nl ,h. honw, 1 «11 clothing »n.i nun". fnnri»hing «Mr,-, 
wronwr Iw-bw woeri* tele aillk nn»l«.i. xdml„,., ruad m.,It. on Monday at î p. m. Anyone open after tbwfl
temp, roture.. Henry fro*» «* reporte,I ( t, |> t.ll>l k : |murJ j, ||*bl» rt. « line of *50.
from Oregon and Washington. ___^ —

Forecast» — Frfid. Forrest was again commtttrd
For 3# hours ending 3 p.m. Sunday. 'for trial in the provincial police court 

X'lctoriu anil \trinity Moderate wtoda upon the charge of stealing tools from 
from south and west, partly cloudy acd Charles Mitchell, ^

’C°le,'wer M.lnl.od--Light o, n.-alerot. -A " Stcwirt. hanng rocentl* per-
wln,l. chiefly, Ih.l cold, will, oc-nrion.1 .chased at a «acrifice the immemw «lock

111111 Reports. - flic* Uargaina in monumental work never j suggestion, w ere also mad,, by the a«-
TLl 111, r.rirr— 28.7'. lemperotnre, ls-fore heard of in Victoria. Intending aocietinn. «led were referred to tho 

SI minimum ru. wind, 4 mile. V; r.ln. I.nyer. «bould not del«y. bat tike id- board of manigem.-nt.
.18: weilher, fair. " rantagh of .tbia rare opportunity, ,

New WrôttflVmW,-t- Msrometer. 2I>.7S: ten,- jO
. ,1 minim,.ik ",l wind 2 miles —The mu regular uns-ting of

peralure, M. vi,torU Teacher,- Ins.i.nte will take
li.mN^Tw^X- temperature. I pllri, h. Un- «ty hull Friday. 12th inst.

an mmtmmn -ro- wind, rale,; rain, -da: Itor. Mr. JtnweJuia. Aindljl j.«i«entHl to tto csminlt wit* thw-nwnerw of the Serna 
* , . .. ' ... speak on the • benefits of a teacher*
"ulireerilUw^Baromitir, 2»fl8; tempera- union." .1. I> M-Niven. s«ret«ry of the
t»i-e ml,,!,,..... . 2". wind. calm. «sow. trades and l«l«,r council, will «I». *,1-
30 >t-flthrr ■soit. ... ■ ___ " - dress tht* Bieetlug. All imnie* interest'

Kan ‘Fram-ls«a>—Barometer, 3«>.(K2. tern- >-l art*4»vi'twl to atU-uit The cUaIt win 
persture, 42; minimum, 42. wind. 8 milts 7 bo taken by I’reside^it Tait at 4.13 p.m.

♦ »n Thumdar hist the pnrr* list com
mittee of the Agrinilture Association 
met in the city halt for the purpose of 
proceeding with the work of, preparing 
the prùte list*. The INmltry AsdiH-ia- 
tion, whiH h hn<l bcfl-n nskVil to assist in 
that work in their department, sept in 

of Thos. Bradbury, is now prepared to n u„t whi« h was u.l<»|ii«-«l. A nnmlier of

the
—Houmt IL Swauey and iHirty of

çapitd*i!»ts. owning tb$« Irondalc hold- 
in>:«* *t Port Tovnwnâ, «ill. it i* said, 
arrive- from Port Angeles this afternoon

j.pe'rÿooal. ~|

Rev. Alfred Andrews and Mrs. An 
drewa,^ of Winnipty, are In the city. 
guests at the Dominio«"b *tek Mr. An- 
drvws i* i*»stor of the Macdougall Me
morial church. Winnipeg, and is paying 
a pleasure visit to the coast. He has 
been in the district near where ih<* old 

* « >ii«Br!ui ssioiia ryl ' Ite. "G.Ma cdougnll, 
spent hia life, and there received many 
< ontriliution* towards wiping off the 
<l- i»t --il th.- church vrectetl to tin- mem 
ory of the decease<l missionary in Win- 
)iipeg. lie states that he is not on th"1 
coast on the same mission which prompt
ed him to go to the Northwest, but will 
not refuse any offering from those who 
were acquainted with the Rev. Mr. 
Macdougall.

t * •
Mrs. F. J. Wheeler, of Vnnt-miver, 

who ha* 1-evu confined tu the Jubilee 
hospital for some time, •< bow well, flhe 
was ÿOtaed by her'hogtwild, F;'*Tr 
Wheeler, last evening. They are at the 
Driard.

Mis* \J. Nicholas, teacher of the 
Mount Sicker public school, is s|»ending 
the liaatvr holidays with h«-r parents in 
this city. She returns to MountJSicker 
ou Monday morning. ^

Mis* Irene Howe, of Seattle, i.s en
joying the hospitality of her uncle, I 
Stephen Jones, proprietor of the Do- I 
min ion hnt*4, for the Easter holidays. a

Mrs. J. II. Brownlee and daughter left j 
for Atlin last evening to Mr. Brown- ■ 
tew. They w*tt uadi on the HnmboWt | 
from Seattle to-morrow. !

• • •
. R, M. Bnrie-. of Dodwell A Co.. Van- | 
couver, is fti the «Vty Fjx iuli^g hi* Ka»Ut 
holidays. He is a guest at the X'ic
toria hotel.

—Nothing improves the appearance of 
a room so much as njfie lace curtains 
or . dainty window* muslin*. Weiler 
Bros, hare their “new goods" 
up.

I\ BL dergur. of Kuult Rte. Marie, 
•ays that four steamers are now loading 
in Bristol Channel direct for Snult St--. 
Marie. They will be loaded down to 14 
feet for through trips, and will crow the 
Atlantic 18 feet deep.

CANCER CROWING 
TWO YEARS

▲ Remarkable Case Cured Completely 
by the New Constitutional Bern* 

3-*.: ■ tgy, -------- -----

Not long ago we hath the ideasure of 
receiving the following letter: “When 
1 began your treatment there was a 
hard lump in;my breaet, which had been 
growing for two years, awl it wa* so 
luid at last that it drew the nipple in.
I consulted two d«K*tors. and they both 
pronounced R cancer, and advised on- to 
have my breast cut off. Your remedy 
was re<-omme»ded to meK by a friend, 
and I am very thankful to say that It 
not only saved my life, tait did away 
with the necessity of having to undergo 
the painful operation, whlcw 1 so mu- h 
dreaded."

We do not puldish th«- nam«.-* of those 
who give us testimonials lwr the grati
fication of the curious, but any sufferer 
Irom cancer or tiwnor may have the 
mime and aditres* of the lady who wrot- 
the above, by sending two stamp*, to 
Stott & Jury. Bowmaavilie. Ont.

AND

Kid Clove Sale
To-Night MtN

AT THE WESTSIDE.
6IVEN AWAY—Bottles ol Ptrfumt with Kid Gloves. 
6IVEN AWAY—Boys’ Pocket Knives with Boy»’ Suits.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

We See Evidence- -.i-VLwSyW: . '-'«AfljV,:

Every day that THE HAUNDERK GROCERY CO. Is the place ter 
buy greceries. IT H VICTORIA H I.AlUiKST GKOCBKY KTORK.

rtti* at The Saunders Grocery Oo. and save money.
We quote

-CHEESE-
CANADIAN NO. 1, 3 
CANADIAN NO. 2 ..
BREAKFAST ...........
I.IMBt’lUiRIt ........ ..
YOUNG AMERICA .
CALIFORNIA ...........
SWISS NO. I

.....................................   .12Mrc- perth.

. .............v**..• .................. .. ........... A**-, per doe.

......................... .........................................40c. i-r rske

.......................................................................20c. p««r th.
.......................       21k*. per It»

............................ 3Bc. per Ih.
Always on hand, Wellington. Delta, or Eden Bank Butter; also 

Upton's and Armour s Hams and Baooo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 AMD 41 JOHNSON STREET.

—Weiler Bru*. have seedr-i the ser
vices of a first class paper hanger and 
decorator, anti can guaranty the best 
of work. •

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
■removed to 39 Government Street.

—On Monday evening next the Young 
People's Society of the Centennial Meth- 
odi*t church will give a literary^ and 
eocial «itertaiumtnL. It will be ""An 
Evening XX'ith TennyRon,” and will in- 
clnde a vwal and literary programm»*. 
F. XX'. Dsrey will occupy the chair, aud 
at the conclusion of the programme re
freshments will be served. All are *n- 
vited to attend; a frt>e-will offering will 
be taken up during the evening.

| —Stil! another ns-ord breaker. Eigb-
teen loans amounting to $16,800 were 

—Freeh oy.t.rTdîily• pw $«»on, $3; yrant«l at a mwllng of the IV.ar.I ol 
ota. 75c À poly Now Kugland Hotel • j Directors of Tke B. C, ferroaneut Loan
’ ' n ’ O---  I * Savin*. Company, held at the Head

—Martindttle's Studio, 50Xi Govern- Office. .'121 Cambie street, X'ancouver, on 
snent street. Pupils' exhibition of workvTuesday the 2nd inst., making a toUl
Tuesday. XXVdiiesday, Thursday, Z30 to 
4, 7.30 to 6 p. u>. .UI interested in art 
invited.

—A firs occur, ed in the second story ^____
of the London house last night. The loss average, 
will amount towboat $150. Thf fire had 
been smouldering for^aoroe time before 
discovered,. and before the alarm was

of sixty-six loans amounting to $30.650 
within the last six, week*. This Is ,a 

( splendid showing for a home company. 
. -Jn fa#‘t tb«ve are very few of the large 

Eastern companies making as good an

—J. C. Metcalfe, of iLuramnnd. a mem
ber of the executive of th» Fiuit Grow
ers* Associatiuîl. is in the city. He will 
lay before the Hon. J. H. Turner, Min
ister <»f Agriculture, a statement regard
ing i havtag Ih-a n appofnt# -l ,
by the Ventral Farmers* Institute to in- Association mid other prominent citixens 
vestlgate the matter. ---------------- ------“------- - --------

EASTER PERFUMES,
EGG DYES.

REE OUR WINDOW DIM'IJKY.
fry a full line of tbs very best Per 
All the latest odors In stock. Try

W> c
Thelma. TragrantTdelieate and lasting. 

F. W. FAWCETT A CXX,
4P Govern menChemists,

—The Men's Outlook Club will hold a 
public meeting in their hall. Pandora 
and Broad streets, on Mtmd.iy evening 
iM M o'eloek; There will be ». pro
gramme of musical numliera by several 
well known local mudeiau*, and sl*> 
an address by Mr. W. M. thitts, the 
cohmlal rvprtwntailvc of the British Y. 
M. C. A. His Worshi|i the .Mayor will 
i . la The members oi th»- Mlnistetial

will be present. Thi* meeting will form
ally inaugurate the work of the Hub. 
whi< h is in tended to provide facilities for 
social ret-rvofion for young m.-n. '* A very 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
oltixeus of X'ictoria, eoqwcially ^oung 
men, to lie present. Admission free.

Salt and Bcrtueci, the t>oys charged 
with nssaultihg the Chiuamvn, were this 
Ytt<$rning acquitted in the police court. 
Police Magistrate Hail said there was 

_ nothing to show that Heft octal had had
■Mattbew Kane, anothnr pton^-r „p„bi’, d„ with th, Th.

paswd away at the St. Josephs hospital pvideB<.^ in hiH 0pi„i,m, weut t«. show
ywlvrdny. Deceased was <« years of ^ the Chinamen had startnl the
e»e and a native of Dublin, Ireland. He th-ref ore diocnlssed the
cjuuv to America jn 1K#<>, and was to the , ,, Lnrry Mix/ncv, barged with steal-
*old excitement of California. In 1s.,.s 
when gohl was .discovered in the Va*siar 
he was among the large number of 
miner* who left California to try their 
fortunes hi British Columbia He was 
In the expeditiou-ef 1883 and 1884, which

count of the Indians preventing them 
going any further. Sir. Kane was After
ward* in charge of n magaxine at the 
Treadwell mine. Alaska. H<<* has since 
visited his: native land, from where he 
recently returned. The funeral, has been 
arranged ti* ib4u* piac* tm Alouday 
Ing at 8.43 from the 8t. Joseph's hos- 
pltaL anti at V o'clock from the R. 0.
cathedral. ^

' f-
Vliinnnuiu. plcutle«l guilty, and was setp' 
teheed to rix months' imprisonment with 
hâ£d labor. In inflicting so severe a 
punishment the police magi Irate “iuUd 
that tbpre was little u*e- givit«f a Hehtt-r 
y ntt ru e, as the prisoner ha'utnally of-
iviiSMt" nn ..ssariHs wwah'

Bargain
Two six nkwied bouses In James Bay,

SW1NERT0N Sl ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT BTREHT.

mine, Barclay Sound, In reference to a 
•el» ».f tin- latter property. 'Phe meet
ing will lie held at the Driard. If an'ar
rangement can tie rutvred Into satiwf-se- 
tnry to aH parties m understood that 
dcvcbipmcnt work on the 8f-rita mine in 
«levidiqimeBt work will In-giil on the 
fieri ta initie la t he very n it lutare. The
properly :l!,1 'r"n producer,

—The death occurred on Thursday of 
1

No. 2 Market street. I)ec.*a*ed was a 
native of Prince Kdw.-ml Island. He 
has resided in this province for many 
year*, and acted as watchmau on tho» 
rtcamcr IJtiadr-i for some t’me. Four 
sons, Mr. Steele of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce; II. Steele, formerly, of 
the Colonist: Herbert Steele, now at 
Dawson, and C. Steele and two daugh
ter*. nn* left 1° mourn hia loss. The late 
(’apt. Steele, of the steamer Boacowita, 
who died at X'ancouver a abort time 
agi», wa* a son of the di-ceased.

—Prohaldy no theatrical event will 
take place in this city the present 
season that will excite more cnroalty and 
interest than will, lie presented here dur
ing the two nights' engagement by Mr. 
.Tames Neill and his delightful th<*atric*l 
organisation of “Ellen (iwyn. of the 
King's Playhouse." the very latest ver
sion of the famous historical comedy In 
four act*, which ha* been especially 
dramntlr.M for tlf* N**i!l company by It. 
Qvi-n Meeeh. The new |A*> ha* l***n 
carefully adapted from Charles Rende 
and historical documents, illustrating 
the time* <>f (Parles II, VArrr "BUee 
Owyn, of the King's Playhopse," intro
duces many most interesting and his
torical characters,, im hiding not only 
King Charles II, but tin- Duke of Ititfi- 
moml. the Duke of fieishury, I»rd 
Bnckhurst, Mistress Stewart and pretty, 
witty. NeH (rwynttr. The dates for this 
city aro Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, the h|**ning bill liehig "A 
8o«-ial Highwayman," to Ih» followed on 
Thursday evening by “Ellen Gwyn,"

TO CURE A COLD IN ON* DAT 
Take Laxative Rmros Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 28c. E. W. Grove's signature la oo

GAINED 
95 LBS.

BY IISII6 URN'S PIUS.
. Victoria, PC, March 8, i/>i. 

The T. Milbur
Ttirot.îo, Out.

Dear Sirs, - Some time ago my daughter, 
aged 19 y «tant, 

is troubled 
With bad head
aches and lo»s 
of appetite.

She Wa* tired 
•nd list le*s moat 
of the lime, and 
was loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
so hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills highly spoken of Ï procured a box, 
and by the time she had used them she 
had gained q) lbs. in weight and is now lo 
perfect health.

Yours truly,
Alas. P. H. Cubtu.

*♦<

A
SNAP
Atout 40 Black 
Worsted 

: Morning Coats 
and Vests

Regular price* $10.00 and $12.60. 
We ale clesrtag the let at

$6.00 and $8.50
Ju*t think, $6.00 for a coat and 
vest, fit and flui*h guaranteed. 
You will pay 11240 for the 
same goods elsewhere. This Ir 
• rare opportunity fur peuple 
with slim purs#1». Ladle*, 
bring your huebands along and 
drees them up.

Trout Fishing INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

Rode, Reels, Unes, Baskets, fine Scotch Ossie and Files, Fly Books and Tackle 
Cases, Landing Nets, etc. Be# oar Use of roda, at

78 GOV E w N M B NT STWgFT FOX’S

Sanborn’s 
SauceOynter - 

Cocktail

Watson & Hall,
^FAMILY G ROGERS,

EL. 446 M TATE8 ST.

McCandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson fit.

To hare a perfect stomach a man or a 
woman must dine well, and breakfast and 
■up simply.—Mrs. R T. Borer In tbs Febru
ary Ladies' Home Journal.

Good Butter __ 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup, 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats .. 30c sack 
Knox's Gelatine. 2 pkgs. 25ci

E. B. JONES,
Family Grocer,

ermwea conic ard n. famc

STHEETS.

The Secret ei 
Your Looks

Is a good Hit. It Is quite likely that it lei!*- 
one man out ol every ten will have

A New Mat For Easter
The new shapes and shades ire here for you, and 
judging from the w»y they art selling we hive 
caught the popuUr style. We hive the variety 
that guarantees every man his choice. All the 
reputable makers are represented here.

$2. $2.50, $3, $3.50, up to $5.00.
New Spring Fashions in Colored Shirts, Neckwear,
etc.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter, Furnisher end Teller

rtCArt)TXXX>XTVC)XXAy<XXrCt(KK

NEW
HATS

Abo à large variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

You mu*t be tired of thnt hat 
ron havn been weariug all wiuter. | 

,Yvu will fed better, bwrk better 
sud la» better satisfied with one 
of our new nobby spring hate. | 
XXV have a complete new stock | 
to show you. It will lie a picas- ! 
ure to show them, and you will 1

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos

And pleasure in looking at them. 
Twenty-six %rw styles hi Fe

doras, color* or black.

$1.00, 1.30, 2.00 and 
$2.30

Six new style* in black stiff*, all 
tBe"leaders' new shape*.,.......... ..

$2.00 and $2.30
- There Is no reason why a man

or Itoÿ should not l*> properly 
hut ted* hero.

W. G. CAMERON
X'ictoria** Oheaj>e*t Carii Clothier, 

66 Johnson street.

arrived, via C. P. R. acd I. A N. 
All the latest style* sad woods, 
oak. mahogany and burl walwM.

ilwa^.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS,

81 GOVERNMENT 8THBST.

Millinery
Wednesday, March 27lh
7 AND F0L1.OWINO DATS.

‘staxst* Mrs. W. Bickford,

' What You Get.
XX'hen you buy Steele, Briggs’ Seeds 

frt>m your dealer you get the best scads 
obtainable. They are not shop-worn 
eotd* of uncertain age and vitality, but 
of reliable growth and tare quality. Ask 
for , Steele, Briggs' Seeds, ovoid substi
tute*. Direct orders promptly sent, safe 
arrival by mail guaranteed. Our in
structive weed book mailed free. Send 
your name.
1 HR HTttRLR. BRIGGS SEED CO , Um'td 
TORONTO. Canada's Greatest Seed House.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
TM* we» known resort will apse for Re

Mason ee April let.
^Jjtugr^ lesyws Duncans Mtocday.

R>

61 AND 68 FORT BTRBKT.

*'WTS!iio6r
PRICE BROS., Proper
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Completely x 
Changed

Impérieuse Has Been Bntirely 
Altered in Appearance in 

Dock at Chatham.

‘ Whilst the Snow is on the ground" Havç Yoi^r Carriage
Sent to the Shop for a set of

Several of Sealing fleet Bpoken 
on Coast by the Queen 

City.

jMeeeosss tseeeaee

»;r
H. M. 8. ImiH-rifUFe, which i>rior to 

the advent of the Warspite on thle eta- : 
lion was dagvhip of the Paclhc Beet, baa 
btvn undergoing some important changea 
at Chatham. -The .Naval and Military 
Kecord just to hard says; "The prolonged 
work of refitting the armored cruiser , 
I*perleuae ia almost completed, and tîfcè 
▼easel will shortly l«e reedy fur the fleet 
reserve. Before this transfer takes place 
f he will go out to the N rth sea to teat 
Ler new gun mounting». • -*e ha* already 
been prepared fur her manchinery and 

.gunnery triafa, .which, owing to the 
^ecsreity of men, will haw U> "thud over 

«.«Ul the Albion returns-from her trials.
* The Impérieuse has been almost recon

structed, and has had several improve
ments to her fittings carried out. Her 
appearance la altogether changed, for, 
whereas she was foimerly brig-rigged, 

*>***?>**881rWW '-m? rrtfh-imtst irmld^hlpv* 
-fca which a military top and searchlight 
plaform hgve been fitted. During the 

a time she has been 1u dockyard hands
i.eerly eigibteen munthst—she has bee» 
supplied with an'improved anmym iit of 

— lea <»-in<-h quick-firing guns of the most 
modern type, which Yrill make her some- j 
what pf nn up-to-date cruiser.**

, „ The Leander, anothu vessel which 
Was on this coast last .war, is also being 
overhauled at Chatham. Of the £36,000 
provided in the last estimates for the 
«hip. only a portion wjft lie spent on her 
here, as it is said the greater portion j 
this amount is to be expended on her 
refit next year.

SHADERS SPOKEN.
Additional newa of a number of the i

Carriage Tires
EfOOtîTirTiTTirr---**—■ »,,«»»—

Thtit. Titci arc well end icientifiodly made—every set 
guarantee i to give setislectioo—a broad, earnest guaran- - 
tee. Any carriage man anywhere can fit a set of Diin- 
lop Tires on a carriage on short notice. Dunlop Car
riage Tires ensure economy, luxury and ease to the car
riage owners.

Special la Ready-Made Pneumatic-Tired Wheels—
Four Wood Wheels suited for Runabouts or Bike Wag
gons, hubs and spokes of best selected second-growth 
hickory, tubular rims and Dunlop Pneumatic Carriage 
Tires-the set of Four Wheels .complete for .7... $60.00. ___

riaaaa«aat>»a<H>n»6a*a*«»aa*66n—»<*' »

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Id., Toronto
Maltcrs of the Famous Dunlop Detachable Tires.

Branch Offices In Montreal, St. John, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Ask any carriage man about Dunlop Tires. Get the Dunlop Booklet.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fruit mall steamers leave as trader ft* 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 1» and £1.

STR» CITY OF SEATTLE
April 8, 18 and 28.

(And alternately every 8ve days thereafter.)

Bates earns an on other steamers. 
Accommodation and eolalne uuaarpaaeed. 
Full partlcnlara at

DODWBLL * 00/8.
_ 64 Govern ment Street,
rhoo» MO.____________________ Victoria, B.q

ME! Mill SEME 10 PORI 
• TOWNSEND Mû SEME.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ......................................8:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria .................,.................3:OOp*m.
Leave Victoria .....................................7/Jop.m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. 1110!.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
l-eaves Seattle .............12 midnight

DAILY; EXCEPT FIUDAXfc, 
Arrivée TSSSiHa .TTT’.T.’...... 8:X> a.m.
Leaves Victoria....................... ,*..........12 noon

Berthe. »5c Fere, 28c
Round trip th-kets good for return on 

either boat, available fur 30 days. 60e.
IHTDWBLL A CO.. Agente.

64 Cover muent 8t., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 580.

TM A 5 81*0 KVATIOR.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVNUTN>N CO. '

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
ÉANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. L0.

IB. AtHn. Kloodlk. end Tahoe Gold Yield, cn be leeched Tie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE 1
Eatlb* in the season t-Yd tpilr-ker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY AND WHI1*

Lv. 8 80 a.m. ........
Lv. Hr»)asm ........
Lv. 12:15 p.m. ..............
Lv. 2:00 p.m. ...............
Ar. 4:85 p m....................

Throngb WINTER 
Yukon Pointa

J FRANCKS LED,
Traffic Manager.

HORSE.
PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

.v.v.’.v.v.v.' ' Lee*";, "ia.

.............................. Bennett ................... .
...à................. . Oarlboa .................
• b.................... White Horne#............
MAIL AND EXPRESS servie*.

........................... Ar. 4:40 p.m.
—..........  Ar. 3i<x»».m.
........................ - Ar. 1:25 p.m.
........................... Ar. 11:33 à.*.

............... Lv. 93*) a.m.
main tale ed to and from

J. H. GREHR,
Commercial Agent,

100 Omnnu Si root. Victoria.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

scaling fleet now operating off the Island j 
coast was received through 'he arrival 
of the steamer Qeeeo City from Ahousett | 
sud way port* yesterday afternoon. Tue :
Florence M. Smith was spoken at Clayo- 
quot with 2JT akinsL the City of San 
Diego in Barclay Sound on Thursday j 
with 2H3: the I la Etta at San Juan <m v-------------- --------
Thursday with 40. and the Saucy^Laa'i (J0 ea -h; and the little schooner IL I.

B. C. Depot, 430 Cordova Street, 
Vancouver.

Morse with 16. The pasaeugen* arrivingat San Juau with a limitai number.
Other V.--WU ry,ort«l hy lW- »t«mer - ^ „Mmer invltlihil J. U Ixwtme-r. 
ere the IVaclop-, whl, h ih‘’ <4tL . . T J Wilti.nl» 8. II Toy. II. B. N. w-
I»ie*o.|„.lie with ï-m.ki..; theTrmroph . • w Vri U a. Shirk. A
with 210; the UBetKce with 20., the P , lk.,itlev.
Teri'nn with iï1. on the 2St|i of March: 
the Favorite an-! Annie K. Point with

MvLiu- (
J. U

Stoékham. vf Siockham & .Dawlejr* J. 
j. Ba rd and T. Owens! The paewugers ,

Nerve 
Stpengtheoing !

SYSTEM CLEANSING 
AND BLOOD PURI 

PYING.

PAINE'S CELERY 
1 COMPOUND

Is the Great Spring Medi 
cine for Building 

Op Shattered 
Strength.

; report thnr th-* t rlcgr uph 4i»e from• AU- 
berni to (Mayiquot will follow thê1 wagon 

I road to Vvluelvt to Lia termination on 
4-hotnr- 4wHà<#>r^sT 4i*isiûaa 'at -ight mllea.

thetive along th<* above above high water 
i to the end vf the beach, a distance of 
another eight mile*, where it croaae* on 
to the government road, one and bne-half 
mîtes, thenev rkirtmg the high bank 
around Wreck Bay. <7otm»4*h'.g with and 
following the government .road to 
I’cluelet Ann. 'From here t i* taken 
to Sutton * store, from which l*d»t it*
, rrame « ill ih-- mouth of the Mag
gie river, oh Toqiwtrt‘harbor, A distance 
of fitfié mtle*.

HVMBOIbI>T CALLS.
Steamer Humboldt vailed :*t Vfciona 

on her way south from Skagway and 
Juneau early yealerday morniag. want
ing (•» tftulertfo Canadjan ^ispectiop. lief 
«a m r. Mr K 1 link, naj • tb «t h- K if ter 
•uuu ep»n»r Of hi# CRIWPMtf ’* **
vail regularly at Victoria. He stated: t 

j “We are now aegeUatiug fOf- tba pib-f 
I , hase of it steamer womething after Jbe ■

Nature intended you te be a etmn* man. 
have the phyalque. the oooatitutt. n. and y<
de not feel the vim, the send, the aebwte____
would expect tn a man of your age. What Is K

Get It 
Life la

would expect tn a man of your age. WJ 
Why, a lack of vKalitr—the foundatto* 
hood. Tou have loot It, no matter boa

Or. MeLMglille’B Eleetrio Belt,

LL^rdriTSSCBS
------ le the blood, eiltael*tee

*ww eil the mduI bdI

rei« boom—ran rear.

Eiiruiii.
ITS CLAIM:

‘MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL"

. «inin model a* the Humboldt, at t*sn 
! iVanciiM <i, and if she i* eecitml —and it 
j is t‘Xi*‘i-t«*i| that she .will be withi's the — ■
next two week*—ahe will called at X ie- j pa<.iftc steamer* to 
toria b«ith going and routing, if the Hum- j <Mr four ),jg pilve »f empty beer

106 1-2 Col un. bid Street, 
Seattle. Wasb#

IboMt doa*WBot. One hteamer will vail 
at each port, atid either the Humboldt j 
or the new vessel will make X'k-toria a 
t*irt of call. The *t.-amer« will each 
make ten-day trlj»* between Seattle, and 

_ — i j 1 «il j ! it may bo X'lctoria and KkagWay.
Fully Supported by Thousaads - —

A MAItlXK NUTKM.
of Testimonials rrom Oup Brituh *hip naiaT^w^ieb wa* at the

_ . 1 outer wharf a mouth or no ago diachsrg-
HeSt I eODlC. Ting KiigUah cargo, ha* cleared from Ta-

r coma for A>uth Africa with a mbcel-
~ . .. haueoitw cargo of wheat.*|oor, flour sack*.

Value a Celery Compound make* »ic* mnni^ M\,uou, apricot*, pear* and 
P^P1** weU! . , , , pea. he* valued at *11.985.

Thi, •weepln, bet true tU,m ms.l. . A . b.la. i„ *«.«k . f»w
>«r, .ge wfaea I rote»«or Phelpe, M. U., d , thl. Al„k, An-

arrive were three 
bottle

from Manila..

LL.'D., of Dartmouth College, gave to 
the world hi* famous diacovery, is now 
more strongly supported than ever before. 
Testimonial* turning in daily from all 
the provinces of our great Dominion, go 
to prove that no other remedy is so gener
ally used for the cure of thv common 
ailments of file, and that no other has so 
faithfully done its work of life saving in 
the past.

1‘ain.-'s Celery Compound, the remark
able medical achievement of the last cen
tury, find prescribed by our ablest doctors 
in spring time, is the great banisher of 
all disease's arising from impaired nerves 
and impure blood, and sensible people 
hwist upon haying it, even when profit 
loving dealers recommend the something 
Just ns good. People call for Paine's 
Celery Compound, knowing well that in 
spring time it repairs their whattered 
strength and weak nerves, and fits th»m 
for the battle of life. Mrs. E. Trinder, 
Simcoe, Ont,, says:

“For a long time dyspepsia and. indiges
tion made Kfe miserable for me. I was 
so bad that I could not go out of the 

. house, do housewcw^ or get regular sleep. 
J bought six bottles of your Paine*» 
Cfclery Compound from our druggist, and 

!

trouble, -and he advised me to continue 
with y bar compound, and told me if Î 
had not been using It he would hare re
commended it to me. Paine's Celery

Bociatkm, at which K. J. Coyle- was pres 
ent, passenger rates to Skagway wer* 
fixed at f3fi and fltl, respectively. Rates 
to Dawson it was agreed to place nt 
$105. $100 and $80.

The new steamer Majestic, built at 
Kverett 'fey the Thompson Steamboat 
Company, of Seattle, 1* haring her toll
ers put in. She will go into commission 
the- latter pert of May, but it ha* not 
yet bee» determined what route *he will 
bo put on.

British ship Eaton Hall, from Tacoma 
for Callao, ami which was listnl n* one 
of the long overdue fleet, arrived safely 
at her distillation on Monday last. Re
insurance on the ship being quoted 
atgflC per cent.

Tug Lome will leave to-day for the 
Pound with the four-masted schooner 
James Ralph and the -shii* Henator in 
tow. The lattey goes to Tacoma to load 
wheat.

Steamer Vtopia ha* been ilelnyed on 
the Hound by the repair* which are 
Iwdnif Tfiade to her preparatory to going 
on the Victoria route. Consequently she 
wiU not leave here until Monday^

Steamer Cottage (fity* krnved from 
Alaskan |»orts last bight and landed here 
8»bws "MR TWfwffiw M -pw—cntv** nhoard.- -

-The steam collier Waffiehl has been 
chartered to load wheat at lîortland for 
South America.

The Nippon Ynsen Knisha steamship 
Tiwa Mam is due from the Orient on the

RAILWAY COMBINE.

If you have nice Store or Meuse 
Furniture keep It nice

By using one of the four article» made Sue 
that purpose, via.:

A New Furniture PolishNew York, April 6,-—SeportM thathyge 
railroad corn hi nations are In proews of „
turjuatiun w. ra ........ . Hr,g.<ÎM2^li8
to-ilay A«‘<*»niing to alt account» The*» beautiful

CIvuUiVMPd Ua» done wonders for uni; it 
has banished djst>e|>HÎa, indrg«-itiôn and -17^
»lee|>lessiie»e. ml given B>'l hew life T Hteamer Queen City leave* for the 
«•an now eat, sleep, do all my work, an Î Weet Const to-morrow evening, 
walk over half a mile to church in any Among the fn-ight landed a; the outer 
weather." ■—-#» , wharf for Neattle by the last Northern

enterprise Involves the greatest oimblni 
lion of capital known in the hintory of 
finance. It waif said the company would 
he formed under the law* of New Jersey 
for the purpose of conducting a general 
freight and tran*portatkm business 
throughout the United State*, that the 
company would bold a controlling Inter
est in all of the great railway systems 
»nd that the management of the road 
would be rested in the controlling c^m- 
pany.

Our ucw Plano Polish
The only Polish that ebon Id be applied.

Our Brilliant metal Polish
Beats them all.

Our Sterling Silver Plating Fluid

L 4 N. BY., CO.

Easter
Holiday
Excursion
Itxrunfcm ticket* wtll be on sal» ts aad 

j from all pointa, available from

Good Friday, April 5
—TO—

Easter Monday, April 8
Trains will double the road each day. 

leaving Victoria at Hot a.m. and 4:25 p m.

OEO. -L. COFBTNUY,
Traffic Manager.

Spokane Fails t Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route be twees all pointa 

east, west and sooth to Rowland. Neleon 
and all latermediate points; connecting at 
Hpokana with the Great Northern North
ern 1’aclflv and O. R. * N. Go.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
I Ksalo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage 
; dally for Republic, and connects at Boas- 
I bjjf wlth^sujh dally for Grand Forks and

! TIME CARD.
Ethwttva Bands y. N6f. ». IgOffi 

Leave. Day Traie. Arriva.
8:««a.m................  Hpekane ............. « 40 p m

1150a.m...,.... Rowland ............ 8:10p.m.
7.-d0a.m.................. Nelson ............... 7:16 p.m.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Paw * Yukon Rail-

Dawson and Atlin
*"<> V* weaver/daily at 1 ft, m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namn. Skeen a 

River points. Nea» audv^WWWadtate 
pointa, every Thursday at II p. m.

To l#ulu Island, I*adner. New W.-^tminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:uu o'clock 
a. m.

From New Westmlnater for Chllilarack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria f<»r Aibernl, I*t. Effingham, 
Vclulef, Olayoqoot and Ahouset. 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Aibernl. Pt. Effingham, 
l . Inlet, Ahooaet, Clavoqeot and Gape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11 .-00 o’clock 
P- m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
apply to

B. W. GIIEER, General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Sta., Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. bOYLE,
Manager. Aaat. Geo. Pea*. Agt..

Victoria. Vancouver.

Canadian 
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
taki tub

Canadian
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto nnd St. Paul.

^Steamship and sleeping ear berths ra-

For rate» and all information apply te 
E. J. COTL1

Aaat. Gen_______
X'an couver, B. Q,

LBVx_ R W. GREER,
a. Pesa. Agent, Agent,

Victoria. B.a

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
, L _ Fr. Bt. John.
f#*ke Ontario-nearer Line ...............April 12
Lusitania Beaver-Line .................v.. April IV

Fr. Portland,
Xumldlan—Allan Line  .................. April 20
X'nucourcr—Dumlnlon Une ...............April 18 I
lu mloloo—Dominion Une ................ April 27 j
_ Fr. Boston. !
i ommoewealth-Domlnlon Une .. April 10 |
New Enginud Dominion Une ..... April 24 !
Vltonla--4'unard Une ..........................April 20
Iverula—VuLsrd Une .........................April 27

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska - Allan State .... April 13 I
Servie—Ounsrd Lin»* ......7.............April 13 ^ . . '
I'ampnnla—t'unard Une ............... .....  April 2u DlBlRS Pullman Cars OU all Train».
Astoria - Anchor lAne .............April 90 •
• iennanlc—White Star Une .............April 10
Msjentlc White Star Line ............... April 17
New York—American Une ............... April 10
Vederlanrt—American Une ...............April 17
Rbeln-^orth Oerewn Lteyd Une . April 11 
Marla Theresia-North tier. Lloyd. . April 20 
August Vlrtwris—Ham.-Amerl.au . .April 11 
I >eutiM;hlaiid—Hamburg American .. April 14 

Passengers ticketed thnaigh to *11 Buro- 
peau pointa and prepaid passage» arranged

For reservation», rates and all Informa, 
tlon apply to

TKKET
EKE,
Cue Pfinarnwl

•»|d
Yâtsi Strwtfc, 

VICTORIA. B. e.

fcîîll.. Arrive
•settle»N*„ 12—For Bpokane, 

uMlnneepolla. ft. Pael,
• hiiagif. New York 
and all pointe seat
*nd joothe.,t . ,T:«s lo w , *.

NJ»- , 4—For Bpokane,
Helena^ Butte, Bâl-

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

w. r. F. CUM Ml NT.a. victoria.
Genl. 8.8. Agent.

Winnipeg,

In the duel fought on the frontier of 
Monaco between Count Kontouaoflf Tol 
stay, » lieutenant In a Oowack regimtmt. 
and Count Tarnowski. secretary of the 
Auatrv llungiiriini lcgiiti<m at XX'ashing- 
ton. Dihtol* were first usi-d and then 
sword*. The meeting was in conwquaoce 
of a public, altercation, the cause of 
which i* not known. Two shots were 
exchanged without a l it.'and in the first 
assault with sword* Count Taniowski 
waa wounded in the forearm.

<•1 99

A Cold la usually caused by checked 
cirrulatitm.-knowu by a chill or shiver. 
I>r. Humphreys* “77** start» the1 bloofl 
coursing through the vein* until it 
reache* the extremities, when the feet 
warm up and tlie Cold or lirlp i* brok- 
» n, wbil<‘ it* tonicity sustains the flag*1 
King energies.

Free Care For Wen.
A WW. remedy which quickly .«*rm mt '» 

weakness, varteorele. etc., and restores the 
r.rgana ta atrengfi and rigor. Dr. L. W. 
Kr.spp, 3044 Hull Building, Detroit, j ' * gladly semla free the receipt of thle 
oerful remedy lo order that

For worn-out plate.
The following merchants handle these 

Polishes. Watson A Hall, grocer*. Yatce 
street: J. I* Korea ter, KZ D.iuglae street; 
R. J. Mathews. 1<M lhHtglit* street: Fletcher 
Bros., piano etore. Government street; 
Mowat A Wallace, gmoere. Yatee street; 
W. Itowiiuss. hardware, 48 Government 
street; J. Reaouf. grocer. 115 Douglas

Night Train.
9:4» put......... flpokaae ............. 7-<*t a.m.

10:00p.m.............. Rvaslaud ....... T-ooa.m.
Great Northern etao«1ard sleeper win be 

attached to night traîna.
_ H. A. JAOKSON. 
General Paaemurer Agent.

W. B. ABRAHAfl
_ Proprietor end 01*90*1,

e RUUBBUb BT.. VICTORIA ’WEST. 
Thoroughbred Imported rirdesdale etal 

lion from the East. “Gladstone Jr.M 
Travel f<tr seivlce on Vancouver Island. 

For full particulars see poster».-

HEW WELLINGTON COAL
WasbtH Nets, 15.00 
Sat» ami Lamp. $6.50 d.u~,«l

KINGMAN O CO.,

«4 Fort Street. Telephone «47.

fîhftîeh Fruit.
Do you want Currants. Oounclterriee, 

Orapes. Ht ra wherries. Asparagus, or 
Uhtitmrb Roots, Flowering Shruha. 
Hose*, (Mimhera or Perennial Flowering 
Plants? Choicest strains, finest stock 
FwvAmA** wrlee*. Send name for Atw- 
lotmc. Mailed free.
THE 8TERLE, BRIGGS REBDOO., Mm'td 
TOIIÔNTO. Canada's Greatwt Beed Houae.

FOR
Hawaii, Same*, 

l«w Zeeland and
Australia.

B.S. MARÎPORA. Bat. April 8. at 3 p m. 
B.B. VENTURA, to eell Wednesday. April 

17, at tfp. m.
J. D. BPKECKKLfl A BROS. OO..

A rents, 848 Market street. 
füikSl*. e*rr 327 street, Ben

SIMM'S HUM SIE.
m YATES STREET,

3 Door» East From Broad Street.

During Mr. Btoddart'a abort stay la 
Dswson, N. W. T.. have engaged Ural-dam 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade In repalriàg watches end Jewellery.
Wsterbnry Nickel Alarm Clock ...........$1 00
8-day Striking Clock», waivaated 10 

year» .............................................................■ «

8. A. 8T0DDART,

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
AN JKYTÜENE (MS MACHINE
In perfect working order, with 500 fort 

Shunt- Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT STREET. | * J

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company’* stram- 
ahlpe State of Califurula,- 
Walla Walla, Umatilla sud 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. malls, leave VIC

TOR! A, 8 p. m.. March 6. It». 15. »>, 25, 8t\ 
April 4, 0. 14, 111, 24. 2l>. Mar 4. titeamee 
I va vea every 5th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Oottnge City, March 11. 28, April 10, 25, 
May 10.

èfo-natér. Mar. 1. 18. 81. April 16, 80i 
Al-KI, March A 21, April 5, 30.
Btate of Callfornlai, May 5, 30.
<71 ty of Topeka, May 16.
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. in., March 12, 
27, April ll, 38. May 11.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company r—wru the right -to change 

steamers, sailing date» and hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P RITHKT St OO., Ageeta, 61 

St., Victoria. B. a 
TICKET OFFICE, 618 Flrwt Ave.,

M. TALBOT. Comm!. Agent.
0. W. MILLER, A eat. Genl. Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALU PERKINS * OO.. Oen. Agt*., 

Ban Frandaos.

Wharf

Beattie,

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.......7K)0a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Shint y at................. 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave X'lctoria at .7:00a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
leave X'lctoria at ...........OKX) a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 10:16 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the X'lctoria St Sidney Rail 
WHjjr «weather permitting), will sail aa

Monday.—Leave Sidney at § a. m., call
ing at Fulfonl, Gang»*. Plumper Paaa, 
Fern wood, tlabrlola ami Nanaimo.

Tueediur.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at.Cabriola, Fcmwo-xl. Plumper Pass, 
Ganges, Futforv and Sidney.

Wednewlay.—Leave * Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Ganges, «tallano.
Utomefr l’«w .tieedy. Siturui uiia. SI*,»>. ttiuaUaJ 
Thnreâey.—Leave money at S a. m., . .ilf- v_gt .

Ing at Plumper Peae, Burgoyne, Vesuvius,
Gitbrhda and Nanaimo.

Friday.---Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. rail
ing at Uahrtoht. Vesuvine. Uorgoyue,

........ . ...................... ..
Hatunfay.—Leave Mdney at 8 a. .m., <-«ll- 

_ Ing at Rntnrna, Pender. Pluuunr Pass,
agents sell tl------

VfeliOTBe made Wltfi stWYticr by For rate*, pamptrteta, wr other informa, train* leaving Vk-torla at 7 a - m. .. ~ lenjll*
For passenger and freight rates applr on 

board, or to the agent» of the Victoria &
Sidney Railway. .

T, W. PATERSON.

anrifua, mine, IH1- 
nga, Denver. Omaha, 
t. Joseph, Kaneae 

<-1ty, St. Louie aad 
alt pointe eaef and
Boutheaet .................. .7 46 a.m. 110 am.G. A. LKITHNRR, ”* * 10 •'*

General Agent,
Victoria. B. C

A. D. CHARLTON, A.G.P.A^
Portland. Ora.

J^gREAT Northern
71 Co.OT.wei Street, Vlttori. 6. C.

P.M-n*OT ran Irarr eml nrriv, drily by 
ttetouti UtopU. eod North Parted
cunnectin* it Seattle with orerl.nd Iyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAS LINE.
“TOflA MARU" will errtv. April 17th 

from Japan I’hlnn and all A-lailc porta 
O. Wl'BTBLA Oeaeral AgeuL

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more train» (the 
Feat Mall) to their St. PaulChlca- 
go serxiiv, making eight train* 
dally

Minneapolis,
St» PmI aatf 

Chicago.
Thl» assurée Dcaeeegers from the 

Weet making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train la the world/1 leave»
8t. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
Get-era I Agent,

606 First Avenue.
Beattie. Wash.

o^oooooooooooooooooooooooo

•»“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee St Bt. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited’* traîna every 
day and night between Bt. Paal'and Cktcw- 
go,- and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with AH Traneoow

l Unaa. assuring to j
beet service known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

8ee that y oar ticket reeds via “The Mfl- 
wenkee0 when going-tn nny potnt tû the 
United states or Canada. ATI ticket

J. W. GABBY.
Trav. Pane. Agt.,

C J. EDDY.
General Agent.

" Portland, Orw.
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5 AGENT» FOB FASTER* TAILOR- »
jj The celebrated "20th Cen-
3 tnry Brand Clothing,"5 "Christy*" Hats, "Dr. Jae- 
« gcr’s" Underwear,1 Dent's 3 Uloves, "Eveleigh'»" Trunks 
5 and Suit Oases, etc.

MADE SUIT» Î
To measure, Pit and finish * 
guaranteed New Spfifig » 8am Dies now ready. Prices J 
$15.00, $17.00 and $19 00 g 

_______________ _— 1 »er suit. j*

eWW»WWW»WWMWWWIWWHn|WWWW«

$8.oo, $lo.oo, $12.00, $14.00.
' ' ' . >

-Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

WILLIAMS &
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68.70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

mm

News
CEAMBlOOKe

The people ef this town are moving 
In favor of incorporation.

MIDWAY.
Gilbert M. llarthoru and Lilly K. 

Knwimn. uf the Ukanagau country, 
Trere married vaS the Spokane hotel tm 
Man h Llith by Rev. K. I*. Murray. 

I ;• r this 1 I itV.

aCLSOli.
There were (52 patient* atlmittvd to 

tho hospital during the month, and but 
22 now remain, the difference Iwtweta 
the figure* having liren discharged, cared 
or imploring, with "the exception of 
a toupie of deaths. -Kully «uêthird «1 
the patienta were surgical cases.

There were 15 arrests for dmikenues* 
during the month. 3 for assault, 1 for 
vagrancy, 1 for damage to property, 3 
for disorderly , conduct, 3 for theft, 1 
for breach of the tire by-law.

The tire brigade had but live alarms 
rung in daring March, excluding the 
practice tall*.

ASM <11 OFT.
At the examination, adjourned from 

last week until Thunelay. of the five 
Chinamen for jhe murder of I ling Lee 
about the Wist of J a unary, one of the ac
cused gave evidence that hi saw three 
Chinamen about 8 o’clock at night chas
ing the supposed m ordered man a croak 
thé l«r»tlge. About 11 o'clock be saw 
two'of them, and they told him they had 
killed Ilfng Lee. He asked what they 
had done w ith the bo<ly, ‘and they told 
him it was none of hi* business, and 
that if he teiri anyone al*»ut the iffuir 
they would killed nim. A Chine woman 
corroborate*! the' first witness to a cer
tain extent. Alt adjournment was taken 
until Friday, the 12th instant, in order 
to allow the prosecution to secure more 
witnesses. Two of the accused are 
held, nnr tvciig atrti* -frr secure $2,000 
lia il each: two are out on their own re- 
cogiiizaji/e, and one wh-> w as. brought 
from Vancouver was released.

XKW WEST MITiTER.
■ x At the tegulor monthly meeting of the I 1 Xcw . Wcst.tninstcr Hortirultural S>

day the secretary re; -fried for the 
„ special committee, apc».ntcd to revise 

the prize list M the floral ill vision of 
the provincial exhibition. Tin* work is 
now ueai'ly coiuph-tvsl, 4iud. without go
ing into details. , the rcjKirt indicated 
that a distinct line had-booh drawn be-

had -been (aid out in prizes for pro-
1 'r'jes_bei ng_f*»w.gr In

number, but of larger amounts than 
heretofore, and $11*1 ha* been set apart 
for amateur prist*, pretty much on the 
SBmw line* a* previottsly. Thé proposal 
to hold local flower and fruit shows was 

It w H derided mu to 
have a summer show this year* but to 
concentrate theif energies on a chrys
anthemum «how, to lie held in this city 
about the 2Dtb of November.

John Austin, known better, perbap*. 
hereabouts by the name of Cockney 
Jack, was found dead <m the Westmin
ster-Va nc-ouver road early on Thursday. 
There were no marks on the body to in
dicate that the deceased., had been the 
victim of foul play. He wa* an English
man, and came here some y cam ago. He 
w as 02 years old and unmarried.

VANCOUVER.
The man* meeting in the city hall ou 

Thursday evening passed a resolution 
»>y a large majority vote, to the" effect 
that it la etuteutial to the interest* of tho 
city that the prujiosed railway to the 
Interior should tie built and operated by 
a company independent to the Canadian 
Pacific railway. His Worship Mayor 

- Townley occupied the chair. The follow
ing resolution, which carried, wa* moved 
by A. E. Shelton and seconded by È. 
Woodward: “That whereas, the answer 
of the government to the deputation of 
the citizens of Vancouver, respecting the 
Coast-Kovtenny railway, was indefinite:

“Be it resolved, that this meeting of 
the citizens of Vancouver record* it» 
conviction that it i* essential in lb* 
interests of the city that the said rail
way should be -constructed and opérât--d 
fcy a company which I* Independent >f 
the Canadian Pacific Railway company/’ 

An amendment moved by U. B. Ellis, 
ar.d wsiaided by Thomas Mathews. 
“That, m the opinion 'of this" meeting, 
no railroad built and operated by a 
private individual or company will en 
sure permanent, effective competition, 
but will always lie liable to lie con
trolled by combines or foreign corpora
tions. which will inevitably result in 
freight and passenger rates l»elng fixed 

\ J *0 a* to secure the selfish interests of 
* private individuals, instead of the inter

ests of the whole people; we would, 
therefore, urge upon the government the 
absolute necessity of taking immediate 
step* to itceure a Dominion subsidy and 
have constructed and operated, under 
government control, the proposed rail
way,” was lost.
• tieveirf-y eight, eases^wore 4*ied- by. lUn
police magistrate during the month ’of 
March, in addition to the large number 

. 0/ adjourned hearing*.
The ctt*b TOgtxTwr rtf 'the ' ItferchntitV 

Exchange saloon, 8congalc*a dry » g<s#<b* 
St,ire and Clarke k Stuart’s stôt-e were 
broken open by :i burglar, or burglars, 
after the premises were closed on Wed
nesday night, and their contents ranov- 
*d. .The haul made by the thief wji» 
not very great, the total prdfeeda of the 
three bm^sries only amounting to about 
920. E*i nee to the prend*»* wax ef

fected, in each case, through a rear 
window.

THE WEEK’S NOTICES.

How Catarrh 
Can Be Cured.

Now, see hero a minute, my friend, 
you ought to know that you can’t cur** 
Cuarrh of the ItOflfl and Throat by 
swallowing Tablets, Blood Purifiers, and 

*fMugw xVf-tin* sort". THe staff swab 
low goes into your stomach, and the 
troutde Is not there at all. To cure any 
disease you must bring the right remedy 
Wder'thP Ttcht conditions, right to con
tact with the disease; in other .wnrdg. 
you j must reach it. That la juat why 
Japanese Catarrh Cure is so succeaaful 
in treating and curing Catarrh. , You 
apply It to the nostrils, and by_the very 
act of breathing it spreads itself over the 
•afifl III.-I.-hi all.w livre till the trouble 
is. It immediately kills the Catarrhal 
germ, heal* and soothes the irritated 
membrane, and completely removea every 
trace of Catarrh. The dropping in your 

throat and pains in the head all atop. 
The throat no longer has that /nines* 
in the morning, the desire to hawk and 
spit ceases, — —■ ■ —

Mr. J. Sloan, 78 McGill street. Toron
to, has had considerable experience dur
ing seven y vara with the huudr-d ami 
one catarrh remedies on the market. 
Here !» what he says: "For seven years 
I have been troubled with catarrh, which 
finaly affected my dhroat. 1 had doc
tored with miumj Toronto doctors. Used 
tablets, powders, and everything I saw 
advertised, some of which relieved me 
at the -timer but was wmme nfTcr-p 
stop]k*d using them. Almut a y«w ago 
I procured a sample Of Japanese Catarrh 

*Cure, and even tbfiT sinaU sample did me 
more good than anything 1 had yet 
tried. I used in all about two and a 
half boxes during two m>ntha, which 
have completely cured me. It certainly 
doe* all claimed for It. which I cannot 
say of acores of other remedies tried.**

Japanese Catarrh Cure is without a 
rival. It ia the only permanent cure 
for Catarrh. Thousands of people tell 
aw *<• Sold by iiII druggist*. IW <-enl- 
Trial size. In cents, by mail, postage 
paid. from The Griffiths and Macpber- 
son Company. Lînrted. Toronto, Canada.

Appointments, Companies Incorporated, 
Assignment* and Other Notice* . 

in Officiai Uaxettv.

The I»ndon Echo say* It understmd» 
that owing to certain unpleasant rumor*
I sidy Tennessee Cook, widow of Bir 
Frsnd* ha* applied to the Horn»
Secretary t» have the le»dy of Sir Fran
cis exhumed. Sir Francis Cook-died on 
February 17’h Friends of Lady C<«>k 
state that the false’ stories hare tmerv 
circulated by a rierson not related to 8ir 
Francis, but who was disaptwinted at 
not being remembered in the will.

Impure
Blood

Causes all kind of skin diseases. 
The most common ere boils, pim

ples, salt rheum, erysipelas, hives, 

ringworms, shingles, scrofulous 

and other eruptive skin diseases.
Burdock Blood Bitters has 

been curing all kinds of blood and 

skin diseases for the last twenty 

years, from the commonest pimple 
to the worst scrofulous sore. Proof 
is from individuel testimony. Here 

are spmc, others will be supplied 
on application to the proprietors.

Tbs T. Milbubb Compact, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

0 0 00001 100000000 0 A

Janu.iry 6, 1900.
Albert Nixon, Vascy, OnLi “I waa 

troubled with scrofula for years all over 
my face. Trl.-.l everything, without any 
permanent relief. A neighbor told me to 
iry Birdock Bux»d Bitters — after 
taking one bottle, WaS completely cured. 
I can recommend it as a blood purifier.H

May 1, 1900.
«‘I have used Bi RDocg Blood Bitters 

for purifying the blood, and found it can’t 
be beat. I was covered with a terrible 
rath, but now am all right” Mrs. Jamw 
Klvk, Petrolea, OnL

Local Dealers
The best mwrriianta sril Bteric, Briggs’

Seed» "because they are always fresh and 
good. Should your dealer not sell them. 
MFiNt your order direct to K» MU 
beat seeds known. Our handsome catg- 
tngne niahod free. Send your name arid 
mention thia paper.
TUB RTBBLR BRIOOB 8BBD OO.. Lhn’td 
TORONTO. Canada's Oteateet Bend Honae.

In the last issue of the Provincial Gas- 
ettv the following appointments are 
noted: . .

To l»e justices of the peace for the 
couutiv* of Victoria, Nanainn*. \ ancou- 
ver, Wvstmin*t<-r, Yale. CarilNK» and 
Kootenay: John Muir, of 8o<>ke; John 
Urmistou Townseud. of Victoria, master 
mariner; Earnest Hamm Chandler Hau- 
ingtou, of Victoria, M;D.Î James Thom- 
•du. <)i Victoria; John Ntjulre Nhoolapd, 
of Maywood F.tî.r Thomas Sturch An
na udale, of New NViwtuanstvr; Andrew 
Neilar Christie, of Ladymnlth; William 
.YTOFrr Johnston, of «wanri. —— ^

To Iw notaries public in and for the 
province of British Columbia: Michael 
Joseph Phelan, of Beaverton.; an«l Fred
erick Mitchell' Elkins, of Greenwood.

To be members of the btuml of exam
iner* under the Pharmary Aei for the 
year lUMl: John Cochrane, of Victoria; 
Henry H. Watson, of Vancouver: and 
F. t*. Sivarmun.. of Nanaimo.

A sitting of the Supreme court for the 
trial of civil cases will be. held at Russ
ia ml on Monday, May 27th.

The Dominion government has con
firm**! the grant to the Stave River 
Power Co. of certain grants rnajl*’ by the 
provincial legiidaturv.

Secretary 1,11 mpiuan, of the British 
Oaitnnbia Law SiViety. give* hbftcé that 
the following have been electe«l ineniliers 
for tho « U'liing year: t?h tries Wilson. 
KO.; L. t; Mc Phillips. KO.; A. H. 
MacNeill. K.C.: G. K. Corbould, K.O ; 
E V Bo.Iw. lt KJ;.; K. P. Davis. h( ; 
(*. KL Poolvy. K : H. D. Helnuken. 
K.C.; anl John Elliot.

The following coin pan «es have ihshi in 
coriiorat»*!: Island Power Couiuany.
Ltd., capital llU.tMt; Ivy la-af ,Eu|Ui»r 
Coin pan v. Ltd., capital fltl.Otgi; lairdenu 
Light nu l Power Cuoiiwyr, Ltd., cap- 
iul Slo.titiO; McVuaig Audi >n and Com 
mission (Ymitinny. Ltd., capital_$14M**> 
World Printing & PuMii*

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

__ . lishing Company,
Ltd., capital »N>,000.

lT»e Tr an^v .111-Zambesi Company,
Ltd., ha* twert licen*.*! as an extra |*r«- 
vincial oimpiny. with a capital of 
0(k>.

Th»* following extra-provincial c-.m- 
have Iwen register**!/ Boundary

.At 50c on the Dollar
"' "• On the Whole of this munificent stock of high *rsde end 
fashionable goods of all kinds there la no reserve. Everything 
muet go, and every article ia a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Goods, fancy Goods, Silks, tlmketlfit. Jewelry, Notion, 
Blouses, aid Top and Under Skirts.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

200 LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.
Advice» fnmi Dawnm state that work 

witll pn bably begin soon on the |»rop*»«- 
Ad Klondike mine» railway system, 
which will take in the iwiueijml creeks

pro- Vgf thus district. The general route of tiie£J2 . B _ s' 11. a -1___ .L. L' 1....Iimposetl roa*l will In* along the Khmdike 
river, thence by the Bouansa. Dominion 
and lnd.an to the Yukon. The road will 
he wh»|*ctl like a belt, beginning and end
ing at Dawson.^imvs Company, capital $10,ùt*>. Idler 

Mai hi: Company, capital fl;00tM"W;
K. v City Cupper Aiming (Mmuany, cap , PUBLIC OPINION 1» atgon» In favor of 
irai $lfflk,<*IO: Nfr.-ltv Gobi Mining Com- p*in Killer. For over sixty jeers the fore

capital fl.iSBM""* S i m- n Uivvr „uwt household remetly for cuts, bruises,paiir. capital Fi.«as*,is"': Halmon 
•Griti MûtHtg Coutpany uf li.. Ü*.

nig, druggist, of Greenwood, 
and J. D. Warren, agent, of Victoria.
have' aligned.

$1.5tHMAH,»
G F. Craig

epreb», smt aH Wwet eo«nplaint». Avoid. 
sutMitlt utes’ there Is but one Pain Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 26c. and DOc.

HI1 LI MATI.MM WILL Al’CCtHB to 
South American Khromsttc Com because it 
gues right, to the scat uf the trouble and 
removes the cause. Many s->cslle<l «circa 
but deaden pain teni|>«>rar11y only, to have 
It return again with doubled vlobuce. Not 
•0 with tin* great remedy. Tt era dira tes 
frou) the system the tost Vestige of the <ttw- 
jM*e and Its < nres are tiefnaneriU F»ld"Bj 
Dean $ Ill*corlis und Hall A t)»—T-i-

BRITISH

rASBBIUKHB.

Per steamer Charmer fr*tm Vancouver
WItiiwat, Jno Fraser. Mti* Tfijall, H 
l'atersoti, H L Halmon. W McGregor, Mi*» 
Anderwm; Mis» H mile. K «' Maljw». Ml»» 
.Tiber. X Y .Bttdsril,. y Dougherty, Rev 
Hcjmorv, J t' Cornish, M< K«jr fiuilth. Mrs 
Hmith, J Flud'.ay, Mr Weles, J K Heed. 
Mrs WUfls. II M Leunnn. Mm Io»nnsn, 8 F 
Hone, Jt M Burns. Misa Turnbull, Mr» W J 
Sloan, A B Kuowltoo, Mi»* Godson, J M 
Bridge». J 11 Free man. H H Know lea, Jno 
I.averty. W la>wiide». W G McKenzie. W 
K Janice, F J Wheeler, It Jameeou, Ml*» 
Uvoodmw, P F #« harwiunldl. T A Brady. 
Wm Brydwon. A Mills, Mr» Mills,' H—A 
Sutherland, F Morissy. F P Watson, J H 
K*»rl»h. T J Davies.

Per at earner North l*aelfle from the Bound 
—W Driscoll, tiev Moi arty, J Pullman. 
Geo Cooper, Mm HowtM, II M thteppard, 
K Bruce, J MeXack, C Moori-, T IUhioki, 
A hiliuouds, It H Wilson. W 11 HmHh. C ■ 
Itepeth. Mrs George. W Constance. F N 
Marr. J Braden, Dr Gardner, Mrs Gardner,
J Herbert, A Dunnlngau, Mr» Pearson.

Per steamer Kosaile from the Hound- 
McDona Id Potts, A Magneton, K It Pt*> 
plea, Mr* Peoplw, O F Itupeti, H M Price.
J II Green, II Kuown, M Bagn, Capt II 
Italley, M Kvaoa, A W llualon, Jno Rich 
:»nts. 8 Hlmpsoo. Thne McDonald. T Ghaahl. 
T oka, J Halley, E "A Barry, J W Walt. W 
II Tomltsuo, Mi»» ItvlU, Mr» A JMtz, J 
Genet le, Mr» McNeill, Ml»* Munslc, Ml*
I .ay tou,’ W II Hawke», Mr* A C I'rauie, 
Mm Hanson. J Hlnch. H C Manuera. F J 
Hoehel. It A Apcnew Mr» Leatvh, «Mrs Os- 
berg. Miss Oabcrg. Peter Lord, E B Wyat- 
rode, £ Htephen. Mrs F«wle, Wall«T Gray, 
L T Smith, T L Multiuser, Mrs Mulllnger, 
Geo Wilson. J Heuey, J«w Mamurman.

PALATARLK AH OUDAM.-“The D. A 
L." KhnuUIon of Ood Llrer Oil, for thuee 
suffering from severe coughs and hem or 
rhag.-s, la used with the greatest benefit. 
Manufactured by the Deris A Lawrence 
Co., Ltd.

1 COXfiltiMBKS.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers a wide field. There la no better 
application for Cu/z, Wounds, Ulctrs and 
all Open Sorts, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bnsists, Stif Joints, Con- 
traded Lords, Bites and.Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Snelling^f all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
bow quickly pain will be eased aad inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Xeuralgiu, 
lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Sipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will And nothing to eaual Troop OU.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit.for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in additiea 
to the internal use of tne Oil, the throat, 
neck, and cheat should be rubbed thorough
ly with U.

-Used as a gargle it Is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria. Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle 15c.

I »♦#♦♦♦♦♦$»»<

Il VBII1M Cl,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
Until ». ROBINS, SBRlSINTtWINT.

Coal MlaeS by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. $5.00 per tea 

Sfifik eid IwfftyM, $6.60 psr top

Delivered te say part of the city

KIN6MAM & CO*
44 Fort Street.

Wharf—Spratt'e Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf, A47.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It le dealreWe to paw Gevemmeat 
street, between the aertberly limit of 
'Courtney street and the southerly limit of 
Johnson street, with wood* Meek pave
ment. stone curbs and concrete f vandal Ion 
(with the exception of atone eurb aleag 
Block T2, between Broughton and Sotirtaey 
street»), under the pro vl el ou» of the Local 
liuprovemenl General By-Law, aad the 
City Engineer and Olty Aseeeeer having re
ported to the Council upon the Said work 
of Improvement, giving statement showing 
the amount chargeable agsinet the vartoae 
iKfrtion» id real property benefited thereby. 
In aeenrdans^e with the provlakaui of Sec
tion 4 of the said By-Law, aad sold report 
having been a«h»f»ted by the Council, aottee 
Is hereby given that thia repart to open fier 
ln.i«rtl.® Bl the oaL» A+ Ht. Ou .1 ••rmn. 
City Hail, Douglea street.

WBLLTNGTOX J. DÔWLBR.
r. ai. c.

Victoria. B.
City Hall. Marsh 26th, MOI.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

iiu >x work, thlambbn rive 
BRIDGE.

For Sale
Ail that lot of land known as lot 6, being 
a kubdlriaion of the east half of flection 17, 
Beck ley l'arm, on Plan deposited In the 
I a* ad Registry Office at Victoria and sam- 
bered 'JHh, and situate on Crcft street, Vic
toria <1ty.

Dated üüth day of March, 1W»1.
' H. PMUKY MIIJX,

Solicitor frr the BIzecutor ofu. Urunhart,

Beahd tenders, an per sert bed “Tender for 
Inmwoek, Tulame* River Bridge. ' will be 
weired by the undersigned up to and In
cluding Saturday, the (Mb day of April, f.*r 
supplying cast and wrimght Iron to be used 
1# the eeeetfaction of the above bridge.

The general jdan of bridge and -full at* 
details ef castings may Be seen at the 
Lands aad Work* Office, Victoria. B. C., 
and ht the office of the Provincial Timber 
Inspector. Vancouver. II. O., 00 and after 
27th day. ef Marsh, 1901 

. . Barb tender must be accempaaied h* an 
accepted bank cheque or serf 10rate of de- 
IHwlt made iwyable to the uivleralgned for 
a sum equal to ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender. * security for the due ful
filment ef the contract, which shall be-for
feited If the party tendering decline te 
enter fete contract when raffed upon to do 
so. or If be fall to complete the work e»n-, 
tracted for. The cheques of mmroccessfel 
tenderers will be returned to them up* 
the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made ont . an the forms supplied and signed^ 
with the actual slgratnre of the tenderer. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

W. fl. GORE.
Depute Commissioner of Iomds A Works 

I/ands aad Work* Department.
Victoria. B. C.. 26th Mefeh. 1901.

IN TUB jSrPREMK OOtWT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN TU* MATTKIt ÔF T11B GOODS Of 1 
GEO. L. Mi'll II A V, DW,EASED. IN- 
TESTAT*. AND IN TUB MATTBIl Ilf 
TUB OKEIVIAI. ADMlMUTiLATULS 
ACT. ________

NotUv to Ii-r.br rlvi-n that under »n or 
der grantf-d by the Himuralde Mr. J nut Ice 
Wslkeui. rfat**l the 2!«h day of March. MW. 
I. the ouderslgn.al. was appidnted admlnb*- 
trator ef all and singular the go.nl». chat- 
t.-w and credits of the at*>ve uam.nl de-1 
reared. Parties having claim* against the 
said deceased are requested to send par
ticular» of same to me on or bef.uv the 

‘JUth day of April. 1901. end all perems In
debted to the said estate are required to 
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MOXTH1TH. <J
< tfflvlal AdmlnletratoT: !

Victoria. 30th Mari-h. 1W1.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

NOTIGe 18 IIKREIiY GIVHN that Ohu 
j-Chctt Ktvyox. JLrtidlM under the firm name 
: and style or Til Yung GhungTCee it Ce.,.] 
1 merchants, of No. :ti Flaguard street. Vie- I 
' toria, B. C-, ha* by deed dated the 27th j 
in* ..f Marvh, 1901, assigned all hie reel 
and personal pn<N‘rty. except as therein j 
mentumeil. to Moi (’hung, or 64 Herald 
street. Victoria. B. C.. •••Hitrw-tvf, la trust 
f.ir Hte purpose of payinr *"d satisfying 
ratably or proportion»bly and without pre
ference or prhirity the creditors of the said 

I Chu Chen Kwong their Just debts. The said 
| deed was vx< cuted bj the a»l<l Chu Chen 

Kwong (assignor! and said Mol flhueg 
fffrnate. >. n-L'7th day .-f March. 19»>1. sad 

►did trustee has undertaken the 'trusts 
: created by salt! dreds.

All person* having claims against the 
! f»Id nhii Then .Kxvviig must ‘ forward and 

deHvrr to said trustee at—Nt» R4 Herald 
jtmt. VtctorUu IL AL» full partlcnlani pt, 
their claims, duly vtTlflo^l, on or before the 
l«t day of May. 19M. All person* Indebted 
to the said Chu Chen Kwong are n*iulretl 
to pay the amounts due by them to said 
tnt'tre- f.wthwlth After the raid 1st 
of May. 1901. the trustee will proceed to 
iil*trlb"iite the neaets of the su Id estate 
aniotlg the |«rt1e* entitled thereto, having 
regard bnlj to thé claim* of which üe ’ 
shall then have bed »otB«e.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the 28th day of 
March, 1901.

LANGLEY A MAUSTIN.
flollcltora for Trustee.

IW»4 Government street. Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be received up to 3 p. m. on Tuesday. 
April Nk for the following goods: # 
H-lnch met era 15 % Inch meters, 5 Mach 
meters. 8 1^-lnch meters, 3 2-inch meter»;
2 -3 tDtfk meters, with all connections conv

rlete, to be delivered at the repair shop, 
nndura street.
Tender», will also be received up to 3 p. 

m. on Monday. April 1st. for 3 tons of 
Soft Blue Pig Lead, to be delivered at the 
rtmalr ah«q>. Pandora street.

HpecJficatlons for above goods ana be 
eeerr at the office of the undersigned, te 
whom all tenders, properly signed and 
sealed, abeuld be addressed.

The krareet or any tender not noecMMll»
•r—pto*. WM w uoKTHl-OTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the (htr of Mctorla.
City Mali Vtoterie, M --——

Marsh 27th. 1901.

NOTIGE.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
W A J Wilson, J Pierey A Go. D Mpewer, 
F II Htewort A Ox Raymutul A Son, W II 
Adams. Turner, B A Co, Wat*ou A Mi’
ll n*gor. H Mansell, Weller Bros. Ilrarkinan- 
K* r. R P Rlthct A Co, J II Todd Jr flou. 8 
Leisvr A Co, I* Bancroft, W J Pendray, 
Berry â Rtewart.

Per at earner North Pacific from the Bound
II M<«rle\ A Co, C B Btrvt-oeod' Gô, Val » 

A Itrnwha II H Vpper. Il T Knott.~B t • 
Boap Co, K <* Prior, P NV-tjuade A 8on, A
a -ft tnwee TrüirViû.r x "fts;
Feed Co, -* - ■

30 VBARB <>F VELB CATABRH.-Chn*. 
O. Brovrn; ' journaWM. of Dehith,- - fflirti:',' ' 
writes: '1 have.tijrtm a sufferer fro» Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh for over 2»» years, during 
which time ’my lieiul ha* been ktopiKil up 
and nty nmdltlon truly miserable. Within 
15 minute» after using Dr. Agnew'a Ca- 
tsrrtial I'owder I obtain**! relief. Three 
bottles have alm«»st. If not entirely, cured 
me." fide. Hold by Dean A Hlecucks and 
Hall A Çor—TL

I'lowcring Plants.
A rare collection of Plants. Bulba, 

R<raw and Shrubs are offered In Steele, 
Briggs’ great catalogue. All order* 
promptly sent Safe arrival by mail 
guaranteed. Send name <pr catalogue, 
mailed free. Mention this paper.
TUB MTKHLB, BRIGGS ABED OO.. Um’td 
TORONTO, Canada's Oreal rat Head House.

J. RENOUF,
6ROCER,

Removed to old «Und, Todd Block, 
cornet of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

Ccn tin nous Quotations. Leading Market*
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLABHFlBi.n. Manager.
J. NICHOLLBS, Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange,id.
CAPITAL •10,000.00.

New Yark Stocks, Beads, Grain andCotloi 

Margin fir for Delivery, Strictly Comelssloo

Correepondents: Downing. H >pk»na â Go., 
Seattle; Raymt.nd, Pynchon * -Ge=. Chica
go; Henry Clewe A Co , New Tart. 

TBLEPIIOXB 902.
21 BROAD STRKI.T. VICTORIA. R. G

The Municipal Council of the Corpora tine 
of the city of Victoria having determined 
that it la desirable to widen Menzlra street 
to the full width of 48 feet from the south
erly limit of Hltncoe street, to the norther
ly limit ef Nlsgaih street, under the prwl 
*Uuw wf the “1 vocal Improvement General 
By Imw,” sad the Qlty Engineer and Qltx 
Aeeeaeor having reported to the Counell 
up*»n the said work of Improvement, giving 
statement showing the amount chargeable 
SK«ln»t the various portions of real pro
perty benefited thereby. In accordance with 
the, pro v lab ads of section 4 of the said by
law, and said report having been adopted 
by the Council, notice is hereby given that 
this report la open for Inspection at the 
othee ef the OH y Aseeeaur, Guy Hall, Dong- 
las street.

WBLUNOTUN J IK)WI.BR.
C. M. •.

City Glerk'e Offiee,
Victoria. B. C.. March 19th, 1901.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

30 Hwboldl tt.. Cor. Dougl»»- TM. «A. 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR (OgllTlMs) ....*18»
l'RATT’8 BERT OIL ................................ I.»
I'KRIUN'S ORE AH SODAS. 3 Ib«. . .23
HAY. prr too  ............................................10.30
JAM. 3 B). poll, .............................Wc. to .30
ORANGES, per doo. .IOC.. 13e.. 33c. and .30

llu&iiimChaiige
i

FOR RENT
Fint-cla*! rooms, with ûss of fire

proof, vaults, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice building, Oorenunent street 
room, will be cleaned to suit tensnt*. 

■ Apply Public Wot be Office, New Poet 
Office.___________________ '

FANCY GOODS
78 Doofilae •*., Brunewlch Block

Mrs. Adaaa. haa Jo* neMred e foil Hne.
cooBlatlih, of the lelrot mau-rlaja for la.-r

I ood allll work. Krrr 1,-ao.rfia wlU be (!<*> 
I la Certkelll Wlk for oao month.

Caution

Having purchased the Grocery Business 
carried on by A. It. Sherk. corner of Fern- 
wood road aad North Chatham street, 1 
beg to solicit â continuance ef the past 
patronage.

A full Une of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Good* delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. MOOT,
COR. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

Mortgagee's Sale
Vinbsr tout mot lone of Alexander Urquhart, 

ctecutor uf Donald Vrquhart, deceaaefi, 
the mortgagee. In pursuance of the power 

: of sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the second day ef 

; Dn-riM*. 1WO. and madr Mm IbmM 
Stamper Milligan, late uf \ tetoria, B. 
ef the one part, and Donald Vrquhart, ef 
Victoria, B. G., of the other pert, tondere 

; trill be received by the undersigned wp to 
i 12 o'clock noon on Friday, the 19th day at j April. 1901, for the purchase of all that 
certain parcel or tract of land, bring the 

I western half (WAti of all that parcel or 
tract of land and premlaea situate, lying 

: and bring In the Olty of Victoria, and 
marked and numbered lot number twe Çi) 
ou the official map of Medina Grove, In the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria atoresald, 
on the 2ith dar of September, A. D. 1889, 
l*elug the sub division map or plan ef sub
sections 18. 19, 21 and 22. and the raid 
Medina 6rove, being now better known as 
Keek ley Farm, and described as the west
ern half (WV4) of lot 2 thereof. The high
est or say tender not n<H e#sarily ao-eptod.

fl. 1‘BRRT Ml LIA 
61 Langley Street. Victoria. 

Hv'lcltor for Alexander Vrquhart, Exes*tor 
of Donald Vrqnhnrt, deceased.

On and after this date every package 
containing the genolue “Bar Harbor" Ket
chup as sent out and manufactured by us 
for the past fifteen year*, will bear a ran 
tlon label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without this label L oh imita tlon.

|I. J. BRAI/Y A <X>. , 
Victoria. B. C.. March 90. 1901.

vkioüia mmm parlors

CANCBLLA’nON OF KE8KKVB.

OABblVk DIÏJK1UT. ............

Notkw » iwtkj Itm tt« the wem- 
tlon plnml on Crown land, situated In thn 
Bennett Like and Atlln Lnte Minin* Dirt- 
Mono of OaoMnr District, notltw of wklck 
was published In the British Colombia 
Osset te and dated 18th DroNnber, ltt, » 
h«Mw ceMlwt. w o w-UJk
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

90 JOHNSON HTBE 
F. BROOKS .................................. MANAOl

ANDREW SHEKEL

KM Fort»*
Car Blanchard

plumber
Coo, atom a»» 
Hot Water Fitter.

Mertâaêee's Sale
Under Instructions it Alexander Vrquhaft, 

executor of Donald Vrquhart, deceased, 
the mortgagee, and In pursuance of th*» 
power of sale contained In a certain In
denture of mortgage t>rarlng date the 7til 
day of April, 1892. and made between John 
I-canard, of Victoria CUT, B. C., ef the 
one part, and Donald Urqunnrt. of Victoria 
<7lty, aforesaid, of the other part, tenders 
will lie received by the undendgm*! up to 
12 o'eleek noon on Friday. Hie 19th day of 
April. 19(11. for the purchase of all that 
and thooe pieces or parcels of lead situate 
In Victoria City, known as sub sections 
number* <231 twenty-three. (24) twenty- 
forr, (29) Iwenty-ilns, m» thirty, being • 
sub division of section (24) twenty four, ac
cording to a plan of sub-division of ac tion»
M. 25. an. Jr. «prior Ridsr. .hyoMts* t« 
l he L-sri Bertttn OBro. TU-turis. B C . nïmWrrt Wtt Vnj the Awol'tt* hoe* s*l 
hnlMInrs therewe. The hlgttet or ehy 
tunder oot ororwoorll, arerpted. 

j- rietsd this wtk dar of Ms rob. 1901.
' R I'ERRY MILL*.

51 Leorl-r *«r—t. TMseto. .
BoMrltor Bit Alrssoder Uroohart Birwoter 

of Duosld UegohsH. drresseA

Nnttre l- herabr M-” '•*«' otyBosthw» 
will be made to the Pori I smart o* Os «da 
at Its neat ssetdoe tor oo A« to loeospor- 
ate the ttaoodtto Notional Bank for the 
purpose of dolor a frorroj bunking bush

tt W. J. CLARK. ■
■ BotMtor tor Applicant.

I
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TRY
London Hospital 
Cough Core
The aàreeelgn remedy for tisagfas
and Cold». It does not disappoint 
p*.

Price, SO cents
Bee that the Trade Mark Us om each 
package.
Prepared only by

; John Cochrane,-
CHEBD8T.

X. W. Cor. Tates and Dougtae 8U.

Still Wields 
The Scaptre

Albani's Priceless Gilt of Song 
Unimpaired By Encroach* 

meats of Time.

Delightful Programme at the Vic
toria Last Evening and 

Pleased Audience

Albany is still Canada*» queen of song. 
Pausing yearn have certainly tinged her 
beautiful voice with thvir |£5teut in
fluence, but she still wields the sceptre 
and in such a ma niter- that Canada is 
justly proud to claim her as a daughter.

It is now several years since she gave 
a couple of concerts in the Victoria 
theatre. Then, as now, she was accom
panied by a galaxy of artists and 
artistes worthy to move in the bright 
* pher.» a I luted to the famous cantatrice. 
The lovers of music last evening conse
quently had an oppoitunity of seeing 
w hether Father Time has made compari
son possible, and if so, to what extent 
he had impaired the priceless gift that 

~h‘us made Alba ni famous.
She was as gracious and vivacious as 

«ver. aud in response to enthusiastic 
plaudits generosity itself. With her 
first appearance for the fifth number on 
the programme **Hear Ye, Israel," from 
Mendelssbon’s Elijah." she was accorded 
an almost tumultuous reception exempli
fying the fact that Victoria unites with 
Montreal, Toronto, Quebec and Halifax 
in the great regard in which she is held 
as artiste and woman.

A faint ' hoarseness liras apparent

artiste’s voice was obtained. H* last 
number, and considered by many the 
piety de resistance of the programme, 
was The “Inflamraatus," by ltossiul, Jo 
ergari and pianoforte accompaniment. 
This was perhaps the one supreme test, 
and the singer passed through it nobly. 
8Jie possibly has been- heard to better 
advantage, and her treatment of MW 
of the most difficult feature* of this rare 
Selection have
by her In tha past, but nevertheless her
ryidition was superb and worthy of the 
tributes of the heartiest Character 
bestowed upon her by a delighted 
audience.

Her support was excellent. The con
tralto, Miss Murial Foster, has a voice 
that will some day make even the great
est look to their laurels. Powerful, aud 
glorious in the upper register, wonder
fully rich aud clear throughout, she uses 
it with great intensity. Her enunciation 
was faultless and the various numbers 
tendered* by her earned enthusiastic re
calls to which the talented singer gener- 
cusly responded. Her duet with Madame 
Albani “D’un Coeur Qui T’Aime,” 
showed her to be a worthy singing as
sociate of the more renowned vocalist.

The violinist, Mona Tividar Sachem, 
proved himself to he an accomplished 
musician and possessor of masterly tech
nique. ilia bowing was superb and his 
mastery over his instrument wonderful. 
Intricacy with him became simplicity, 
a in! from the pin print * f thrif 
through the gradient stages, he drew 
forth strains of melody remsrkeMe for 
their breadth and purity. , .....

He created a most favorable Impres
sion, and w;a* not spared in thé disposi
tion of encores.

The flautist, Mona Broiwn, also 
achieved a distinct triumph, and the ac- 
companhtt, Mr. Watkins, acquitted him
self in Ms rather exacting capacity with 
great skill, winning deserved encomiums. 
His solo, Chopin’s "Impromptu,” was 
excellently done, and the player received 
nil importunate encore.

The baritone. Douglas Powell, was 
heard in several selections. The first, 
"Why Do the Nattons?” from The Mes 
sjuh, was hardly suitable to his voice, but 
he sang it creditably His voice . is 
sweet and clear, and under excellent 
control. It has not, however, the virile 
power that distinguished that of Moos 
Pringle, who accompanied Albani when 
she last toured this part of Canada.

-To-night the programme will he secular, 
and those who missed last evening’s 
treat will have only themselves to blame 
if they allow this Opportunity of hearing 
a rare aggregation of artists and artistes 
to pass unimproved.

TEN BODIES IN MINE.

MUNYON’S

CURE
Whe. Prof. Munjroa my hi. Uke.w.ilw 

Cars will curs rheumatism ihrre isa t any guess
work about it—there isn't any is Is# statement about 
k. It cures without leaving any illsflects. It ta a 
splendid stomach and nerve tonte, as well as a peak 
live care for rheumatism.

All the Mon yon remedies are just as reliable s5c. 
vial. The Guide to Health Is free. Munyou, New 
York and Philadelphia.

■UITOITB ISHALEB tVBB CATARRH.

'pfe (hûrehes.

Saturday Night Sale.
, Wo have special Instructions to dispose by

Public Auction
At thé City Hurt, 73 Yates Street,

8 pm. Salahtay, April 6.
A ror, lorge. TiluAblt «>u.l*n.

Alperlàn Table Cloth»,
Cuehlen Cover,,

Mantle 11 re perle*, etc.
An opportunity such as this to purchase

Wntilm* Woven Tnpeetry seldom otvura.
v shall also offer at end of sale a large 

assortment of
CARPETS

Tel. KM. Terms Cash.

JONES CRANE & CO.,
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Services Tw-morrow. f?
w3m.

HOMAN CATHOLIC OATHTCDR <1.
.Hit- Faster services in the Roman 

Catholic cathedral will be very Impres
sive. At 10.10 a nt., Rishop Orth lining 
cvlebrmt, ami assistetl by the clergy of 
the cathedral, poiitlfirisl high .mass will , 
lie cvlehiatvd. The augmented choir will I 
render Henry Fanner’s Mass in B flat, j 
with full string accompaniment. Iu the ! 
evening PBsh«ip Orth will celebrate pon- * 
tificist vesfierw Kev. Father Ketmedy 
will preach at the morning service aud 
Right Rev. Bishop Orth in the evening. 
The full musical programme follows 

Morning.
Kyrie Gloria

be suitably decorated and special singing 
will be provided.

VICTORIA WK^rTlRTHOniST 

Iter. J. I>. I». Knox, pastor. Special 
tfaster services, with appropriate music, ] 
will be rondurted at 11 a. m. aud at 7 p. 
xu. Rev. J. Alfred Keyname will «-wKlnct ! 
the morning service, and the pastor will 
conduct the service at 7 p. m.

«

JAMES BAY METHOD I ST.
Egv. H. Hughes, pastor. The wrrlccsj 

through* wit thp «lay will tie appropriate for; 
th^ Esater orridBrtn. ''The preachers for the ‘ 
day will lie Rev. J. D. I*. Knox, of Victoria 
West, at 11 a. m. ; and Mr. Hurt at 7 p.m.

HT. ANISEE\VKTÎMtT5UlYTH1UAX. 

llev. W. Leslie (lay. minister. Pub- 
SoMsts. M1HS.-S Sehl and Burns. Mise M. lié worthin at 11 n.m , when the preacher 

K«*cfe. Mesura. Ethertoo and Olivier. ; will bo Mr. W. M. Oatt*. of Glakgow:
CmU
Soloists. Mimes McNlffe, Stewart. D. Sehl, 

and Messrs. Kthertoo and Olivier.

Choir.
B*ned Ictus- Quartette ...................................
Misses Sehl a ml Stewart, Messrs. Kt her toe 

‘ . _ ' and Heuwood.

Soi«4*ta, Miss Mjj^tffe. Mr*. .M.-tjuade, 
M«**r*. llcyoanl aud l!enw<**l.

Ilaee Hies . .............Adapted by J. M. Finn
Soprano gold fb -rui*. Miss M«*Ntffe,

■aiaftrif

Veapen» . ......................." Steam

aud at 7 p.m., when the pastor will 
preath. Sabtiath school at 2:30, Bible 

i class at 3 p.m. The musical service fol
lows: ^

; Organ- Meditation ................................. Hollins
1‘aalm............................................... .................... SO!
Anthem—King «Vf Kings .................... Simper

Solo, Ml* Grace King. L- 1 
i Hymns ... .....................  80, «il and «7
! ttrgan-Offertoire ................  Salome

: Organ -Communion .............................. Batiste
l'aalm ................... J..............................................  08

. Anthem—They Hare Taken Away My
l^inl ................... ........... .! .............. Stainer

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR 1 * ,

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky,
Slater-Rogçrs’ Thistle Blend Whisky,__
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association,
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,

> >

Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

Fifty-Four Victims of the Recent Ex
plosion at Cumberland Have 

Been Buried.

(Special to the Times.)
-Cumberland. April <1.—Fifty-four vic

tims have been. hurie<l to date. Seven 
Chinamen were take out of shaft No. 1» 
en Wednesday. *

‘Yesterday Moff.^la was lui tied by tfot 
throughout the evening, but it was not j Odd Fellows. Roht. Fleck was also 
sufficient to mar the matchless rendition! buried, yesterday. Rev. Mr. 1 olfi-
of the v was seemingly ; viatmv
on trial and the autlienee who had heard ; a Ghtnamnn brought up last night wa* 
her before were waiting intently to see ; almost headless, and his hands were ter- 
whether or not Albani was still the rihly charred.

Violin—Andante ReilgpMw»

Albani who attained such j tower in the 
world of song.

- in oratorio music she has established 
n reputation which will (riwa laay 
years after she has surrendered fh«* 
sceptre to other potentates of me4«xlv, 
and in this first numlier. and Rossini’s 
“Infamiuiili^,” from "Sta!..it Mat.-r, gnd" 
“Angels Ever Bright and-..^Falr,” her 
voice rang out with all ' its wonderful 

-prAitine purity, power, and Vrillianyy. It 
is still a Trice of gold, marvellously 
fresh and flexible, and is used by one who 
mastered it many years ago. It may 
roar to tjhe celestial regions of sound and 
melody, hut the lady whom it has im
mortalized has it under perfect control. 
Albani could rouse one to Irrepressible 
enthusiasm by an outburst of stirring. ( 
triumphant melody, and soothe to slum
ber" with the surpassing richness of her 
veiled tones.

Victoria audiences are not over demon
strative and to their credit it may be said 
that they never become hysterical. But 
they would be scarcely human had they 
l ot insisted on a recall after Albani’s 
rendition of the first number. The singer 
graciously responded with "Home, Sweet 
Home,” rendered in her own inimitable 
manner. There is always one number in 
the programme of a great artiste Which 
fixes itself upon the memory, and possibly 
of last night’s programm<‘ the rendition 
of Paine’s immortal ballad is of such a 
character. Another, probably, is her 
singing of vAngels Ever Britght and 
Fair" lHandel.) Albani sang this beau 
tiful numlier )Mere several years ago, and 
those who heard her on that occasion 
were delighted when they learned that 
this number would tie included in last 
evening's programme. Foc an encore 
she sang Gounod’s "Are Marie” with 
violin obligato, and it was in this selec
tion that an adequate conception of the 
grandeur and potentiality of the, popular

O, SalotarD........... . Arranged by J. M. Finn
Soloist. Miss McNlffe. Flute Obligato,

Mr. canrib
Begins C-oell ---------------- ---.. .. ..^»..«

rihrir.
Tant urn Ergo ................. ........... .. ?.............

Soloists, Miss Sehl and Mr. Carroll.
Lau'lale iNmiinum ............ ................

Violins Messrs. K. A. Powell, B. Itantly 
au<t A. Bautly. 
cello— K. Bo(Km»o 
ganlst—'MrwHï. I 
Sehl.

. :b. Bautly *t'U*~Klng of Eternity
Mies Jameeoo.

Hymns .................................... 6h and «M
Anthem Angel Voh-ew Ever Singing. . Hall 

Mr. J II Crifflths.
Orga a - Offertqtow  ................. .................. Wely

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Ti morrow (Baxter Sunday 1 there wilt 
lie a celebration of el he holy rommunion 
at morning prayer ut 11. followed hjr 
nno:h«*f cclchiaituii; and evensong at « : 
th rvefor, R ■ v PerrivrH".fprm«, Isdng 
the paatuc at the tn-Tiilu* service, ami 
the Bishop at wensvng. 'lne musical 
announcemcLts are:

Organ—But Th«»a IHd et Not Uwve.lUndel
The whole of the mine ha* been ex

plored. and the remaining Inalies must le» 
buried beneath eaves. The remains W lieuxu lumcr-lltil • 
<)vo Walker, one Jspaimw and eight Ant hem t '-hsku is Ulaen 
Chinamen are still in the pit.

SALISBURY'S HOLIDAY.

^Associated Press.)
London, April tî.—lA»rd Salisbury 

itarted for the Riviera this morning.

F1KKT PIIKSBYTEB1 AN.
Rèv. Dr. «'nmplfell, pastor. Morning sub*

_____ _ Ject. “A Heyfval by God's Spirit the Need
Viola—Mrs. Foote. Violin- the l*hur%h”; .-Veiling subject. "WU1 

Bass—P. Gallagher. Or- There Ite a RcsurmtUm «^r Not?” Sabbath 
L.ubarJ. Owrtector-P. 1. »1»1 >“**' '!»«*• •« 1* Jn.lor

and Si»nl.<>r 'F.ndeavora as Nixml ; prayer 
- q UMretlug <xi Thursday evening.

ST. JOHN"* oilmen. !_____ _ -----------

Bev. J. F. ’ Vlenert. M. A., |Mi»t«x\ Ser
vices at 11 au m. awl 7 p. m. Morning sub 
Ject. **A Living .Hope”: evening anbject.- 
“Vaptlvlty T.-«'d t'aptlve.” Suutiay »«'h«*»l 
aud l¥bl« vdsss, p. m Appropriate
Easter uun4*. will be rentiered by the vlwdr.

EMM a TÏa PTl ST.
Kev J. «b : Hastings, M. A., pastor, will 

< <»ui!wt the services. 8ubJ«s't at 11 a. to., 
•The lUaen <:iu1aF ; 7 p. m.. ' Thr Living 

nmat:** stfnday m ««

:aeee®:
DISCL'SSBD RAILWAYS.

Baas Solo, - Maje# HtunTo,
Turner

134 and 322 2:3U p. m.

RIOTS IN OKNKVA.

(Associated Press.)
Geneva, Switzerland, April (l^A de

monstration against the Russian and 
Italian consulates and the residence of 
the Italian consul occurred last evening 
in connection with the extradition of

«>rrrm—WHh VerOqr». ittad.......... ll*ydn
Magnltlrat—Whitfield In K ...................
Nunc lrtmlttls—WMtttcid la E .................
Anthem--O, Death, Wh. re Is Thy Sling

" ftofiiah 8U4«x tt*. Btlyca.
Hymns............................... .............. hîtl and .V2
organ—The Message ..f St»rlug llandcl

Aftpr eteus«xig the Easter organ récitai 
will be given as follows:
orgve Solo—Th* Silver Trumpets.. . Vlvshi 

Longfisld

C<>.NG B KG ATI ON AL 
Her.- A*- B lUyih. U. A., will preach. 

un.rolug and evening. Sul»)* et st 11 a. m 
“The UdmtcctloB- As a I*a« t”; 7 p. ui 
subject. "The Ue*urrw*tlou Its Merit.1 
Sm 1-1.nth school at 2:30 p. iu. «'hrlstlau Kn 

.or at v '• ii i* m. After tn. Uioining 
service the regular .«-ommaul »n Service will 
bé held.

< Special to the Time* )
Vancouver. April ft.—O. 8. IVaraon, 

general s»|x»rint«*ndeUt of the Pacific <liv- 
isiou of the Northern Pacific railway, 
wu* in Vancouver to-day. having a long 
IHwfoiesm wlth- CIansdiaa Pacific railway 
officials. It is stated on official author
ity that if the V., V. A E. subsidy !* 
granted, aud the road commenced aim 
Inlcgrtil sëctt«m of the Great N«*rthern, 
th*» Northern I’aiific will build itrit« Van- 
rvuter at once, and on an ripBement 
with the Canadian Pacific.,, Several other 
railway /n*»n fn>m Puget Sound an«l 
Chicago are here to-day.

Harry M.verw. logger «if Howe Sound, 
has disappearod. He was supposed to 
haTc lcft f or bome a week ago on Thurs
day from V'ancouyer, and may have been 
drowned, but !. ar he has been
BuuileeedL

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris :: 
Bicycles-

Dnhh*»r N*rk? Not a Ml of It. Tbts la only Kunrxr IXetK r B plBln- #Tery-<1ay dtlseo 
looIrtrur Tltr, t>—’ otw# •* town to«pwse*MM*
BI< Yri.EH. HE HAS FOUND IT------------
AGENCY FOB

U THOS. PLIMLEY, |
T TH* 44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED A good general servant; wages
>18. Apply MG'' Yates street.

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go. ^
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate fax the world. This is the third 
awaid from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER’S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The, 
genuine goods bear our 
trade-mark on every pack
age, and axe made only by

Walter Baker & Ce. ul.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

1MHIH ESTABLISH ID

Dfurt Hmm, 12 ms M SI. Mis Si,

Jaffci, au alleged accomplice of Gaetuo Contralto Hole -Il«- >V«o* I»pwpl|M*d . • Handel "f
Bresci, the assassin of King Qumbert.
The nmb tore and shattered the coat of 
arms at the Russian consulate, but were 

‘proveutetl by the jmlice from doing ma
terial damage elsewhere.

CHBlSTAlriODPHlAN*.
Meeting In A. O. U. W. building, up

stairs, on Sunday at 7 p. m.. for the *tu«ly 
biv and a.lvowy of the « u.«*Blbl

MANY BUILDINGS BURNED.

Fire Visits Idsbon Falls. Maine—Dam
age Nearly Quarter Million 

Dollars.

(Associated Press.)
Lisbon l'alla. Mâtine» April ti.—A fire 

which started in tin» Everett block here 
early this morning resulted in the de
struction of 2N buildings iu the business 
portion of the town, and it is bel le veil 
the loss will approach a quarter of a 
nillion dollars. «

ANOTHER RAILWAY DEAL.

(Associated Press.)
Salt Lake, April ti—A statement tele

graphed fr«»in Nt w York last night by 
A. W. McCuue, that the ()r«*g«m Hhort 
Line has bought the Utah & Pacific road, 
is confirmed by the principal stock bidders 
of the Utah A Paetfik*. The road is 73 
miles long, and connects with the Oregon 
short line at Frisco, Utah. The transac
tion has caused rvneweil rumor* of a 
possible southwAntcro extension by the 
Ilarriinan iutcrests.

LANDMARK DOOMED.

(Assfa*lat*d Press.)
LoimIou, April ti.—The Black Bull Inn, 

the last of the ancient hostelrlea in Uri- 
boru, is tv Iw pulhsl down. It was here 
that Dickena lai.l the s«‘ene of the nurs
ing experiences of Mrs. Gamp and Betsy 
Priug, and where the immortal “Haine,” 
lierpetrate*. so many of her historic, ex
pression*. After standing for over 300 
years, it is now to make way for modern 
buildings, which will soon replace all the 
old haunts.

SUGAR WAREHOUSE DESTROYED

(Associated Press.)
New OrtetiMi. La.. April ft.—The waro- 

house ou the south side of the plantation.
containing a large quantity of wuta* sw* ddyma 
HestfbyM by ftre’ 7ü*l nigm. The loss. Voluntary—Hi 
$200,(100, is covered by insurance.

AN IMPOFgiyr.R, thing to flmf Is a plas
ter «quai to ‘.‘The D. it1? Menthol, which 
Is being Imitated. Get the gennlne. For 

lisckach#»*. . stitches, nothing 
equals It. Mode by Davie A Lawrence Co., 
ltd*

Mrs. JtnkK^p 
Organ Solo--The Ancient Vesper Hymn 

.......................... ...................................  l>r. KfMirk
A. I«ongfleM.

Du«»t—Guardian Angel ..................... .. Ooud«m|
The Mbwe* La grin.

m-.it-Thu* Salth the Ie*r«l .......... .. Handel
Aria-Bat Who May Abide the Day of 

HI* Coining For tie Is Like a tte-
tinerw Un»........... v........... Handel

Mr. Crane.
(Late principal baritone. New College^ 

Oxford.)

Faith. KubJ««t 'for Sunday, "The 8e«-<>:nl 
C*»nUpg of the .Lord.” All w«dv«xnc. No 
collection.

THF OATTS* SUNDAY MKKTING8.
At 4 o'i-)oek tomorrow In Un- A? O. V. 

W. ball Mr. Oatt* will mldresw a meeting 
of men onty on the subject of "Personal 
and Modal Purity.” At the same inxir in 
the lecture r«««tr« of Hi. . Andrew's church 
Mr*. Oatts will *penk to women. Those 
who have heard Mr. Oatt* throughout the 
Week will be glad to learn <»f th

Viola Soto-Audante lu F ................... . Ksff meetlug* t'emorr«»w. and thwe who have
Krre-Ht P«»well. not heard him jouglit to hear hi* lii*t a«l

Honrano Hoi.. Tb, lvrf. . ( IJle...........Jonr. lb lh.- riff. ■ Tomorrow Dl.bt at
Mr*. Murt-eaby. 8:30 b'vlock Mr Oatt* will addnw* a maw

Organ fU.lo- The Honreu, Are Telling mivtlng In th.- MMroi»llt«ji cbnrrh.
.......s...................................................Haydn —■>x------

A. Ijptigfleld.
; H. H. 1 
- Ham Wal

SIMUITI AI.ISM.
Knee*lia w le«-tiire* In the Sir WH- 

S i'. J AM 1> s • Hittn Walla«*e hill at 7:.*» p. in SnhJ<TT,
The aeolces at Bt. James’s will lx- h«dy ’«’«maWer th* Lille*.” Ml** Amy Knv. 

communion at 8; matins and «-ronm at H: »haw. contrait.» s«*l«4.t. will King "The Holy 
holy communion at .12; c^lldr. a . a. rvlce at UUy." >l‘«« AIKv Knecahsw will give • n- 
3; and evetinxig and senuno at 7 o'c|pdu

REFORMED ElifN’OPAL.
Bishop Criilge will prcneh In the morn 

lug an«l ^Dr. Wilson In the evening.

METKOl*OLITAN MOT!IODI8T. 
The services are: Morning nrayer and 

•errnon ut 11. by thepast«*r. Rev. E. 8. 
Rowe. Subject. The Resurrection.” 
Evening prayer and aeniimr at 7. by 
IL»v. W. M. Oatts. *(>eclHl|y to Young 
men. The musical portion te as follows: 

Morning.
Voluntary—-A Sunset Melody .

.citation. aelwted*. improvisations and 
clairvoyant reading» st close of lecture; col- 
lection at the d«x»r. The Progressive 
Lyceum opens at a. in. All are wel-

GHRISTIAN HMIRNCK 
A Christian Science sen lee will be held 

at 87 Pandora street at 7 p. m. Subject, 
"Are SUi, Disease and Death Beall”

MINER KILLED.

(Spécial to the Times.) » 
XaiiHlmo, April fi.—Christopher Sparks 

was InstfUitly kllbsl In No. 4 level, east
. ... . . Dl__ tunnel, Extension mine, while at w«x*k, byAnthem-4 hrist Is Rlwm ............... Maunder , . . _ . „ /a fall of aboot fifty t«ms «rf rock. Sjiarks
H«flo—Tell Out the Glad Tidings ..... 

Mrs. Acton.
Hymn ........ .................. .........................  17*
Voluntary—The Silver Trumpets ... Vhrlsnl 

K rililng.
Voluntary*—Pastorale In Dr Flat..... .L«*mare
liynm ........................................ .....  - 170
fkilo—He Was D«vq»ls«-il ........... Handel

Mise Lillian L ArmsoiL 
Hymn................................................................... 170

WANTB1K-A situation as housekeeper, or 
wort by the day. Addreaa "It., 1 Times

THE BEST OF THE BEST

FOR RALE-Baby «-arrtage. with parasol 
top and rubber tired wheels; In gianl . 
onb-r: XL alao double seateil go-«-art, ■ 
u.'.irly new, for >8. Apply 4P Michigan

I>»ST—Tlie cap of a carriage axle. Finder 
will oblige a nd be rewarded by oeturnlng 
same to Major Dupont. 8tada«-ona.

Kor.\Tv-4tum of money. Owner may ob- j 
tn In same by proving property sn-l paylug i 
t**r this a«lv«-rtlsement. Apply to H. J. 
Knott, 1» Harrlsoo street.

VICTORIA THEATRE. I
TWO Main ONLY.

Wedwdey and Ifcarsdiy, ÀKII IS aid II

MR. JAMES NEILLI
And the Ineoroparable

Neill Company
WEDNESDAY.

“4 SOCIAL VflGKUrAYMAR**
T11UBADAY.

«•ELLEN OWVN**
Prices, $1.00, 75c.. BOc, and 26c. Seats on 

sale at the Victoria Book A Stationery 
Store. Monday morning.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. Af WARD
Sol* Aft.at. Bank of Meetresl Bid4., Victoria, B. C.

heard the fall coming and warned two

Garden Seeds.
BtiHde, Briggs’ Seeds are used by 

growers who succeed. It is no i*couomy 
to risk • crop by taring •‘('heap" Bargain 
Seeds. Good seeds hare a value—they 
are costly at any price, unless »>f reli- 
abla quality. Leading merchants w4l 
Steele, Brigjhi’ gwal srixl*. A*k for 
thd*m: can be ordered dinn-L Send for 

e. *eo what it offers, mailed
free.
THE STBBI.E, BRIGGS REED CO., Um'td 
IOBONTO. Canada'» Greatest Seed House.

partner*, who jumped. Sparks was too! 
late, nnd was buried under the rtft'k. J. 
D. John, one of hi* partners, had n leg and ! 
foot crushed. Sparks's father Is mimager1 
of coal ml nee near Bristol. England. De*.

! wa* on the night shift st No. fit 
shaft, fhiml>érland, gttd afler the Hl*a*«i r 
there the family st-ht money urging him to! 
return to England. He intended going 
home this summer

GUor.L* -WvrthjvJ* 4M JeHhb , >t>e«v waw-a 4icmy wwiwfaIt Itcre" this
Solo-The Trumpet Shall Sound ... Handel morning.

Mr. Gldmn Hicks. • • \ 106 
Ylaiidefoluutary- Halleluiah <’horns

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Sen lfe* at 11 -a, ro. and f p. m.. at l*oth 

of which the ptistor, itev. W H. Ilnrra 
«■lough. B. A., will preach. .Morning sub
ject, "The Victory Over Death”; evening 
mtbjyctv "He Is Risen.'' the thlnl of the 
aeries of picture sermons. The chord» will

jl 10 A UT-RICK |M6QULfc,-Pj:. Agoaw’â

revt-r fulls to « ur in swift hi its effects 
goes closer to the "border land" and 
aaatche* from death'* grip more anffererai 
tlisn. any other rem^iy f«>r any family of 
dlseeae* and ailments In th«‘ category t»f 
human sufferit gs. Uiy*w relief In 'to min
ute*. Sold by Dean A Hlscocks and Ilall 
k Co.—75.

and
Marble Works

74 and 76 Vkw St-
For ■ : Moroni eats. * Head ' 
Stones. Tablets, Curbings, 
and all klsds" of cut stone 
work st bed reck prices. |

JOS. B: PHILLIPS

DiKb.
PEARKR—On the 4th of April. Beatrice 
’ Mary Kate 1‘eerwe, of Fern wood, Vic

toria, British Columbia, aged 24 years. 
BLACK M UR—At St. Paul’s hospital. Van

couver. cut April 3rd. William lilackmur,
of 1814 Georgia street, aged 32 years.

B. D. Hnrst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE.... The Luxury of Electric Light

far, invi—i we ei*
appreciated; hat 

1 odors, dirt ami 
ty nothing of the

Like that of a good cigar, most

Erie need to be thoroughly a--------
i freedom from the foul 

smut of oil and gas—to say
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

ances and apparatus to be used with efee- 
trlc light, aa well as useful ebatrlvai 
for the storage and dintrlbutloo i “ 
trlclty In many varied forms.

The Hinton Electric Co.. Ld.,
m GOVERNMENT BT.

For Sale
Hotel and Store.

Three Stores situated on West Ooast.

Land on following Islands: Hill, Keats, 
James. Barn eon. Oallano. Gamble, Queen 
Charlotte. Discovery, Saturn*.

Sydney—5 acres, cleared. >1,100.

j^radshed boqgp. ^ rppL.........

35 Fort Street.
—A very large assortment of hrorth 

rugs from $1.25 to $14 egch can be 
seen to advantage on Wedlw Bros.’ car-
Pft floor, * .

of alee-

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all spots dust, and restore the 
color*. Feather renovating and upholster* 

Trig. 'Awntnft* YAW arid Kfahg.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 

Ptioue 302. Cor. Fort and Manchard Bta.

SEEDS
The beat varieties nf Vegetable sad 

Flower. Heed# on the market. In bulk, fog farm or gardes. AU pwfeetiy tr£L

JAY & CO.,
j is broad men. j *

027536

61


